
INSURANCE STATISTICS SHOW THAT WOMEN LIVE LONGER THAN MEN. WE'VE ALWAYS SAID PANT IS A VERY GOOD PRESERVER
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Panhandle Highways ‘Dangerous’
Presidential 
Mention Mol 
Good Says 'Ike'

M IAM I Flu. ’ ■ <:i • ( : ;i!
Dwight D. IT.mhowcr ii. an inter
view soW today that tit*' mention i.i 
hi.-; name ns a nrcsid-' mi 1 canni- 
date "is not good to: the ere-:’. o: - 
ganizniion with which I am a'.-o- 
dated ."

Eisenhower, ¡h«- Army's Chiet «*!' 
Staff, mode it n!an that lie was 
thinking as a soldier of the r.at.on's 
future security to prevent the Unit« .1 
States from falling vit tint sr.-nu: 
possible future “ supi r-biit •

“Fran-, the beginning o! the war. 
when mv name has been n««».: levied 
in connection w i'h  a pass:ole future 
political career 1 >r me. I h:.\e in
stantly refused to consider au< h . 
contingency," raid the general dur
ing an interview nt an inspection oi 
the Army's Pratt General H . 
in suburban Coral Gables

" I  have not changed my mind.' hi 
said griir.lv.

"The Army is tlefinit.lv non-par
tisan and national in character, ano 
any taik that tends to cloud the ; 
soundness of tiiat feature is not to ' 
tiie best intere t of the United 
8tateo." he added

Asked about Ills poe-ible tetir ■- 
ment. the th ief of si alt sit'd 
have a job to do anil 1 m going to ; 
do it as ions as la m  needed

He looked forward to a future cia> 1 
when the United Start might find! 
herself alone against a hostile world 
as England was alter the tall ot 
France.
, "X am convinced that the world 

Has got to find a way to settle d if
ference* peacefully.”  saitl Gen. 
Elsenhower. "Wars are emergencies. 
They come on unexpectedly. In the 
past we've had allies and factors 
which gave us ample time to pre
pare. This holds true Uiciay. but per
haps it will not in future years.

"In  recognition of this we have 
one staff in Washington whose job 
it  is to deal with scientists lor the 
future super-blitz age. Tncse men's 
only job is to contact these .-rivetis s 
and lea n  wnat may be ahead " 

Eisenhower said he felt much te t
ter from his slay at the hospital. He 
will lent e Jan. 11 tor Washington.

IIEAO-ON W RECK— An air view i- shown of the wreckage of two 
Southern trains, one a freight anil the other a passenger train, which 
collided head-on on a single track at Auburn, N. C. Sixteen persons 
were injured. The wreck was caused by the misreading ot orders, 
trainnu-n say.

Bill for Reducing 
Income Taxes Set

W ASHINGTON— .1’— Rep. Knutson iH-Minn ' today completed work 
on hip bili to reduce individual income taxes, with the biggest cuts going j 
to the e in lower income brackets

Til • widely-la raided Republican tax c-itting measure was revised at 
the last minute bclore its scheduled introduction at the noon convening ; 
Ot Coi-gl'«’...,.

Knutron. who became chairman of the tax-framing House Ways ¡ 
and Means Committee, originally had announced plans for a 20 percent j 
cut "across ti e boards' for everyone.

In a statement today he said:
"The reduction ol t ie  tax attributable to tiiat part ol the income, 

of taxpayers which is m excess, of $300.000 is reduced by 10.5 percent.
In general, he added, "incomes 

above $:t')0.<>00 are unearned: '
In it . final term, tire Republican

bill also would grant an added ad
vantage to taxpayer., over «15 years 
old. giwi.g each persons m that age 
group ah additional exemption of 
$500, making a total of exemption] 
ol $1.000

"Applicable to the entire calendar j t.oNDON - pin -B ritish  govern 
'.car 1047. toe measure wil provid" , ,sh .,gelKV , 0,;l” .rs rx .
“  7° ¡* '‘ c,'nt ,<'<i,uctlon n‘ the in .U‘ ; ¡ p-«ssrrt belief today that I.t. Gen 
vie-al income tax payable under A , . R.iestio:
eylstmg law on incomes up to and commissioner would ask the
sughtly in excess of »300.000. . . c.,bintH cor avlthaiitv t0 launch an 

"The group which receives t i ie ' 0rf..*.isiv«> to .«ma-:ii Jewish resistance 
full 20 percent reduction includes pln ahe Holy Land.

The prediction came as new vio-

Commander Nay j Seek Authority For Offensive

Expedition to Antarctic Set
BEAUMONT- la T ic  Ronne 

Anajctic reps.vrch < xpedtt on head« d 
by Comdr. Finn Renne will sail iron« 
Beaumont between Jan. 15 and 20 
in a jeconditiouad navy seagoing 
tug which has been registered un
der the name, "Port of Beaumont. 
Texas."

Twenty-one in n will acccmpan. 
Ronne on the private ly sponroud 
expedition to carry out scientific re
search in the i’aimer p"iiinsulu 
area.

The ship, with approximately 1200 
tons of equipment and food aboard 
is being loaned to Commander 
Ronne by the Na y tor the 18-monib. 
Journey.' I t  is now undergoing a 
complete recondi uoning at Pennsyl
vania shipyards here where work is 
about half done.

Bonn", whose .ather accompanied 
Roald Amundsen cn the trip which 
led tb the discovery of the South 
Pole in 1917. fit rt went to the An 
tarcfic in 1933 as ski expert under 
Adm. Richard E. Byrd. He was sec
ond in comnun 1 to Admiral Byrd 
in 1939 when another Little Ameri
ca expedition wan staged. The parly 
was flown back to the United States 
at the outbreak of World War II.

The Ronne expedition's base w .ll 
be considerably east of the site cho- 
Mn by the Byrd expedition now en 
route to the Antarctic

tiie worked, the earner, and those 
who utilize their incomes in pro
duction, expansion, and employ
ment.

"Falling within this class will be 
the management groups and those 
who furnish n>-k nr venture capita! 
lor new enterprises which would 
create more jobs in an expanded 
economy."

The statement added:
Because of the liece’fsity of re-

llv SCOTT RAFFERTY 
j A five-decree b mperaliire read- j

leg here this mmnili« ifiel little- 
to improve til" overall oicture as 
soon drifts i-eriil« r«-d must I’am- ¡ 
pa area higheeavs imp«-salde or 
"e xceedingly dangerous."

Ilichway CO. lito main artery 
traversing through Pampa, was ic- 1 
ported "open hot dangerous" 
through to Amarillo lilt-, morning 
i-id ae itlie— repor- said the- high- 
a ry  wa open from V\ heeler to tile i 
firay (ountv line, hut if had nut 
h im  verified at noon todav.
The mercury dipped down to a low 

of two degrees *.- low zt ro shortly 
. ¡. .o r  7:3(1 this .nc.iu'ii-.- a, el local 
weather bureau officials held little 

¡hepe ¡or -my appre-¡able rise tins 
, .«¡noon. meiin.ii:; that snow drift., j 
do t ot stand in c h  chance of melt- ! 
ing but must be cleared off.

| M--ar,w hile. U. S.G6, 18 miles south 
I of Pampa, v.a.s being gradually clear - 
led  hut most cross-country traffic, | 
I heading ca t, was being stopped at 
< Amarillo. One nun told local high- j 
¡ wav officials here that he was stop- j 
: pee: at 06 after traveling Highway 
I I t  to the junction, 
j Hrehw.i? 66—Open from • Amarino j 
west to Tucumcari. but very danger- 

ion- due to ice and constant drift-| 
i r g Amurillo cast to Oklahoma line , 

| stil; considered impassable, partially : 
due to -•.all-.-d- car., and trucks block- j 

! ply road.
Highway 60—0;K-n from Pampa to. 

i Amarillo but .should be traveled only ; 
| in case of emergency. Believed jiar- ¡ 

tlally blocked east to Miami * ano i 
Ci i 'idiom Travel cot recommended. ¡

Highway 18— Open from Pampa! 
! south to junction n th  G6. but closed i 
¡ to Jericho and Clarendon. Local ¡ 
I travel only.

HighwAy 152 Believed blocked | 
i ¡rom Pampa to ¡huger with only I 
.some ’oral travel possible. Defini
te iv not reeonvme.’ded

ii*liáo*»3i*--JLluiut4, totally cíete-, 
ed from Pampa to McLean with 
sc vara f  ear* reported stalled aifel 
bln» king highway.

Highway 83—Pcrryton to Cana
dian road reported totally block
ed

Highway 67-287 - Dumas. Dalhart, 
Amarillo, Childress and Wichita 
F.-.lls route. Open in some sections 
but childi-'.ss area is very bad.

Most road crews were working on 
Highway 66 this morning, attempt, 

to open up the nation's main I

Martin Is Named 
Speaker of House

WASHINGTON— GV) —  Triumphant Kepublic^nf 
qifickly elected Joseph W. Martin of Massachusetts 
speaker of the New House- today hut Senate organiza
tion for the 80th Congress, stalled in debate over seat
ing Theodore G. Bilbo of Mississippi. (See story Col. 5).

Martin, first Republican to take over the House 
gavel in 15 years, was elected 244 to 182. in a keynote 
speech he called upon Democrats to cooperate with his 
party in handling such postwar problems as' labor laws, 
taxation and government economy.

The House was then ready for business with two 
major bills— a tax reduction measure and a comprehen
sive labor Bill which would outlaw the closed shop and 
fores* arbitration of disputes in ' sential industries— al* 
ready in the legislative hopper. (See story Col. 2).

. - - ¿-jkV *®» usr
>T*

HE HOPES TO CASH IN ON NEW CONGRESS— Undaunted by defeat 
in the last election and with an eye to the future. Rep. Victor Wicker- 
sham, right, established himst'lf in the real estate business with hopes 
ol cashing in on the Congressional turnover in Washington. Shown 
giving a sales talk to Judge Toby Morris, incoming Congressman from 
Oklahoma. W’ickersham estimates there will be 1,000 Democrats who 
will leave their Washington homes and 2,000 Republicans who will want 
to buy homes.

Oath-Taking Blocked; 
Filibuster Threatens

But at the other end of j 
the. capitol, an exceptional 
and wordy wrangle over 
permitting Bilbo to serve a j 
third term delayed orgajii- i 
zation of the Senate after 
only one new member— 
Baldwin of Connecticut — 
had taken the oath.

In the White House President , 
Truman heard and saw the opening 
House proceedings by means of tele- j

i vision.
The White House announced | 

President Truman would deliver his j 
! state of the union message at a I 
: joint session of the House chamber |
! Monday, at 12 p, in. 'CSTi. if both' 
Houses are o.-utilized then.

Hundreds jammed Capitol corri
dors hours before the opening gavel 
fell seeking admittance to Senate 

j galleries to hear the scrap over Bit 
| bo. Comparatively, calm reigned 
| in t lie House galleries.
I The first Republican-controlled | 
: Congress since 1931 convened, 
promptly at noon.

In the House. Ralph Roberts, re- | 
tiring doorkeeper, rapped the gavel

WASHINGTON— (.1*)—Senator Theodore G. Bilbo 
(D-Missl walked tip to the bar of the Senate to take his! 
oath for a third term today and five minutes later re- j 
turned to his scat without being sworn.

The oath-taking was blocked by Senator Taylor (D- 
Idaho) who opened a fight to oust Bilbo. | Secretary Leslie L. Biffle banged

Threatened with a filibuster by Southern Democrats, the gavel in tiv- senate, where the- 
the Senate became involved in a parliamentary tangle Ic^y^arown^HarriscliapalllFu 
im m ed ia te ly  after The convening of the new Republican-j southern Democrats made it j 

C on tro lled  Congress. | plain they will resist by talk the
Bilbo got as f:-- as the Senate rostrum in his effort to take office 

again despite charges by the S«'nate War Investigating Committee tiiat 
he had used his position for hiŝ  own personal gain. j

W ith Senator Overton <D-La.>. a supporter standing beside him, 
the brown-suited Bilbo listened without a word as Secretary Leslie L 
Biffle. presiding, ruled that Taylor's motion to keep the Mississippian

it  it it

Capitol Hill Is 
All Confusion as 
Congress Meets

By ARTHUR EDSON
W ASHINGTON—<JP>— CongreM 

goes to work today, and just in time, 
too All is confusion oil Capitol Hill.

For example:
Cull the House Naval Affairs Com

mute-. and what do you get?
A fellow says. "House Naval A f

fairs Committee."
Now this is very interesting be

cause there isn't any such thing a4 
a House Naval Affairs Committee.

It went out of business. legally, 
yesterday. All military and naval 
matters now belohg to the HousB 
Armed Services Committee.

But ask tor the House Armed 
Services Committee, and what do 
you get?

Nothing at all, that's what. 
Tilings are messed up because

, .¡¡.’nailing the start of a potential- | Congess is reorganizing. I t  i* cut- 
ly historic session. A prayer by the! ing the House committees from 48 
Rev James S.'iera Montgomery was I to }$■ Th e , Senate committees wlU 
the first order of business.. shrink from .,3 to 15. ,

I Secretary Leslie L. Biffle banged : 11 s shise committees that Con-
1 ■ ■ gross does most of its work.

The rut. became effective yester
day But it's obvious the new com-

! effort of Republicans and some 
Democrats to prevent Bilbo, who 

- was been accused bv the Senate 
War Investigating Committee of 

| using liis office for personal gain 
in dealings with war contractors.

from taking hi , scat had the right of way over any move t-> administer : f r Senato^'McClellan ^D-AMti told
l a reporter there will be “ consider-

li i.te eiupied in Palestine. An o fil- I b-S -- - - -  --- , , - w „ —v.
cial announcement in Jerusalem coast-to-coast artery and little aid | 
S u d a n  underground threit had  ̂c" uld « *  expected for other roads 
be« n made to kidnap British sol
diers. uid that all ranks had been 
ordered, for their personal safety, 
to carry arms at all times, and to 
vulture out of barracks only in 
pens.

| Thre • British soldiers were in- 
! Hired near the coastal village ol 
K lar Sirkin early today when their 

blown up, evidently by 
ally-detonated mine, 

still hunting for the

vising withholding tables, and the 
fact, (hat individual taxes are now ( -j,,, j, was 
on a current pay-as-you-go basts.! an rlrnr; 
a percentage riductb n in tax ap- 1 v.( ,v
pear- to be the most Rasible method j 'wh' , ,,.frn lIv  !lotg ,,fi ,our Hr.t 
to apply rebel to 1947 incomes, t-f- . r.jt s.-tyjlor
fcctive January 1. | namite in a house jn Jerusalem, on

Since such a me mod can be put j . route belic\c:l taken by undcr- 
mto effect almast immediately, it ! ground forces wl o attempted a 
will mean quick relief to millions | ilame* hrower attack in the arra. 
of workers by increasing their take- | j^ w;cs on- of the biggest siuiul- 
honi" pa'. W'lhou. d-!av t:u,-ou. ipi ralion • ever l iiliiehed m

' -- »>oi>ed and expee-Ied t.mt Ul, Holy Land ny the tindergrotind.
H. R. I «t !tc lax bill* wall give tin-: Vi.pif p used mr-cs. grenudes, auto-

tic weapon.-, and home-madeSee- TAX CUTTING, I’age 8Conscience Calls For Revelation Political observers predicted the 
attacks --which some sources said

u y  at Fttzsimons General Hospital, j S l i v
so-called Stern gang—would dia.v

DENVER — <J*i A four-month

to which the government charge 
he was not entitled, is scheduled to 
end today for a dishonorably dis
charged veteran of World War I 

However Paul 15. Towner. 48. has 
his own conscience to blame for the 
filing of charges against him bv

before late today and tomorrow.
A Fort Worth and Denver freight 

train was reported "stuck" at Elko 
Gap, south of Pain pa this morning, 

tore WEATHER. Page 8Tojo Forced All POWs Inio Work
TO K YO — dp' —Former Premier

Tojo insisted that officer prisoners
found a quantity of d ; .- i0f war be forced to work in viola-* 

lion of tl»e Geneva convention, the j 
Ir. ernational War Crimes Tribunal! 
ns- told todav.

Chubby On Ryokichi Tanaka,1 
who was the ‘ on ranking officer at j
.hipar.ev general bradquartrrs. tesli- ! 
f ed that Tojo ordered all POWs "be | 
required t»o engage In forced labor 
to enhance the labor effort in Jr-- |

1 1 ..no throwers in at Irast 12 sepa- ' l-an."
rate attacks in Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, j He said the chief of the POW in- ; 
Tibe rias. Heeler* and K i’-yat Haim. : for.nation bureau protested that of- j 
tl.in ending a month-long period of fivers of warranL rank nr high.cr | 
rekiiive fX’aec in Palestine. j could not be used at hard labor

wuhout violating (he. Geneva pact 
but To o personally overruled a ll ! 
objections. He said the decision was 
made ill April, 1942. following th"

the oath
Previously. Republicans: who had 

been fighting to keep Biibo from 
officially taking his seat, blocked the 
usual swearing in of senators by 
quartets in the alphabetical order 
ot their nernes.

Senator Ferguson (R-M ichi had 
offered a resolution to bar Bilbo 
now and take up his case in the 
Senate January 6 The effect of 
preventing the Mississippian from I 
taking the oath was to prevent him | 
from speaking in tiie Senate while j 
his case is pending

'Camera' Victim Said Improving
NFW  YO RK -OP— Mrs, Olga Roc

co. 28 victim of a bizarre New Year » 
Pte shotgun shooting by a young 
woman who thought she was using 

imouflage.i X  my camera to take 
picture, was reported improving 

today at Roosevelt Hospital.
Hr.-pit.al authorities said her name

, . , , I had been removed from the critical
Fergusons motion was lost in the „  af| „  ,ul, t<llll nf llcr left leg 

shuffle when Taylor dramatically I -- - *
leaped to his feet and ollered a res
olution to bar Biibo. charging that

her condition

fall of Bataan
S Sgi Michael .! Robertson, 1315 1 

Cartwright St.. Beaumont, Texas. |

his actions were "tainted with 
fraud.”

Fourteen Demorcatic senators or- 
anized today for "extended debate" 
against a Republican effort to bar 
Senator Bilbo iD Missi from taking 
his oath of office

The showdown.'w hich may lie up 
the Senate Indefinitely, was et ior 
the noon convening ol Qongress.

Leader of the Democratic group 
is Senator El lender tD -La1.

Ellender was chairman of the spe
cial campaign investigating com
mittee which looked into charges 
that Bilbo tried to intimidate Nc- 
goes from voting in Mississippi pri
mary last summer.

yesterday, and that 
was satisfactory-

Meanwhile. Mi s Pearl Lusk. 18- 
vear-oM blonde v ha did the shoot
ing. was held in $10.000 bail as a 
im icrial witness m the case.

Immediately alter the shooting. 
M  - s Lusk tol.j police that a man. 
whom . h" later Identified from a 
picture as-the victim's former hus
band. Alphonse ilocco. engaged hel
lo take a picture ,il Mrs Rocc-o and 
supplied a ¡lack ige which he said 
contained a camouflaged "X-ray 
camera." Instead it concealed a

able debate."
.Senator Taft 'R-Ohioh chairman 

of the Republican Steering commit
tee. retorted "we have a way to 
beat that."

• Cloture, lie explained to report 
ers.

Cloture is a rule limiting debate. 
It requires a two-thirds vote for 

| adoption.
Senator Ferguson iR-M iehi had 

;a resolution ready which would bar 
Bilbo now and set bis case for hear
ing January 6.

With only two holdover members 
reported absent, the Senate count 

Sec CONGRESS. Page 8

Aged Pampa Visitor 
Suffers from Burns

mittees can't be set up until Con
gress sets arotmd to this chore, prob
ably late today.

F e n  a fter Cong res* sets up its—  
new committees, there will be head
aches.

Each committee has its clerk, ltd 
room, its files. All these will have to
be combined.

As one desk gloomily put it to a 
reporter:

“We don't know what to do with 
our records. We don't know where 
to go. Wc don't know what our lob 
is Hey, maybe I  don’t even have a
job !"

So welcome horiie. Congress. Bring
your fog lights with you?'Meanest Thief' D rain  Anti-Freeze From Car

I’ .impa's nominee for the 
"world’s meanest thief" drained 
the anti-freeze from a 1942 Pon
tiac sedan belonging to F ru e k  
Green. Daily New* circulation 
manager, last night.

Green eaid his •f»r was parked 
in front of his home at 803 If. 
Russell when the anti-freexe w w  
stolen.

The ear “ froze up” but was not 
badly damaged, Green reported. "

Special TSCW  Bus 
Reported Cancelled

A special bits, scheduled to -

strong reai ! ¡0:1 from the British in 
the form of comb outs, curfews and . , . . .
other mensures r i an eflort to lind f ' tf^d >n an af.idnwt that lie bull 
the persons responsible,

'A Bn! sii government
U S. District Attorney Thomas J .! « ’ the some time that Palestine was 
Morrissey alleging defraud o f the lacing martial law or a small-scale 
government by obtaining the m ed i-jwar- adding that one more incident 
cal benefits of an honorably dis- ¡Tlv,e might blow the l.d off. Con- 
charged World War I I  veteran. FBI j ffrrntes on the future of the strife 
Agent R. P. Kramer said

'THE WEATHER
U. 8. WJ2ATJI15H BUBKAIJ

f -M a. m. today L
$:J0 am ......... • 1 1
1:10 a m ......... l
san a .ni ...... 1
«:$» a.m........... 2
10:S0 a m ..........
11:30 a.m. ..

. i l :  30 „p.m. .. • Ci
t » p.m.......... • i

ï « t . Hin. ....
Vest Min......... . i

COLD
WB8T TEXAS Fair and contirnKfl 

COW ttiLs aftcrnoi’ii yn-l toniKht, lew 
tonight r»n» to ♦» 1n l^nhandle an.I 

Bottth Plain*. 8 to 12 upi>*-r l ’eros VaJ- 
ntWftrd, and 14 to 24 remainderSrof area, 

cnld In 
VAST

fair, not quite ho

I

rea. Kattird 
in aftoTnoon.
I T  TEXAS f-Kair In north, pari

ty- òloudy in Foflth thi» afternoon. 
Colder tonlarht With tempera ture« K to 
I f  In north, exfept zero to r» upper 
Hod River Valley and 17 to 24 In *»uth 

Aioli, except 22 to 26 In Rio Orando 
r, .and m to 34 over immediat" 
Datnrddr fair, not unite no cold 
and wy#t central portions In 
ton. Moderato to occasionali.'- 
(ortheTly windy on (he coast di-

Clear today, except 
__ , vl|k llicht snow extreme east 
momlna Colder east and aouth 

Ton lab t fair and coid**r. Low 
Wtare, wro^lo nv. b .8 ,» Pan-

Towner's conscience began hurt
ing hint during the Christmas holi
days and lie admitted to doctors 
tiiat he entered the hospital for 
treatment of tuberculosis on another 
man's honorable discharge," Kramer 
said.

Kramer related that Towner was 
indicted bv a Denver Federal grand 
jury' in 1940 for giving false infor
mation to the Veterans Administra
tion in an attempt to enter the 
hospital.___

He w:as arrested nt Webb Cttv. 
Mo , on a bogus clu-ek charge be- j 
fore he was apprehend«*!, and the 
Federal indictment was dismissed 1 
after Towner entered the Missouri j 
penitentiary.

After his release, the FBI agent 
said, Towner "found'' an honorable 
discharge made out to an Edd Cov
ington in a Webb City hotel room 
and "assumed his name" rather 
than “ do something which would 
land me behind hars" to get the 
money needed for hospitalization.

Federal authorities planned to 
confer with hospital officials be
fore moving the veteran, either to 
Denver General Hoepltal. or the 
Federal Correctional Institution, 
where medical attention would be 
available.

tom Holy Land, up to now boycot
ted by the Jews and Pc.lc line Arabs. 

See PALE3C TINE, rage 8

ed out of a B-29. lost consciousness 
and was revived by a besting with! 

lurce said | lodts, sticks and fists by a Tokyo I 
Ul>>b

He said he was "struck approxi-1 
nuitclv 25 times. The only explana
tion wxs that I  was an enemy of | 
the imperial government." He said \ 
lie was put in a military' police cell 
and required to sit at attention from 
5 a. m. until 9 p. m. ,Self-Styled 'Progressives' Meet; Seen as Possible Third Party Move

Just received feather weight elee* 
Mo Iron«. 14*1« Hantive. U4v¿

t r t

W ASHINGTON— '.'4*1— Approxi
mately 150 self-styled “Progres
sives." including two members of tiie 
Franklin D. Roosevelt family, Eatli- 
errd tori tv for a conferc-.ee hinting 
at a Iw i-way scramble for scattered 
pieces of Ihc New Deal political 
group.

Officials o f the Union for Demo
cratic Action t.h" meetings sponsor 
said the conference is "distinctly 
separate" from vthei liberal move
ments.

“ The purpose of the meeting," 
said a formal announcement, "is to 
discuss ways and means of Imple
menting a program of genuine 
American' progresslvt'in, explicitly 
free from totalitarian influences both 
right and left."

“ It  is not necessorly a third party 
move," John F. P. Tucker, UDA 
legislative representative, told a re
porter.

The threat of a third party was 
raised laat Monday in “  

ol Henry A.
» M r

resulted in »he merger of ten groups 
under the name of "Progressive Cit- I 
izens of America."

This meeting adopted n declaration | 
saying it couid not "i?ilr out the 
possibility of a new political party 
whose idelity- to our goals can be 
relied upon."

The conference will begin with a 
dinner tonight' at which speakers 
will be Mrs. Franklin D. Roosevelt 
Chester Bowles and Leon Hcnder- 
hon. former price administrators, 
and Mayor Hubert Humphrey of 
Minneapolis

Among those invited to join them 
in a closed meeting tomorrow are 
Franklin D. Roosevelt. Jr.; Wilson 
W. Wyatt,, recently resigned hous
ing administrator; Elmer Davis, ra
dio commentator; Bishop o .  Brom
ley Oxnani. retiring president. Fed
eral Council o f Churches; Rep. Hel
en Oahagan Douglas (D-Calw ); and 
former Reps. Jsrry Voorhis o f Cal
ifornia and Mrs. Chase Ootng Wood- 

Connecticut, both defeated In
4

Ed Bishop Sells Dalhari Texan
D A L H A R T — /IS — Management 

of the Dal hart Texan has been as
sumed by Albert Law. editor of the
paper for 16 years.

The change follows sale of the 
new . paper by Publisher Ed Bishop 
to J Kennc'li Hogue, his brother. 
Mayor Harold Hogue, of Dalhart 
and Law.

Kenneth Hogue. Carnegie. Okla , 
attorney and former state repre 
sentative. will become publisher of 
the Texan about April 1 Law- 
will continue as editor.

Law served w ith the 50th AAA 
Brigade during World War II. en- \ 

the service as a lieutenant j

Mrs. C. T. Nicholson, about 73.
1 suffered serious sciond degree burin 
j and shock this morning when her 
! clothing caught fire at the home of 
! her son. Chester who lives or.c m ile;
| west of the city.
I The attending physician said this

•awed-off riion-u.i and the full [ mor.vinB that Mrs. Nicholson re-•: A scheduled to carnf
,n rcc if the lOe-uurc shell entered 1 ceived burns over about one-third of _  A >si ™i n. rgc j f  me I 2gauge sneu entereu “ restin# - Panhandle students at Texas State
Mrs. Racoon left hip ! well" hi a lccal h o W  ®! College for Women back to school

Miss Lusk .said the man repre- AttPn(liints at , h , Du.-nkef-Cai- Sunday, will not run as had Im
! mich iel Funeral Home who an- originally planned, it was learned 
! swered the call, saitl Mrs. Nicholson hcie today.

i ; ..... ------------------------- - had come in contact with a hot ! 1 lie scheduled trip has been can-
hcr clothing and he needed a pictuie , ̂ ove ral;sing her clothing to catch j ocled and students will be reuqired

fire j to arrange thefr own transportation.
She and her husband, former res- , it was said . 

idents of Paippa. are visiting at j Cancellation was due to highway 
their son's home. conditions.

sentrd himself as an insurance in- 
t «-Migan»- on the trail of a jewel ;

Joining with Eiicndcr were the, tin «f who carrud stolen coins under 
See BILBO FAILS. Page 8

Tor evidence.
Mrs. Rocco. 23. has accused her 

! former husband ol engineering the 
! -booting plot.

Rocco is the object of a mne-state : 
hunt.

'No  Accidents' 
Police Report

Leave My Contractor Friends Out Of This

City police reported not on0 sin - '
- gle accident last night although 
j streets were slick In all sections of 
piunpa.

Chief ot Police Louie Allen said 
I this mottling he didn't even see an |
1 automobile on the streets while go- i 
: ing home from the ifoiice station |
! shortly before midnight.

Allen mused that maybe it was the | 
ice and extremp cold that prevent'<1 . 
unwelcome visitors, sometimes re- 

: ferred to as burglars, from doing 
1 any robbing or breaking in. 

tering the service as a lieutenant, on ly v u  persons remained m city 
and being discharged a lieutenaat iail - nfl but one on charges o f in-1 
colonel. . I toxication.

W. H. Flamm. advertising man- 
ager of the 'lexan. will continue ul | 
that position.

ntsliop, publisher of the Texan 
10 years, will continue to own and

-  I PRCFER
TO LOOK UPON

THFÍE AS gifts 
F roan  

SANTA 
CLAUS

‘'•d& k

Freighter Adrift 
In China Sea

operate the office supply and print-| M ANILA '/P'- Th«‘ 3 000-ton B rit-, 
ing department of tnc Texan, in 1 ish freighter Fmptre Dirk sent a dis-

\

/ /
partnership with Dan Englcr.

Pampo-Phillips Cage 
Gaitie Is Cancelled

A schedaled basketball gam« 
between Pampa and Phillip« here 

{h i has beet

I ticss m?ssage today from a position 
approximately i-r,0 miles northwest i 

I o f ljnga.vcn Oulf in the China Sea.
! A U F  Army tug was dispatched 
to assist her.

T iie Empire Dirk reported its 
main engines had broken down and 
she was adrift.

win the

EflPVu - $ ; T j
f t » » .

BOOM TO  SPARE: There’s alway- 
room In the Neth C lam tfM  æetton 
ter rour t e d  A4 memage. To «a l

Ti
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ftR S T  CHRISTIAN C H U R C H

8 M .u ford  A N o rn « ,  minlrt>-r j f .
».|p,7-Ohur. h Mi'huoi .1" a m Mt.ri. 
t M  Worship, < ‘«tinid ti11mui *. :.u t. i,, 
f<»Ulh Oroiip meeting' . HO p m 
F v e n in g  worsh ip

CHURCH O F  T H E  N A / A H T N E  
Cftorfft West «mi lin« ki* r. r.is i i i  i . i . vv 

benshe, pastor. Kunda.x P.iMe «, h«ml *" 
#•$6 JLin. M orn ing  n-rvii •• lo  ;.rt I ' v .m  ♦*_« 
g^flatle nervier H Viiiiilt KMHtp- , »1;
H|:.7f»0. “ T h e  Churi 'h  w tili il.. . ........ .
ly Heart.••

U N I T E D  P E N I E t O S T A L  C H U R C H
104« W. Brown M., .1 

paHtor. S unday  *« Ik .«»] at 
Phip, 11 a.in. KvaiiK*‘l>>i 
0.01. Ladies Missionary •

.Heyday at 2 ft.ru. J Ta..
T h u rs d a y  a t  8 p.m.

H O P K I N S  NO  2 S C H O O L  H O U S E
TVii inil< - '«aith -if f*ump;i at Phil- 

¡ip> pl.«m • amp h* . in. Sun

JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAN
afes-

Dls*rrbu»d by NEA S«VIC£, INC.

"  * m  t c « . ; i i s f a s « i  x t o r t t S t r
"Z  wcr.'t r.«SUy, I  Won’t.”  :> 

said cantritely “ I ’l l  be waiting'’ ’ 
lie  went ctriding, swaggering a 

M ile.¡along the path, turning once 
to w iv e  his hand. Her eyes fo l
lowed him to the street. She sighed 
and began to walk homeward.

C H R I S T I A N  S C IE N C E  C H U R C I
Sumlav I

Su ltd s i - rv in* . S p.m |
' i V '¡'li.* i f , t i l in g  ruwii
« d if • is i.p .n  da i ly  

\\ imI ih m I:i \ , Su tur- i 
l i . l i d i v ’ fi t .m L’ uniti

C E N T R A L  B A R I  1ST u H U R C H
I *1 id ipl, i¿ l l a r v - v .  p.. i .-  I :î K

C H E  would probably never know 
why s h e  swung down t h e  s t r e e t

K. liai nill.»a. : f i -  Av. Sur ii.«'. . !KM.i «11 9: ■».'
|f> a iu \\ i»r- * ' ’ *i Llnyti Sau. rwhiii , • up*M intend
it M-rv ic. . N : Sarnia \ in f-'in«: «. ex i' »*.'• ill If* ’34
ervjrt», W * fi- , !l 111 Tra i ’iiiil! 1 ' iiitiit for nill a*;« s al 7
»>*-»• file»e-lf,,*. . P *n. XX ti !i Ii. n A. S'* p tu its*, a ij¡

• lia» F>‘. K\ «-fiintf warship hour is a
* 1» rn \\ ,\! 1 m** 's in f ir Vs, first

F I R S T  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
R ev .  II . Clyde* Smith, p a d .  i t ’ hure! 

school fo r  ull a ges  it:45 a.in. A r t  Ion 
M. T e e d .  Supt. M orn ing  
10:55 a.m . Junior high fe l low sh ip  meet- 
6;3U p.ra. S en io r  depa?-im**m nt««-i~ a« 
8:30 o 'c lo ck. ICvehiiig worsh ip  M-r\ ¡< t 
in the san c tua ry  at 7 .to ♦ • *♦ • l... |v.

C H U R C H  o r  CO D
A u b r e y  .Mitt-hell

601 Campbell Sunda.x -t.-lim.i, • 
a.in. f*rea<.hing ti r» •>* Willing Wmk 
en# ham! 7:3u p.m. I T . a  hit _ S p m  
Tuesday prayer s.rvire 7.4. pm Fn 
d^y, young people's service with «.'l,iir- 
le» Ackley, president, in charge ; l 
p4n.

H A R R A H  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
¿te? ,  t-irm.fi y 

d a y  school  i 
warship, 10:55 
Fe l low sh ips  n

Al.
.eg

1
l.*.-

- -A.U—uyV.
u.L ai h . n 
UlT). f ;uly a i.ii 
[ ill •; :••. anil .

worsh ip  at 7: 1-*. S*.r\ ¡«-. s «¡.H ,i
W4etL include hrax i ’ f  : « e rv i ' ’.
n*fl)(tay at 7 i>. In. and Ih.» VV«.»:.. .
clAtfy o f  Chr is  
9 è  m

tin n S« r x i.’.*, Tn ,  -,

F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
C o rn e r  W e s t  and. KingM.nl: n . < f s  

E .  Doug las  C a rve r ,  pastor . \ irgil
M o t t ,  educat ion  and n m - ’ . dir« .• i «.j 
S un d ay  school  0:15. I .’ ve ry  man > . ..t 
m e e ts  in C i t y  hall. M orn ing  worsh ip 
10:55 o ’c lock. S erv ic e  broadcasts  11 -12. 
K P D N .  T r a in in g  Union at 7 p m. Kve -  
n in g  s e r v ic e  at 8 o ’ clock.

P E N T E C O S T A L  H O L I N E S S  
C H U R C H

A lc o c k  and Jiimnu t li. v. K n t h . r j  
R eed ,  pastor.  Sunday hnol • 15 .• ru 
M o rn ing  worsh ip  - i l  a Kxen i t ig ,
Worship  Sunday  H mi p | ; , t,j, j
ntttdy, T u e rd a  \ 7 ::•» p m  ¡■ r: t\.r
lUéét lng.  F r id a y  7 3 «  p m i n , s 
—>>00 p.m. 532 RolM-rta. Phoiit* W ;

F R A N C I S  A V E N U E  C H U R C H  
O F  C H R I S T

F ra n c i s  Avene* a; \\ .,rr n .1 1
C n n S lM W .  minisi*  r Sunday- |:ihh* ; 
ftebool t|43 a .m ; prvach i i .g  and xx-.t ! 
sMp 10:45 in . pr*-;...-ld ĉ ;*i,d 
rdfig  worsh ip .  V p r o  W. *h,.-d; .\ i 
L a d i e s ’ Mi hi*- class :: P m - Wedn*-s*Li v j 
AHÉ.«*we*lL E l ìd o  at tidy and pra'yer I 
n|neting 7:30 p.m.
* .$£■. '• _____

A S S E M B L Y  OF G C D  C H U R C H
-i|S0 S. Cuy ler .  U:4.r» a  m. - Sundax 

school. 11 a m. Morning worship 8 
p.m.—Evening worship. Pul! «mspc! 
BLrt.-T-Evenip.g worship.' Wednesday' , S 
p,tn.. Friday, 8 pm. liihi*- Study. 
Full Gospel singers r«»rn H :30 t*. <* *»o 
» • i f .  ? w h  Sunday o y e r  S ta t ion  K P L a '.

and tiiir*l W ednesdays ,  ami s.-c.-nd and i 
foart l i  at tii.- « hur. h .u _ [> m In ter  

. m. «liai* , Jui.M.r 4 •. A am i  A . W ed  
nesday .it 7 :.:u p.m \\ *•* Ul\ i*-ach*‘r 
imi o f f ic e r s  ni*-etirg. W ed n esd ay  at 

. 7:3d p.m M i i l -w * e k  p r ay e r  servie* ; 
W « -duenday * > . rung at \ 13. P h on  1 
r»ra«i i<(. fo l low ing  t i e  p r ay e r  s e r v i t e  1 
with W .  1. A v e r s  d ir ec t ing .

c a l v a R v  b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

*2 )  S. Harnes ,r<t.
• « ' H i * ». « W . l l ,  I ' a - to r  

S rjd.ix -s h'..)l, 9 4. a m Superin  , 
• mi. id. i Tax Rullici*
Trainirig Union. , pm. Director, ■ 

T ra v is  W h i le .
M't'ir Dire. tor. a . I. Abernathy.

; pianist. Mrs i 'r ank Turpén
mod, ev. rv first and . 

i i.ird Tuesday .  8 p.m.
M I '  . . .  r\ Morula X- at L' p in i 

M id X. * L « i vi. . \Y. .in. ‘ day. 8
P ni

'»'..-.ili I”. !'..\v<hip Ilnur I (he- close j 
o f  tin .- hmI.,\ ♦ X . l i i im  ,\x «a -bij. -S.IV- ‘

S E V E N T H  D A Y  A D V E N T I S T  
C H U R C H

Corner  o f  R r o w n in g  and Pt irv ianc* 
St. R i ‘ v. i:i*ler LuUrone  of A m a r i l l o  i 
Sabbath  s* h«.ul e v e ry  S a tu rd ay  morn I 
ing a t  10 a.ru. Preu. hing at 11 a .m. i

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Cut» N. i- i ost Rev . Russell  Greene  j 

W est ,  min ister . '*:45 a.m. Sum la j  
-c 11. ...] i i  a m. M o rn in g  xv*»rship r,,3r,; 
p m  G roup  m eet ing " .  7 :.!<• p rn 
R-.ty. r n • . t ■ g. M . di.esd:.^

M A C E C C -N IA  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H

t h e  HI'ORI . Tkf >inj.tr u hav- (kicked at the loose gravel on the i
lute: n«> t i-«»iihlc » e l  I i i i k  h i «  « i o « ‘k  p i t * ..
l iM cn ie «  and  h«* 1« t*u( on kin d ru m — p5t l l .
mrr'a r»u<r K i n  » l io n  Thnyrr “Rick, why can't you come tO
v“ ¡7 ' . Uj".i »rV il” "hr’ ' m■ Jar’ »  m-v house? Why won’t you?” which passed the St. George Hotel;
»i.pri.iai t»rfo.re i.ro .i. i. inu to itune. “ You told me your mother I it was not the shortest way home;

would have a calf.”  ¡she had never gone that way be-
XXI1 J “ Oh, what a horrible thing to j fore. But there she was presently,

f^OSF, was standing ir. R iver ! say! Don’ t— don’t talk like that!”  ¡approaching the m arquee-shel-
Park, a blistering noontide sun I "I.ike  what? I ’m only repeat- ! teied entrance— stopping,

shining upon her and upon R ich-j ing— ”  " j She saw him— and the girl,
¡ml Breen— just standing there; j “ No, you’re not! 1 never said my j Their backs were toward her, they 
and the narrow path between them ! mother would— would have a calf, were sauntering in the same diree-

Never!”  She stopped; «'-.is was the | tion, slowly, as if  the hotel was 
merest bickering, fault-finding, j their destination. The girl had on 
nagging. W h a t  difference did i a green linen suit and a hat with 
words make now? She loved him; daisies; her hand was tucked in 
she must not try to reform  him. his; their shoulders touched; he 
“Please, Rick, if you w ill come to was bending down intimately, as

it to whisper to her.
Rose faced about, stopped again, 

feeling sick and faint and that 
she hadn't the strength to put one 
foot before the other. But, of 
course, she had to get home, crawl 
off and lick her wounds. She 
couldn’t just languish here on the 
pavement, in the glaring sun. . . . 
Her eyes misty with tears, she

“ Well. I  do have to go. W hy j He looked at his watch again. !8' 
don't you go with me. honey?” , frowning. “ Almost train-time. I ’ve 1 u  ’ K,CK’ ’ ’ '

■'Yuu're joking, of course.”  ¡-pot to beat it.”
"Think so?" He reached for her "R ick !— ”

hands. “ Yes?”
"Nu' . . .  It isn’t enough.” site , She blushed.

-aid, “ because of the kind of per- me1” ’

was wide as the Grand Canyon.
She was saying .something which 
she had known for weeks must be 
said.

“ It can’t be like this Rick. It 
can’t. Because this isn’t enough.”

“ I'm  w illing to grant you it isn't my house, I ’ll think of something 
enough. Rose.”  His lips smiled, but i to exp! iin how' we got acquainted,
not his eyes. “ But it’s the best I ! and tin everything wdll be so
can do. So here we are. chewing j much' b. ter. It ’s the strain, the 
the :ag as usual." He got out his j hiding, that makes me so cross. I
watch, looked at it. “ M y train ' just can’t bo myself.”
leaves at twelve-thirty ”  j He shook his blond head. “ I ’m

“ Il you just didn't have to go , not going to your house, honey, 
to Chicago, i f  we could ever dis- That’s out— see?” 
cuss it all. every bit. without being | She was silent, mourning for the 
angry— "  ¡little hope, which was out.

■»i i. m
/ * I - • • : •* **#•**>•• * I

f ' t n i  l i t r i  I l l i c i t

W A L L  S I R L L T  S T O C K S
• I Ï O R K .  J in .  L' I ! ’» - s to .  km 

Kent*rally bn^an the  nexv y**ar tod ay  
w ith  inodera te advances  allho iiRti  
many loaders remained in the  minus 
ranks.

Dealing's w e re  smrsrish f r om  the start 
but gains <»f frat i ions to around 2 
po ints predom inated  near midday.

U arn i lues anti d iv id ends, in addit ion  
to hopes fo r more fa vo ra b le  labor  r e 
lations, inspired a cer ta in  amount o f  
bidding- Numerous customers, h o w 
e v e r  stood aside to n v n i t  t ù  as m -  
blv o f  the new Congress , the P r e s i 
d e n t ’s message  and more  light on e c 
onom ie  a f fa i rs .

A sharp  Tump in net fo r  the la test  
f i len i  year  l i f ted  Uudahv  P a c k in g  

lock around 2 points. Im proved  were  
D< w 4 'Metilica I Pentisci van in Rail road, 
U. S. .Steal, Genera l Motors .  M on t -  
g o m e rv  W ard .  Internat ional H a rve s t e r  
W es te rn  Union “ A . ”  A l l ied  Chem ica l  
and J C. Penney .  Hes itan t  wen* 
Chrys le r , Ann  i n an  Sm elt ing .  Sears  
Roebuck and Wnoiwnrtt i

Ronds Were s tead y  ami co tton  fu 
tures higher.

N E W  Y O R K  S T O C K S
N R W  Y O R K .  Jan. ?— GR-- 

i A m  A i r i  ‘tfi 9%  f»i . jp.-,
i A m  T & T  

A m  W oo len  
Anaconda  
A T  At Ä F  
A v ia t  Corp 
Reth S teel  .

I Bra n i f f  ............
j Chrys ler  

Cont Mot 
Cnnt Oil Del  

1 Curtis s  W r i g h t  
i F reepor t  Tsulph
I G* n IT  ..........

Gen Mot ..........
« Soodrich

i7 i j:, 171 'v 1 7 I 'n
3 t l 32 *•., 33
Ift^, IÔ 40
99 98*14 98'¿

4i«k »;h¿
91 -K 91' i 91
IL "« 11 11
91', 89» . 89 *A
10* * IO*.- IO»«
41 4U 40

She toiled up to the porch and- 
[ opened tlie screen door and heard 
voices, Mamma’s and someone

-You do still love I vise’s. She glanced into the par- 
lor. It was Dixon Thayer. Dixon

son I am. Some girls might not

.i riM.ittiiig xx’ot'ship. »; 
i*4o E v e n in g  XX..r-hip

.•»•-.oí 
p m ¡

ST .  M A T T H E W S  E P I S C O P A L  
C H U R C H

.. .. Ivdgai W 
Karly Communi |

SuiMinx ¡ 
S a m i  1 j
«»f stieb ;

nvind m eeting you daj’ after day frown vanished, ho stepped for 
at Lahr*s. skulking ofT into the ward and caught her in his arms, 
park or any hidden spot we can j holding her close. He kissed her 
think of Some girls— ”  until she was breathless, leaning

“ Some girls would be tickled to weakly against him. “There! You 
death to meet me anywhere. There think I don’t love you?” 
are plenty of girls, honey.”  j “ Rick, darling!”  She m ight pro-

“ Oh, yes! And I suppose y o u ! test the tumultuous embrace, but 
were with one of them yesterday she was encouraged by it, her 
and Monday and Saturday ol last : darkest presentiments assuaged. “ I 
week— while I  worried!”  i just feel that I can’t let you go

"Jealous, aren’t you?”  ! away from me— ”
She winced. She hadn’t meant ; “ You’ve got to, honey.”  He 

to say that, about the worrying ! stroked her hair. “ But I ’ll be back 
But she wouldn’t retract. j Sunday. I ’ll see you then.”

"Sunday afternoon?”
"Yes. Right here.”
“ You wouldn't fail me. Rick?”

“ Oh, you crazy little k id !”  The I ' »  shirt-sleeves, rubbing a dust-
cloth over the keys o f the piano!

fctY ’ OD deliver me from a jealous I 
woman' ’ be exclaimed, and 1

She laughed hysterically, and 
Dixon and Mamma turned and 
looked at her.

“ Well, Rose?”  Mamma said. 
“ We have a guest. A  very nied 
guest.”

Then Mamma murmured somey 
thing about dinner and went out 
of the room; and Rose and Dixon 
were staring at each other.

“Rose, I  came. A re  you sorry?"
No, she wasn’t sorry. Hotv big 

and solid he was; you would never 
have to be afraid o f anything with 
Dixon.

" I ’m glad.”  she said. “ I ’m glad!" 
it onunued on Base 8)

707 W .  B rown ing . K ev
fit*!» shaw, minister . Karl :
Oils on the f irst , sp■<-ond
Suifdays in . :n ii m«>nth. h-
*. . 1.m |. •>n«l
Snidilax Sil ii.I.n . hPmiI .''
51 ! !»:4.5. S|»* < liti s**i

C H U R C H  OE C H R IS T .  C O L O R E D
500 \\ Ok lahoma A v e  . \V. |J. Moore,

ii.vs as aiiiiuMur’c-*! at tin

itlir.ul in tiuiiH-h 
... hip. : :;«* P !.. 
11 « f \ an*) prax#i-

11 Fx. ui..* I 
.\lj*l - v\ ••* k Ribl< 

.‘«•tiny, Thursday

Legal Records On Tire Radio
_  .  ‘ VI*. ' - La«, i .i I . . .  . 1 1. I t . i . . .  i .

yfiK. T. Fraser & Co.
The I N S n t A N t  E Men

A u tom ob i le .  Cotrpen.«l lt ior i . S i r e  
and lAaPHIty Tn«u rance

i l *  W. K infamiU Phone 1044

H O L Y  S O U L S  C H U R C H
912 M Brnwninir . Fatii**r O. XV. i 

.M< \. r. jtaMur. Suiifiax- .Mits.v. s at C, S, ! 
l*i and 11:50 a.m. Daily miiMtes are 
h.-ld at 7 and S a m. .Sunday owning 
at h p.m. M ir a. mIou? M*‘fhil Novcna i 

C E N T R A L  C H U R C H  OF C H R I S T  1 
5" (i \ rtvinn-rvill*’ St.

L. A
TTThTe* ? ! ' olas s. s f o r  nil â g e s ) .

9-45 a m.
M '. r f ’ injç Worsh ip , 1<* 50 n m.
I7x « nin*r W orsh ip , 7 : •' : « » ¡» ni

vt**n> Tr . ur.il H 4’ !;a--v Mt.nd.ay 7:30
p .n

Uariie-H* Iiil/h- r i f 4.ss, \5'cdn* sdax 3
p m.

Iii hie St ii fly and P ra y e r  Mee-t ing .

P R O G R E S S IV E  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
i*3K S Grstx St R« x L .  l i  Davin. 

pastf.r. !':45 a n... Sundav S<-bo*.l; D 
a m. .Mi.nmi-’ V' orship: *'• n rn. . HVPU: 
7:30. Gvi-a ing Worship .

Z IO N  L U T H E R A N  C H U R C H
121** Duncan S« It. L. Young, pa: 

t*jr Sunday s< h*.nl at 10 a m.. Ohtiroh 
ge.ryJ.ge a a t  11 a.m

W.dnysdav 7. 
• I*

a.m

«' it.in
rn Sa tu rd ay  11 tn

FF D. BEARDEN
Representing •

T H E  F R A N K L IN  LIFE  
IN S U R A N C E  CO.

P h o n e  47 C a m p a .  T e x a s

ST. M A R K  M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H
Io id i . )  4<)*i U  U lm  Sf. A\ . Jxui.s Î "P - is .  oi th - l i f -  o f  JoMi*.

I * * n St Ii .hnV * ì * *.*- p* • 1 v\

SU N D A Y  SCHOOL  
LESSON •
t h e  w o r d  m a d e  t l e s h

Scripture: John 1:1-18.
By W I L L I A M  E G IL R O Y .  D D
TI,. ■ 1',.111'tli ' ¡ « .sn . i  "  ,,r .:<>M,.l A  „  ,

. ,<r<lin■; u, St J,,hn. tllffr-rs greatly j Strong; all Ol 
ir*.i.- the ’ lm  tlinu- i St. Mat
, h-■ ‘a ‘- st Mark’s narl St I.i’kc’a 
TI,.,'. ar, •:,!!. ,1 titn Svitapti-- < 
ia-i ilitse th. a r/i’.a u narrative. r,r s>n

Marriage 1-icenM‘s
First marriage license of 1947 was 

issued in the' offices o f County 
Clerk Charlie Thut to Joe C. Folks 
and Jo Ann Robertson.

Realtv Transfers
Hughes Development Co. to John 

T. Locke and wife. Vivian Locke; 
_ j all of Lot number 12 situated in 

Block 9 of the Wynnelea addition 
of the eitv of Pampa.

Hughes Development Co. to John 
E Cornett and wife. Vera Cornett; 
all of Lot number 21 situated in 
Block 4 of the Wynnelea addition 

| of ti e city of Pampa. 
j Hughes Development Co. to Lewis 
I E Aimstrong and wife, Ruby Arm- 

Lots numbered 17 and

, ,

Smith, pu."’ or Sunday school— 9:45. 
M orn ing  w orsh ip  m , K r  * ° r th  
L e a g u e — *ì:?0,. U ven i j ic  w o r sh ip — tJSÜ 
\Wdn**Hf]av n igh t-  -mid- w****k 
: : ia .

Th. r«' i.‘ a«, 
nit ion .»t h

19 situated in Block 9 of the Wyn
nelea addition of the city of Pam- 
na.

n„ -wn- . " “ f i r  *>ve:opment Co. to Ja«k ) f" '? ;. ..•lam’l' kVmih.uo",'f-Sn .4,™ 
IF ih*, h* m ! ^ ’ M ’Niitt and wife. Martha Me- i Am? \ Quiz- !«> Korn’s A Krakii 

Nutt: all of Lot number 14 situated

ON N E T W O R K S
X H i ' 7 Pau l  Vail, M, |,«i...........  ,

A lim Y«,ii iig  4 '.iiiit'i! .. ; S . :;** U a ! i '/ T im *  >
9 A i ' M . i x  T il .  ¡ f l u  : »:::») S*n !Job, i l  
A T u f i  talk

<’ ILS 7 Fa n ny  Br icp ;  7:3d Th< T h in  I 
Man; S Ginn.v Siinm*' Show ;  x:30 .Moore j 
and D uran t. ’ : 9 r3‘ t A nn  S o th v rn ’s
Jiaisi*-

A I W  Lnrm K angor :  7 Court o f  i
M iss ing  H r ir s :  7:30 T h is  Is F i d ;  S 
l ironk tlu* 15-ink; 9 Box ing ,  Julio  J im- 
hi«’/. \’s. human A lv a ro z .  J . |

M B S  7 Burl Ixets R ecorded ;  7 ;30 - 
Bov*« St«*r Th*-at*r  \:J0 hulldog 
D ru m m ond ;  9 Spot l igh t  on Am^rU-a. 

S A T U R D A Y  O N  N E T W O R K S  f 
X b 1’ 12 noon N a t io n a l  Fa rp i  a n d .  

Horn*-; 2 Ba l i im or .  S ym p hony ;  3 :3*»' 
and 4:15 I^os Ang<*l**st f»pen  <bdf; F. 
Fo re ign  FYdicy F  N .n i.*t7” ; !• J idx - ;
4'a iiova * ■

<’BS  K»:2n a m V « \v Fac.-s in *'on- 
girs.-i 1 ::*» p m .  '.’ o i i n b y  Journal,  new 
timr-T ! UliHadelphia  l i r i l u y t r u ;  6:15; 
J ran  S:\Mon S*>ne n Mi! Parade .

AH** K a.m. W ak *  U p  and Sn.iio;  
11:31» a.m. Am .- ru an  F a rm e r ;  1 M e t r o - i  
polftan- • »prra "Fa i iK t** : s* Fam ous j 
Jin x T r ia ls ;  S :3fl Sh* rlo* k Holmes. 

M B S  12 niaui Bn mis fo r  Bonds, new j 
‘ '  ' u ro ; |

m b v  >

.ClVylintTrtrt ■X ' 37 rr Ü7T,
Cull ' 4 l¡ 1 7 00*.* lift
Houston < >il_______ k. 1 A--- JUL.
I ni 1 l a i v  . . . 3 73 71 »,
K  •' S i; 27 T i  ' \
Ia )ckli**‘d 9 19 U K
AI K  T *i 7»/t <»K
Aldimg W ard 23 f  I a ; 6ft
Vat  Hvpsuni 15 25 * * 2 •
V o  A m  A  vu t 11 lfte.. 9:i*
4 »hio Oil 1 1 ?3*, ‘¿ r - ,
Packard 7s 6 » : 6*-h
Pan  A m  A i rw l ’*U 12 -. 12
Punhan.tle* P A I l 31 -,T 5a*t
P* rim-v 11 46 4 5*5
p h i l i p s  r v t 2 57“ »
P lv m  Oil 2 2 ' . 2¿* «
Pur* o i l HI 2 1 V 24
l iad lo 5<; 9» . 9 *
Ut nui.Hr Steel :w 28*V 27
S fR i s 43 39 ::s»/
S in r la i r  Oil  . 12 15?l 1 ’-K
Soconx Yn e  ......... 169 ir» 14 i
S*.u I*ar ........... 23 4f>" 4 Ia*
S O C Jtl . . 2ft 67* . 5ft".
S O lnd 14 11V, Î 1 V»
S *» VJ 22 69 V« 69
Sun <")¡| 2 71 4 71
T«*.\ 4 ’* » P» 59 “o 59*:.
T.-x  Oulf  Prod 11 *9
T e x  ¡Ulf SMlph 14 -52’ « *1 *M
Ti« le  W a t e r  \ Oil ‘j 20 2 ft
1 U u h l ' . r ft f*3r,v 52*-;
r  'S S t . e l 7ft |a
W i ’ T e l  A (is ¿H-« 19
\\*M»lw*.»1 h 17 47 V. 4*;» t

C H IC A G O  G R A IN
CJ I IC AO O . .Ian 2— (*#*>— A  renne?

t he ( ’om m od ity  i ‘r<•dit 4’orpnrat ion
i h** gra in  trade o f f e r <’f»rn ftir
.Ta uuarv delix «-i v t<[j 1 he riß. m-v  <*re
1*11x 1111; in near- l.y Veil OXV t‘*•real
i rat i.- today.

Th e  January  **orn d«•livery wa?

71 *»t

im h w, r lice : i . I l  g“ .kl
„ V . v c ^ O c !  U K . ;

, 7 -i • 17... *’J»o N
.o iv f-s  and x .a i.  i ;'•>€*** 21 ‘ »ft.

UoftH £000; o iiv .’ io all tDloro.stn, 
751.0ft N.xxer than .■’ .iyaday’s average; 
top 21 2>; K<»od and choice 1 *0 B>. and 
up 20.75 to most lx 21.00; snw.s f.0-75 
low e r  »it 1 $.00-25.

F O R T  W O R T H  L IV E S T O C K  
POUT WORTH. Jatn. 2— (4f*i—Cattle 

s<*o. calv«'N 400; tra<b* aoth«* at stroPK 
pri*’.*s: in .d lu f i  end g°<*l «daughter 
s t o  is  and h. ib rs 1«.***»-23.00; x ht.lce 
li«*if” is  io 2.51M»: medium to  gof»d rat 
*o\v - 12 4M)-15.54«: KiiilN ti.00-14 7.0. good
a lid cl...ie. fttl ».l.V;;** most ly  l i.00- 
jn no ; ...iiwm.ii to medium ca lves  1 * .*»«>- 
It <n»; nndiutn and good miockers and 
f«-, d* in • U nit-I4*..r»<t; f. \\ fleshy calves 
ami ' ’ .a il in g.-  upward to IS.00.

But* Iu*r bog. tM.silx MK' lower
50-1.04» If.xver; M...’ker ldK=* 

s t .a d v .  4Io.nI ami choir** li»0-300 b 
bdgs 71.4*0; good add « Im»m*.* Ha-1 < • I*»
17.00- 20.5«»; soxx’.-s 17.0**, stookor pigs
13.00- 15.00

N E W  O R L E A N S  S P O T  C O T T O N
VIvVV OULKANS. Jsui. 2 L « -Spot

,„tt,,t, .1. -. ,i St, :„1\. J, Cut- big it-
, i Sales i-. 12. Bow middlinu JS.SO; nj1” - 
dl ing 32.4*0; g«»od m iddling 33.40. Rti* 
*‘eipts pone. Stock 213.744.

. C H IC A G O  P R O D U C E
. • t l K ’ ACI*.  .1 li 7 lA’ i ^ t l ' S l l A ' -  

P „u i t , « . s :  KUi.pliKS rather Ihrttt; <!<•- 
m.h ik I m.shr-t t.  M aho  lUtsset llu r-  
t,antes :r>; 1 '■ ,1, ,r:,,l,, l.ei l • ’ ‘ '
I ' l i i r . s  I - : M i. li iK an l ,„nt tacs *2 1 °

ite I
3180 32.17-1*

2?:it &3P*
26.8« 27.311.

l
oun’J t.'w a-h .i j;.*0-4.;t): PltriCl r  i ' i l  
Triumph- ’’•O-p-v.ind flack*4J. 9, ¡ t f  ¡’ J
t.i 5* ___  T

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES *
X K W  O R L E A N S .  Jan. 3— r 0, . *  

ton futures Advanced here today on » 
mill huylna and s h o r t »  coverinr Cl5. I 
Inc nrlees w e r e  flteadv *2 t o  *2 75 » 1  
hale hiBher, 1

Open  H lBh  
Meh . 32 .7 32.79
Mav .... 31.33 32.25
Jl l lv  . . 3 « * «  39*0
oTt..........  27 4« 27.77
, tec. , 2*.»2 2«.»«

t, Hid. I
------1-------------------

FIRE FIC illT ING  PILOTS
ODELL. I l l —( *̂t—T w o  unidenti

fied airi-lane p i l o t s  w e r e  credited 
with saving t h e  farm h o m e  of Rich
ard Grove.

After t h t v  discovered the roof of 
the home was burning t h e y  buzzed 
around the farm and gave an alarm 
A member of the Grove family con
tacted the Odell telephone operator 
who called rural subscribers in the 
area for assistance.

The pilots landed their planes, 
aided in extinguishing the blaze and 
then took off- without ¡demlfvinz 
themselves.

One type of malaria occurs as 
far north of Leningrad, Russia

«• »»- ir ''
T P  , *  w j j

Rev. B. A. Norris

First 
Christian 

“  Church
500 E. Kinsrsmill

Morning Service:
10:50
Sermon Topic:

“What’* In a Name?"

Evening Service:
7:30

*

•‘Under Two Flags.”

The evening service will fea
ture a dedication for beauti
ful new flags being presented 
to the rhurrh.
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L O A N S

$5 to $50
INS F IN A N C E  CO.

•, Duncan Bldg. Ph. 1205

M cC u l l o u g h  m e m o r i a l  
M E T H O D I S T  C H U R C H

2100 Air-** k ' *!..*) I. n r .  J i. kytun, Pfis 
t«-»’. *'hiir< b S« boni, !'t:. a .m  ; M o rn in g  j T»*-J.”  
U .  .rshi î. J « » :.<■ ;i.m. : Youth  F e l low sh ip  
Group M 4̂-t im ’ *; ( in t . - rm * ' l i i tVs  -«n.l j t 
Sor.b.r- )
7 p.m.; 55
S. r\ i< \\ . .In« -*l:»x ‘2 30 p m

4)id ».m N 
l ink ing  in 
if y

Th*-
UM io« ha v

1. finit

... ......* Sw ill T atesU ver
I ,,.„t ..in v. ••• r. smrvni "  • i'1 Hughes Development Co to FI-1

' nace F Hver and wife. Neva Dyer; ! r i t l l n i l  f i l l  P l a n t e  
all of Lot number 22 situated In U l l  l  . ¿ H i -

rinnificance in Block 4 of the Wynnelea addition 
of the city of Pcmpa.

Hughes Development Co. to 
Raich W. Walker ar.d wife. Corine 
Walker; ail o f Lot number 15 situ-

up
»nor** th in  2. c e»n? a i  t inus. T h e  a«I- 
var»4. w »s  h* I ihmI b v  ( T C  ftnimmu-F- 
inent that it hn»l purchased 1.325.000 
liiishF’is T u e s d ay  a n d fb v  h eavy  Kn«»ws. 
xvhich it xxas f ♦-Ji m V i t  f-estrif t s h ip 
ments.

Wheat closed ■*. to L. higher, Janu-* 
ary #*2.11 ̂ . torn was r< If»wer to 2*k» 
bigli.-r, January $1.32 .̂ and oats 
lower to *Vfl higher March 75r7il-

C H IC A G O  W H E A T
- H-Mfh--- l/>W--

Jan 2.12 2 12 2V9K ?. I l 1̂
M a r  2.03Vi 2.03«; 2,n2*. 2.02‘ ;
Max 1.92*/i-1 .ft? 1 . f l \  1
July  1 7S 1.78 1.7*>xh 1.78

F O R T  W O R T H  G R A I N
FORT WORTH. Jan. 2 <•?> Wheat

Xo, i hard. 2.I7-2B.
Harley V«» 2 1 41-45 nominal.
» »ais Xo. 2 w h i te  93-94.
4’orn N«f. 2 yellow 1.48-49.
Sorghums Vo. 2 xellow milo. n«r 100

I In-. 2.03-33.
K A N S A S  C I T Y  L I V E S T O C K '  ^

KANSAS <ITV. Jan. 2 <<P)
I I *SI V\ i 4 ’a1118500; ca lves  7<»o; la r g “  
T h u rsday  run s la i teh te r  s teers  and 
trad.* - !«»\x’ in d* X’*'b»p4ng. m«*si sates 
; i roll ml Tn lorvi r B.an la te T ie  
m ed ium an*4 g«*od stfs^rs lS.ro 
m*'diuin and go«Kl f«*d he i fe rs  and 
mi.N'ed y *a r l in ge  16.7»<»-20.50: f e w  l<»ts 
good and i holt e 21.00-23.00; Ktr ie tly

•«lax- ;

A R E  Y O U  G O I N G ?
W H IC H  ROUTE W ILL  YOU GO?

God’s Great Salvation Route 
from

Earth to Heaven 

DEPOT:
C o m e r  R e p e n t a n c e  
and Faith Avenue.
All Cars First flats.

FARE:
The Blood of Christ—
No Reduced Rates. 

"Believe on the Lord Jesu« 
Christ and thou «halt be 
saved.”—Acts 16:31.

Devil’s Damnation Route 
The

Quirk Route to Hell 
DEPOT:

Head of Broadway St. ol 
Unbelief.

FARE:
Thy Soul.

Tmin wt gipc ¡>i VVorldlv dcpoL 
where proud, formal church 
member and all unbelievers 
take sleepers for hell. “He 
that belleveth not shall be 
damned.”—Mark 16:16.

H EAR  R UD O LPH  Q. H A R V E Y  O N  

H O W  TO  BEG IN  THE N E W  Y E A R , 11:00 a. m. 

FISH ING, FA IL IN G , FE A ST IN G , 8:00 p. m.

AffewH “T he People’s Power Night” W ed . 8:15
p . m .

'î'- î 1 fit « î i i m ' i i .i imi ■ ■ ....... î
*'i:. 1« in Kvc-n ing S erv ice .  • b.»s* n t<v ■ e i t

.5 ! ■ - S' . . ’ X " f  P h r is t la n 0 ' ' ]u Fw.-mtu

i-

IB-
not

1 th** narrai H 
Sf xv i * I

it ions Jt.hn has 0f
* ■---- 1 difi>rs

lx in ili«’ na- j 
but also in 

b't. rrn nr <»f th»- vrit - 
nurxr Jf'vm* *»f \'n:5J

Dr. George Snel1 
Dentist

Office over 1st National flans 
Phone 14*2 tor appointment

V IR S T  P : \ E S B Y T E n t A N  C H U R C H
Dr. Douela.'- .W!s..n *m or. 9 45 a m
The* chnn  b si liixtl. 10:45 a .m .— T h e  

nurnery <lepa? irm nt I ]  Common w o x - 
ihii». 7:30 p in Tux ip  M**»Htminpt«r I fV,'’f lows pi*-s* r
**VUow«hin

T H E  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y
Capt . Bc-nlah 4‘arnJ i .  ( o m m a n d in g  

S* rx i« <-s wil l br* h^ld at ’ • K. AI 
t*ert. W**uJji**sf1av Sr-rx icfs n t S p.m

. f th.- r.a- j

! DALL AS— i.Ri— Sw ift And Company ! 
j has anroipnced that It will take over 1 
! at once the attention of 16 crush- j 
i u.p mills and peanut shelling plants 
of the Consumed Cotton Oii Com-t,. ti. f

: <-t!i amt an in t. *rp ivt**i 
î iiî *• h nd mean ing  i»f Dii

t.r. -. iit- It-.- ti,.-is. .nid On ••V“«t-  Bam 'tt,0?nd'ntto ^  Ü , W h* ' 1 'WMpRl'.v announced that E.
..... ................... . ..................Barrett B„ T Ó f  i T  number“ "  F ^ rn e r ly  genera! mana-

aled in Block 9 of the Wvnnelca 01 . ~  .. , . . ,
<* Pamy£  wW chl

tb* • X id.’in

in op-
! ( :ating of -upervising personnel in

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner Kingsmill and West .
E. Douglas Carver, Pastor

It h ■ f that th,-I- ì un ted in n w i  o“ 5f‘7n7“ « ,  *”  *02 erl of Consumers, will be in charge
This th. -“  h  ! * t  asser te" »•>' I ‘ 1 ®,o f *h*  Wynnelea of p nc.A. dis*ric office to be on-

•,,hn was that the life of .i, .-u- was , eodition of the city of Pampa. et'f d in Dallas The romnanv said 1
itivi,.,' Hun tn Mmi *.»•■"* was ir<- r - Hughes Dcvelooment Cn tr> rv>«'fi.'<a m , 1 ' ‘ ne company saia
ns,, re.. slitta Mans, if to n ,m and ! *  rv.a 12. vmen} c ?; 0°^ the;-" would be no change:

K„ „  *  , . . I tt,a< th. earth!» life ..f .i. sus w .s :, Clarence Dodson and wife, Carol
Fun«.n> . uml.M S( hool at 9 Slorn- ¡f,.. l jn tim<. an eternally : Dodson: all o f Lot number 11 sit
ine worship tit 11 «  m Y o u n g  P e o -  I ll iv i l„ .  n, , , „ r ,  T I , ,  \> >,rd was  in i h -  t» , t e d  in  R W h  o  „ #  v» t ■ . • • — — - —  --------  --------------
pin’s servi „ 7 pm : Even ing aerv. j t„.K4,,ni,,If with <:,.,t " | ® ttle Wynnelea The plants are located at Brown-
"■  '  p.m • : inti n ,,k. - .1- int,. a mv-t.-rv de.n ( aaajtion or the city of Pampa. ¡road , Coleman. Dallas. Fort Vorth.i
- ---- ----------=— ---- :-------7- ;■ matt u,-1 , 1 vi !n,' ' vì„ , ? ^ MaUartt and Wlfe Mary E f Gainesville. Harlingen. Houston.,

! difn.";rit I./understand, in Mie r.-,-.,rd i ,t°- Archie W. Law and I Kaufman. Mexia. Palestine, San
I, viti.ii j.d., ......... . hie i • i i  * 5  Law; all of Lots num- j Antonio. Terrell. Waco Carbon and

, T ! '7, ' V  nk/ w'h..'X.k?" V  i n , 46 situated in Block Stephenyille In T. xas and at Dur-
; Z n .  ■ , til^vaiked. 7,1::;..!. f .  : »  <>l ,hp wnoox addition of the city
I i l ie ir  xx «' i idfT m *  nt t h w  .nrf't this ; P a m p a .

h ovn ix  Tbn. .s th. R h . Grammer and wife Ro-
* «•■**.r\ ■ -f X ic*hIcttiiim, with It** iniTilltui- • bevj-tp n r a im r ip r  frv v  r< iu 
j .-rn ma the great Teach, r I .  to F M. Culberson;
' -tntetlnt a ■ mas-t.r It. Israel." o f Lot number 1 situated in

There is ih. tesMmopv of th. vt ,,m- : E.ock 1 of the Chan nine addition 
... >f St,mars» «'itit tie n — r t „ f aaoltlon

, j, sits ,,f I l l s M-sslaship. and the Pampa.
v .re! .... ..-mins th.- nature ,,i 't.si ; r. M. Culberson and wife. Esther

,t th,. m i- r ,rslMt> ..f Th-r- i*iCulberson to Edward A. McLennan 
& ? \ ? A ^ r ty. r rf c  I ^ ' . . B o b b y g  Jo McLennan; all

rrT _ _  _
disc iples as the shadow  o f  th. c r o s s  1 of t h e  channing addition of "tire

city of Pampa.

11 A. M.—
“ Mv High R eso lve”

I DOFGLAS CARVER

This Service 
Broadcast Over 

K P D N

Su n day  Evening 

7 :30  o ’clock 

C H A R T IN G  T H E  C O U R SE  FO R 1947

Where Visitors Are 
Never Strangers

ant. Ok!a.

Ozone is a special form o f exy- j 
gen.

C E N TR A LC H U R C H  OF C H R I S T
500 N. Somerville St. L. H. Andrews, Minister Phone 49

h, r. i th* t^timom- ».r tn* • T, T ivicixnnan; ail
, r in nb «ibciiirsih tn the | oi Lot number 1 situated in Block' 

......... ” , vsh,-HTnn,,>f ,h"  rro" V . of the Channing addition of the
"  T5.’t , !i'.'sp"r of J ohn msaa l.oer  . h e  city of Pampa |
- b f « t f»f rniK-li c on t rove rsy  in the ( ------- ------------------- ---
< hi irrh Itv «»r igln nutlmrishli». *n<1 I l ^ D - I . K A S E  A I D

;7., - ’ "and o'. The armed forces of Soviet Ru«-
ha'* ' in. out of a int** at'o.«toiir j sia received 82000 anti-aircraft guns! 
tirn*-. lin k ing  soon t i l ing of the in the war equipment fufnished
Mrtori . ; . " . h e . « “ f them bv the United States u n d «
"nut th* in te rnal  , f o r  tt5 Iend-lea.se.

Cadillac
Ambulance Service 

Phone 400 
Duenkel-Carmichael

s trong  and ton 
maintained it's

Ws- l aF R A N C I S

A V E N U E

F H U R C H

O F  C W R Î^ T

622 E. Francis

W a lte r  Adams, dean
..f* ' r A t

of Abilene Christian 

College w ill »peak al
*  rt

tb ierviccs.
W  Vtt v
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Advice Concerning 
Temperature Given 
By Health Officer

r USTTN—With the advent of cold 
weather. Dr Geo W Cox. state 
health officer, has Issued some time
ly advice concerning room temper- 
a tun* and its realtions to health.

“ It is very' important that Inside 
•emperature be maintained at 
around 67 to 70 degbrees." Dr. Cox 
srid. "Thousands of homes are 
continually overheated in the win
ter and a dearee of heat is often 
demanded that would not be toler
ated in the summertime"

In a room that Is overheated, the 
body pores are open, and physical 
harm mav result when! outside tem- 
Dcrature is encountered. Colds, 
Influenra bronchial troubles and 
•ven pneumonia may take advan
tage of this bodily abuse, and take a 
serious toll of sickness and even 
death

• An inrside temperature of from 
07 to 70 degree« is not only more 
healthful, but actually more com
fortable." Dr. Cox said. “When. \ 
added to these factors, the resulting 
economy Is considered. It might be 
well to check up and see what your 
thermometer reads. A room tem
perature within the range suggest
ed. plus the careful maintenance 
or proper humidity, will help to 
prevent needless sickness and pro
tect the good health of youlr fan* 

ily

Citlpgers don’t get under vour skin i
as was once a popular belief.

_ ¡ E

PAMPA MONUMENT CO.
Ed Feran. Owner

Cemetery Memorials
661 E. Harvester Phone 1153Men's Overshoes

** ** ; ’ _5SE._It  i. ilV— — 

4-Buckle Men's Overshoes 

4-Buckle Men's Cowboy 

Overshoes

c o m p l e t e  r a n g e

O F  SIZESGaloshes For Women ,  and ChildrenCOM PLETE BARGE OF SIZES
Get Your Overshoes or Galoshes While 

Our Stocks ore Complete

SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES
207 N. Cuyler Phone 1440

R A D IO  SER M O N : Each Sat. 11:00 a. m. to 11:15* a. m. A re  you
Listening?

TO PICS FOR S U N D A Y . January 5, 1947:
11:00 a. m. “Oneness in Christ”
7:30 p. m. “Some New Things”

1

/IS CONSCIENCE A SAFE GUIDE?
1—  ARE TH IN G S  R IG H T  BEC AUSE  PEO PLE  T H IN K  T H E Y  AR E  R IG H T?

No! The standard of righteousness is set by God That standard Is revealed to man through 
his word. Ps. 119:172; 2 Tim. 3:14-17. Al! who follow God’s word are right. All people who 
follow their conscience, in violation to. God’s word, are wrong. If things were made right by 
man thinking them to be right; then there could be as many standards of right as there are 
men. . • * ‘

2—  C A N  M A N  D IRECT HIS W A Y ?
No! “it is not In man that walketh to direct his steps.” Jer. 10:23-25. There are two pre
vailing powers on earth! Or.fc is of God. the other of the Devil. One or the other of these 
powers is guiding every person. God exerts his power, to guide man, through the gospel 
of Christ. Mk. 16:15. 16; Rom. 1:16, 17; Gal. 1:6- 0; Rev. 22:14, 18, 19. All who know the gospel 
of Christ, and obey it, are being directed by God s power. All others are being directed by the 
Devil’s power. The Devil has no written law. But all laws, and ways of men, that violate 
God’s written law. are laws of the Devil. The Devil’s ministers fashion them as ministers of 
righteousness.” 2 Cor. 11:14. 15. These ministers of the Devil teach error in the form of 
righteousness. Therefore, all who accept the error, can serve the Devil In all good conscience.

3—  IS IT SA FE  T O  F O L L O W  T H E  W A Y  T H A T  SEEMS R IG H T  T O  M A N .
No. not every time! "Every way of a man L  right In his own eyes.” “There is a way which 
seemeth right unto a man. but the end theieof are the ways of death.” “The way of a fool 
Is right In his own eyes: But he tliat is wise harkeneth unto counsel." Prov. 21:2; 16:25;
12:15. Man’s wav seems right. God’s way is right. Man has always wanted to have his way. 
Ood has shown him that It Is not good lor him to hkve his way. But if he persists. Ood al
lows him to go on and bring suffering upon himself. The wise harken to the counsel of Ood.

4—  ARE N O T  G O D ’S A N D  M A N ’S W A Y S  ALIKE?
No! Not at all! “For my thoughts are not your thoughts, neither are your ways my ways, saith 
Jehovah. For as the heavens are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than your 
ways, and my thoughts than your thoughts." Isa. 55:8, 9. Since God’s thoughts and ways ah* 
so much higher than man’s thoughts and ways, men should be willing to surrender his 
thoughts and ways and accept Ood’s thoughts and ways. Every thought and way of man should 
be brought In obedinence to Christ 2 Cot. 10:3-6. Man should become reconciled to Ood.

5—  H O W  C A N  M A N  BEC O M E R ECO N CILED  TO  GOD?
Not by following the dictates of his own conider.ee. aut by obedinence to th» gospel of Christ 
2 Cor. 5: 17-20 The gospel of Christ Is the only safe guide. All had better follow Christ in
stead of their conscience.

6—  IS TH ER E A N Y  BIBLE C H A R A C T E R  T H A T  W E N T  W R O N G  B Y  F O L 
L O W IN G  HIS C O N SC IENC E?
Yes! Saul, the leader of the sect of the Pharisees, did all he could to destroy "The Church of 
Christ." He consented to Stephen’s death. Hr laid waste of the church. He breathod out threats 
and slaughter against the disciples of the Lord Acts 7:58: 8:1-3; 9:1-18 He did these'evil deeds In 
all good conscience. Acts 23:1; 24:16 His conscience didn’t hurt him one bit while he per
secuted Christ by persecuting his Church. But did that mean that It was safe for him to 
follow hts conscience No! He would have been lost ff he had not obeved the BosDel of Christ 
So will all people be lost If they do not bbey Christ, 
iSubject to be continued! Clip this and save it).

The Central Church of Christ wishes for you the best of everything aU thromrt, the n «  
Year, end throughout life. ABOVE EVERYTHING RL8F, WE WISH YOU w S  
OOD’S W ILL  AND DO IT! "Blesecd are they 'hat d 6  HTS COMMANDMENTS that rhTTTm,. 
have right to the tree of Hie, and may enter In through the gates Into the citv Fv»r with 
otit are dogs, and sorcerers, and whoremongers, gnd murderers, and Idntntors and whahnewr 
loveth and maketh a lie.” Rev 22:16, 15. IF VOU SHOULD DIE NOW WHICH pT acw  
WOULD BE TOURS? WE ARE LOOKING FOR YOU SUNDAY!



th e  Fighting SSife' ï cüs Its All-American Story
%  UAL BOYLE

MEW YORK—l/Pi- The ‘ Lone 
W  slate of Texas, never bashful 
Of Its territorial claims, formally ad
mitted the rest of America into its 
union jn  the last world war.

I t  did it through its own dough
boy army— The Fighting 30th" In 
fantry Division

Everyone knows that Texas prac- 
itically subsidized the Army Air 
Corps, but it may come as a sur
prise to some isolated outlanders to 
learn that there were still enough 
Texans left to climb out of their 
saddles and organize one o f the best 
outfits of “walking soldiers" of the 
entire' war.

They took in “doughfoots” from 
every' other state in the Union and 
taught them to be protid of the 
blue-ana-gold “T "  patch of Texas, 
ftfen like "Commando" Kelly of 
Pittsburgh, first soldier to win the 
Congressional Medal of Honor in 
Europe.

I f  you want to telescope the war 
life of 50.000 Americans ol every’ 
creed, class and nationality, take 
an evening o ff and read “A Pic
torial History of the 36th Division" 
published by the 36th Division As
sociation of Austin. Texas. It  is one 
o f the beat of many fine division 
histories being put out at their own 
expense by fighting men to keep 
alive the flame they fought for.

I t  is a simple chronicle of words

and pictures that tell the tale of 
supreme battle efforts by a “hard 
luck" outfit that won through dis
aster to whatever glory victory 
brings. To me the most impressive 
part of the book is the last half—a 
150-page roll call of the men who 
wore the “T "  patch, with no dis
tinction between the dead and liv
ing. All alike served their country 
—and the 36th,

The :i6( li fought through four 
countries Italy France, Germany 
and Austria. In  336 days of com
bat it won fifteen Congressional 
Medals cl Honor and ten presiden
tial unit citations, and captured 
175.806 prisoners, including Herman 
Goering. Fielo Marshal Gcrd von 
Rundstedt and Dr. Hans Frank.

Only two other American divis
ions suffered more than its 27,343 
casualties — 3,974 killed, 19.052 
wounded and 4.317 missing in action.

Field Marshal Albert Kesselring. 
Nazi defensive master who made a 
bitter mockery of Winston Chiu- 
t hill's “ soft underbelly of the Axis,” 
once termed the Third and Thirty- 
Sixth Infantry Divisions the finest 
lie had faced.

“I've been continually' amazed by 
their audacity, at their long flank
ing tactics and the way they turned 
up in so many different places." he 
w id  at wars end. "T*ve’Hatf~~tB'~pitT.T

leavek'Ft'oïll ti 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

• D A N C E •
Saturday, Jan. 4th

VIC DIAZ AND HIS SEXTET
at Southern Club

Table*? Yes! Phone 954'

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G

All Work Guaranteed

R A D C L IFF  BROS. 
ELECTR ICA L CO.

my best troops against them.”
The nip-and-tuek lighting at Sa

lerno. their battle debut, and the 
fiasco at the Rapido River—“a name 
that resounds with blood"—are 
probably the battles that hold thrt 
most memories lor 36th veterans.

The history doesn’t renew direct
ly Hie criticism made by a number 
of 36th Division officers and men 
against General Mark Clark for the 
controversial order which called for 
the fruitless Rapido attack that 
cost the division the better part of 
two regiments.

It  merely says:
"The physical odds were too great. 

This was apparent before the at
tack to all experienced soldiers."

Summarizing the mountain fight-

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YO RK  — </P> —I wonder 

whatever happened to Jerry.
Jerry Wag the first tittle kid I 

ever niet in the big city.
That was ten years ago. I was liv

ing in a one-and-a-half room shelf 
in Greenwich Village. Jerry was Just 
about the age to start messing up 
the streets with bubble gum.

He was blond, blue-eyed and 
tough with the surface toughness of 
pavement urchins .He lived with his 
mother and father—a dockworker— 
in a narrow dark railroad flat.

I  met him first in one of the cor
ner tobacco and candy stores which 
in lower New York serve as neigh
borhood clubs. As I  remember I  
helped Jerry out of a financial d if
ficulty. He was trying to arrange» 
with the proprietor to buy a penny 
piece of licorice on the installment 
plan.

He liked me right away. Not be
cause I extended him the loan of a 
Lincoln-head, hut because of my 
lunny accent. I  had just moved in 
from Kansas City. I  though Jerry’s 
uccent was pretty funny, too. He 
called me “Mister Burl.”

.When I  married, my wife became
Mrs. Burl” to Jerry. He called on 

us one morning and was given a 
sample of a strange delicious fluid 
hitherto unknown to him.

“What is it?" he asked. It  was 
orange juice. And the next day at 
breakfast time there was Jerry at 
the door with two of his young pals 
to tast this mysterious new drink.

Jerry and I explored other worlds 
together. He told me many things

ing in Italy, Major General Fred L. 
Walker, then commander of the 
36th. said:

“ I do not recall any campaign in 
the whole history of the United 
States Army in which soldiers have 
had to endure greater hardships or 
have performed greater deeds of 
heroism.”

CLEARANCEOF BEST SELLERS!
COATSMISSES' AND WOMEN'S SIZES

W ERE 19.98 to $21

W ERE 24.75 to $26.75

W ERE 29.95 to $35

N O W

N O W

N O WGIRLS' AND TEEN AGE COATS
Sizes 7 to 14 —  10 to 16 

W ERE 12.98

W ERE 14.98 to 16.98

N O W

N O W

GIRLS' SHOW SUITS
W E R E  8.37

N O W

W E R E  15.87

$ g 37

N O W $1277

WOMEN'S JA C QUARD SW EATERS
W E R E  7.69

$488
N O W

W E R E  5.98

N O W
188

«M i-

Kmsn Writer
Amm rv in P f Mftfè ‘Friday.. ¿ML ?. ' 'V *

h o r i z o n t a l  v e r t i c a l

1,6 Pictured 
Russian
novelist

I Nullify 
12 Chemical

compounds
14 Redact
15 A id
18 Waistband
19 Fuss
10 Fashions
12 Note in 

Guido’s scale
!3 Plural (ab.)
14 Article
15 Pronoun 
t7 Either 
28 Fabric
JO Cultivâtes 
)2 Unit
53 Stuff
54 Yellowish
56 Stout
59 Accomplish 
10 Compass point
I I  Steamship 

tab.)
»2 Half an em
13 Night before 
»5 Unseat
50 Constellation _
51 Compassion
53 In dor 'm en t
54 Heroic
15 Bridge holding
57 Thoroughfare 
»  Philippine

island
HI Tppdnr«

t Tamper
2 Exchange 

premium
3 Indian post
4 That thing
5 Flesh
6 Portal 

\i Mystic
I ejaculation
8 Chest bone
9 Leg Joint 

10 Color
I I  Low tides 
13 Asterisks
16 Beside
17 Hebrew deity 
20 Scoffed

21 Presume 
24 G irl’s name 
26 Flat plates 
29 Pilfer 
31 Poem
34 Skillful
35 Many o f his 

novels have 
been made

- into —
37 Succession

44 Heating 
device

46 Always
47 Mixed type
48 Bone
49 Girdle ‘
50 Copied
52 Sweet potato 
54 Sea eagle 
58 Call (Scot.) 
SSTantalum

38 Make into law (sym b o l)'
1 i. T ~ l L 1 4 IO

II il-1 5

14
jjfi
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»6

1
l i a .
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Ï8- ¡i ~ lo
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i
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about New York life—he was wise 
about neighborhood gossip he was 
much too young to know—and I  told 
him about cows and horses. When I 
informed him about where his daily 
milk came from, he asked: "How 
many faucets are there on these 
cows?"

To impress me with what a little 
man he was Jerry would wait until 
I came down the street and then 
knock one of the neighbor girls on 
her ear—always one larger than 
himself.

To discourage him of this I  had 
to buy a couple of gloves und a base
ball and pley catch,with him at five 
paces. But I  was working Ihe "lob
ster trick"—from midnight .until 8 
a m.—and had to sleep during the 
day wearing earplugs and a black 
mask to shut out the noise and light.

We had to set definite game hours 
after impatient Jerry began showing 
up under our window at noon and 
bellowing up plaintively:

"Mrs. Burl! Oh. Mrs. Burl. Can 
Mr. Burl come out and play now?"

One morning Jerry came and 
drank his orange Juice in silence. 
As he left, he said: .

“ My pop and mom and us aro 
moving away today. Away up to the 
Bronx."

He shut the door fast and ran 
downstairs. When I awoke that a ft
ernoon he and Ids family were gone.

I  wonder whatever has happened 
to Jerry? I guess I ’m glad I  never 
saw him grow up. He is the nicest 
memory I  have of the Manhattan I 
rame to a decade ago this month— 
a Manhattan that Is now somehow- 
lost.

Virtually all o f France's rail
ways. more than half of which were 
destroyed during five war, havp been 
reconstructed.

Lions to Assisi With Salvation Army Drive
Miss .Tear Pratt, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bruce Pratt, was intro
duced 1s the Lions Club Sweetheart 
gt the regulai weekly luncheon— 
meeting of the club held in the Me
thodist Church yesterday.

The new sw.eeLheart i3 17 years 
old. She is an outstanding scholar, a 
member of the National Honor So
ciety, and is also a member oi the 
Little Han ester staff.

During the business session of the 
meeting 20 members of the Lions 
Club volunteered to help with the 
Salvation Army Campaign to raise 
*6.500 for work during 1947 and for 
the purpose of purchasing the local 
workers a car for use In their work.

The campaign will get under way 
at ? big "K ickoff Breakfast" to be 
held in Wilma’s Cafe at 8 a. m. next 
Tuesday morning, B. R. Nuckols. 
chairman of the campaign, an 
r.ounced at the meeting. Following 
the breakfast, the group will formu
late plan.; to visit local business 
houses and solicit contributions to 
the.fund.

During the entertainment pro
gram the club members helped each 
other by offering New Year's reso
lutions for one another to live up to ! 
in 1947.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

Expert washing, polishing 
and waxing, olso tire and 
battery service

McWilliams Service Station
« 4  8. Carter Phone *7

HOWntSTOCK
Metal Slat BlindsThe Slais Have Easier-to-Clean Baked Enamel Finish! Fines! Automatic Mechan-îsm.
3 6 " x 6 4 "  SJ28

3 4 "  X  6 4 "  $ ( 7 9
3 3 "  X  6 4 "  $ ( 7 9
3 1 "  X  6 4 "  $ 5 9 8
3 0 "  X  6 4 "  $ 5 8 9
2 8 "  X  6 4 "  $ 5 4 6
2 7 " x 6 4 "  $ 5 4 6

o n t g o m e r y ard:

- «  i  I  '
- «»S '*  - ■» a ' -

Ward's

Regular
$ 9.98 
$ 8.30 
$14.98 
$ 4.98

Misses & JuniorC O A T S R EG U LAR$19.88 . .  S35.C0 . .
Teen AgeC O A T S R E G U LA R$19.38 . .  $14.98 ...
Children'sC O A T S R EG U LAR$12.98 . .
100% WoolS K I R T S R EG U LAR$ 7.98 . .  $ 4.98 . .
SWEATERS

R EG U LAR$5.98 . . . $4.49 . . .  $3.98 . . .
Ladies' SuedeJ A C K E T S R EG U LAR$14.98 . $12.98 . .
CottonHOUSECOATS R E G U LA R$ 3.98 . .
Reversible R E G U LA R

GIRLS'
Snow Suits

REG6.4915.6711.67 9.69

MEN'S ELASTICBOXER SHORTS REG.1.19

F A S H I O N SSilk prints, rayon crepe, cotton, wool jerseys.
DRESSES

Now
$6.50
$5.00
$8.00
$4.00

N O W$15.00
$22.00

N O W$14.98$11.23
N O W$9 .7 3
N O W$ 6.49 $ 3.89
N O W$4.88$3.08$1.29
N O W$ 7.39 $ 6.39
N O W$ 1.97
N O WB L O U S E S R E G U LA R$ 2.98 ..V N O W$ 1.29

PlasticA P R O N S R E G U LA R98c N O W77c
R E G U LA R N O WS L A C K S $ 3.98 $ 4.98 $ 2.98 $ 2.89

N O W3.7710.77 6.37 5.47GIRLS' REG N O WSKI RTS 2.98 1.47GIRLS' REG. N O WJ U M P E R S 3.07 - ..........3.98 2.373.27
N O W47c

Boys' Wool Plaid Shirts 
Reg. $3.98, 4 to 10 now $3.18 

Boys' Flannel Shirts 
Reg. 94c, now 77c

Boys' Sleeveless Sweaters 
Reg. $1.17, now 97c

Boys' Coat Sweaters 
Reg. $1.98, now 97c

Boys' Knit Shirts 
Reg. $1.19, now 97c
Boys' Solid Color Wool Shirts 
Reg. $5.98, now i $3.98 

Boys' Sheeplined Coats 
Reg. $11.19, now $5.47

Boys' Leather Jackets 
Reg. $11.49, now $8.77

Boys' All Wool Suits 
Reg. $13.98, now $5.47

Wool Plaid ShirtsReg. $7.95, S a le .................. $4.47Over Coals, A ll Wool Re«. $30.50, S a l e . . . . . .  $17.50Genuine Goatskin JacketsReg. 24.95, S a le .............$17.97COVERALLSReg. $5.75, S a le ....................$4.89Brent For Felt Hats Reg. 8.95, Sale : . . . . .  $8.45 Men's All-Wool SweatersReg $3.59, S a le .................... $1.97Men's Cordiroy Hals Reg. $2.04, S a le ..............................  77c
—

.■fc.- —



SCOTT’S SCRAPBOOK
Bj^ SCOTT RAFFERTY

Poor attendance but good spirit at recent independent basketball 
■ * 5  indicates that there is a great need for a well-o-ganized league 
of independent teams from Pampa and vicinity so we would like to start
tn* ball railing by volunteering to aid in the organisation of such a

league—if the teams want It.
At present, there are four teams 

here in Pampa, in addition to teams 
Horn White Deer. T.efors. Miami and 
other towns around here. Up to now. 
these teams hare played only hur
riedly icheduled games atid. as a 
result, attendance has been poor.

1946 Big Year 
For Illinois U.

CHAMPAIGN, 111. (NEA )—Illi
nois will long remember 1946—its 
year of championships

Competing in 10 Intercollegiate 
sports, the Illini paced Big Nine 
tWestern Conference) competition in 
five—football, outdoor and indoor 
track, tennis and wrestling.

Added were a national title in 
track, a third in wrestling and the 
Rose Bowl football game title, which 
came with a stunning 45-14 rout oi 
previously unbeaten University of 
California at Los Angeles.

The IUini, as Western Conference 
grid champ, automatically went to 
the Rose_Bowl under the terms of a 
recent contract by which the Big 
Nine champ will go to the tourna
ment of Roses each year for five 
years.

The Fighting Illini carried on for 
three years as a •'have not,” earn
ing little but admiration their tradi
tional name.Postal Receipts j For '46 Below '45

R a u l  receipts ror the past year 
totaled $121,138.17 compared to a 
$144,836.34 total for 1945. Postmas
ter W. B. Weatherred announced 
this morning. This shows a total de 
crease of $23,688.17 for receipts last 
year.

At the same time receipts -for De
cember, 1946. were $15,517.50. an in
crease of $1,398.95 over the Decem
ber. 1945, total of $14,127.55,

“This would indicate that more 
Christmas packages were sent this 
season in spite of the fact that most 
bbys are home now,” Weatherred 
pointed out.,,

"The olg decrease in the year's to
tal can mostly be attributed to end
ing of the war and the return of 
the boys to this country." Weather
red figured. He explained. “In spite 
of the fact that we had a very heavy 
Christmas parcel mail this season 
the year's total showed a sharp de
crease because the mailing of pack
ages was not nearly so conslstant 
last year, as it was in 1945."

Weatherred said. “The decrease 
In postal receipts Is certainly not 
any omen of bad times, the way I 
set it. In fact, I  believe It is to the 
contrary. The decrease in 1946 re
ceipts indicates a step toward the 
return to normal times."

f  1r >  in  1 r  r
P A G E  4 P A M P A  N E W S Friday, Jan. 3, 1947

W  ir \ a /  1r v  i i r

The fans who have attended these 
games, however, have seemed to en
joy them but several have told us 
that the games could have been 
much more interesting if the teams 
were "playing for something—a 
championship, perhaps."

The spirit of competition, alone, 
cannot draw crowds, but teams that 
are fighting for a league champion
ship will draw crowds that will be 
willing to pay nominal admission 
prices if they know they’ll get some
thing in return.

As soon as arrangements can be 
made, we’ll call a meeting oi team 
representatives to "sound them 
out" on the possibility of such a 
league and an invitation will be ex
tended to any team in the Pampa 
area.

At least six teams will be needed 
to form a league and we believe it 
can be done. Watch for the an
nouncement of the meeting date and
place.

Speaking of Figures
» THE SPY WHO COPPED ALMOST 

EYEPYThtHS /H THE 
UAT/OMAL 
LEAGUE ■

>BAT PACE 
' M S  THE 

CAPPS"
STAN

MUS/AL'

• The first annual Shamrock Jun
ior Chamber af Commerce 1ndeppn-~ 
dent basketball tourney opens Jan, 
13. Three games will be played each 
Monday night for seven consecu
tive weeks, thus eliminating the 
necessity of teams traveling to the 
tournament site more than once 
week.

Wo would like to offer our con- 
gralulalions to the Shamrock Jay 
cees for a fine idea.

Entry deadline in the tournament 
in Jan. 6. Entries should be mailed 
to R. L. Roberts, secretary, or to 
Jack Griswold, tournament commit
tee chairman. Entry fee is five dot 
lars. which will go toward tourney 
costs and to. provide cash prizes for 
first, second and third place win
ners.

We hope all of the Pampa teams 
enter the tournament. Those Sham
rock men are working hard on the 
affair and deserve a good turn-out.

IRISH-*ANB BIG GREEN
NOTRE DAME— <NEA> —Notre 

Dame inaugurated a new basketball 
series meeting Dartmouth at the 
:devel»nd Arena.

ë f e c t r ic  J u e /J ic m /o

CORRECTS FUEL ‘ ( ¡ k  SUPPLY TROUBLES t

$h Mw  atfitn. Contain* 
Ik ewa pawar giant. Can 
taf laca any fval *y*tata

T U L L  -  W E ISS
INTERNATIONAL  

TRECK -  TRACTOR 
SERVICE

Centenary To Field 
Grid Team in 1947;
Hire Sooner Mentor

SHREVEPORT — Vf) —  J e s s 
Thompson, athletic director at 
Cameron State Junior College. Law- 
ton, Okla.. has been named football 
coach at Centenary College, Busi
ness Manager Charles Rollins, ad
ministrative assistant to the col
lege president, announced last night.

Centenary, which abandoned in
tercollegiate football during the 
war, plans to field a team next 
season for the first time since the 
end of the war.

NEW HAMPSHIRE SCHEDULE 
DURHAM. N. H.— i NEA i —New

Hampshire's football team plays 
Colby. Rhode Island State. Maine, 
Springfield. Vermont. Northeastern. 
Tufts and Connecticut, in the order 
named, next fall. _____________ :____

Sooner Coach Says 
War Having Effect

Sports Round-Up

B a t t in g -# *
i slugging- .50/. 

m  At bat . . « A  
guns- ti*

I .wu Hits—
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-S U T  THEPE'S 
OHE E/SCPE WHICH 
EASCJHATCS THE- 
VOUHâ MAH-

-A U D  T*e</ 
SAY HE'S 
WCpKlS/6 OtJ . 
THAT OH£ MOW!

h l  ©

Standard 'Code of Ethics' Favored 
By Chief of Western Football Loop
Gridder Turns in 
Uniform, Muscle

HOUSTON— —Now that the 
football season is over. Rice Insti
tute quarterback Virgil "Ike " Eiken- 
berg will turn in his gridiron uni
form—and one of his leg muscles.

Early In the past season Eiken- 
berg suffered a muscle Injury in one 
leg. -The leg would straighten out 
but the injured tendon would not 
snap the member back.

Inventive Eddie Wojeckl, Owl 
trainer, solved the problem. He 
made a leg muscle out of an auto
mobile innertube. One end Of the 
tube was strapped to the play
er's thigh and the other end below 
the knee.

Mojeckl's contraption worked 
Big Ike played a greater part of 
every’ game with the hand-made 
muscle doing part of the work.

HAVANA SPECIAL
HOLLYWOOD. Calif.— (NEA) —  

The Brooklyn training base in Ha
vana has Leo Durocher talking pen- 
pant. When the Dodgers came down 
in front in 1941, they started from 
the Hotel Nacional.

S C R A P
No Priority Necessary!

Submit your bid by lot to tho War Asots Admin
istration, Prisoner o f War Camp, McLean, Texas, 
before 12 Noon, January 6, 1947. Bids will bo 
opened at 1 P. M., January 6, 1947, at the Cash
ier's Cage in tha Theater Building, Prisoner of 
War Camp, McLean, Texas. •

AU bids on scrap will be made on an "all or none basis’’
for small lots and by the ton on large lots. The scrap
available is listed below, all quantities quoted are ap
proximate:

1 lot scrap lumber, less than 4 ft. lengths (longer 
pieces are jagged or broken, 3 tons.

2 lots of used lumber in assorted lengths and sizes, 
nails not removed, roiing compound on one side,
1 ton to each stack.

1 09 stacks scrap lumber, 1 ton to the stack.
1 lot of stripping lumber, assorted lengths, sizes and 

types, 2 tons.
1 lot of miscellaneous shop made fixtures, including 

shelving, storage racks, bread racks, etc, 375 
pieces.

1 lot of rock best os sheeting, pieces jagged and bro
ken, 1000 sq ft.

1 lot of shectrock, pieces broken and jagged, 3500 
sq ft.

1 lot composition roofing, 100 tons.
1 lot insulation board, badly torn, 2 tqu.
1 lot of fiber board, combination shewing and sid

ing, pieces are broken and jagged, 10 tons.
1 lot of sheet metal, consisting of galvanized and 

black iron pieces, 3500 lbs.
* 1 lot of scrap iron, 3 tons.

1 lot of sheet lead, 3000 lbs.
1 lot of scrap metal, consisting of wrenching rods, 

tie rods, cable, flat iron, strap iron, etc., 4 tons.
1 lot of screen mesh, torn and jagged, 3000 lbs.
1 lot of copper wire, 400 lbs.V m  A s s e t s  A d h i n i s t b a t i o n

PORT WORTH REGIONAL OFFICI
T. *  P. BUILDING FORT W ORTH, TEXAS

PHONE 2-5381
, ____________________. p w -m

Golfers Tee Off in 
Los Angeles Tourneys

LOS ANGELES— (IP) —Promised 
clear skies and perfect plaving con
ditions. •* field of 130 golfers tee off 
today on the first 18 holes of the 
$10,000 Los Angeles open, launch
ing.the winter links circuit in Cali
fornia.

Play once again was at the Ri
vera Country club, a par 35-36-71 
course, where Byron Nelson last year 
copped first money.

DESPERATE PASS
PROVIDENCE iNEAt —Browns 

football team chose Boston Univer
sity for the honor of the play of 
the year on the last-minute desper
ation pass from Ernie Zeno to Bob 
Hatch, which covered 79 yards, tied 
the score and sent the Terriers 
home with a moral victory. .

BROtfllLYN VS. WORLD
NEW  YORK— (NEA) —The sec

ond ahnual Brooklyn Against the 
World Series will be staged at Eb- 
bets Field next summer. This 
amateur baseball program was ln- 
augurated for the promotion of 
boys’ baseball in Brooklyn and on 
Long Island.

14-Karat Gold 
Two Diamonds

Engagement Set
14-Karat Gold %M JP
No Diamond......... " T  J

In Wedding Band
Convenient terms if 

desired
* Illustration enlarged to show 

detail.

McCARLEY'S
JEW ELERS

LOS ANGELES—JP)—Tile time 
has come, in the avowed belief of 
Commissioner Kenneth L. (Tug) 
Wilson of the Western Conference, 
for the nation’s colleges to take 
stock a id adopt a standard code ol 
ethics in dealing with athletes.

Terming the forthcoming meeting 
in New York of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association ’ the 
most important in the history of the 
NCAA," Wilson declared

"Wc have reached the cross-roads. 
The colleges can either level off and 
operate as they should, or they may 
get into trouble. We must set up a 
policy whereby a kid will choose a 
school for its educational value 
rether then the school choosing a kid 
for his athletic ability

Colieges, he said, have prospered 
ui.aer the true amateur operation 
and must continue to follow that 
patteYn. “If we don’t .we invade the 
professional field, where we don’t 
belong,” he declared.

His predecessor, the late Maj 
John Oriffith, once sent out a form 
letter to'most of the college presi
dents in the country, outlining his 
views on threatened professionalism 
a no asking tor opinions on what 
Should he done to correct ahnses 
The presidents displayed little in
terest, Wilson recalled.

"He received only 28 replies," W il
son continued. "Recently I sent out 
the same type of letter. I received 
nearly 200 replies. This shows that 
college presidents now are aware of 
the problem and are determined to 
take action whore needed."

Wilson said some 28 conferences 
will be represented in New York 
Jan, 6-3. and independent schools, 
including West Point and Annapo
lis. have indicated they will coop
erate with the NCAA. Notre Dame 
has been invitod but Wilson said 
he had not been advised whether 
it will participate in the meeting.

By AUSTIN BEALMEAR
NEW YORK—</P)—Many of the 

nation’s college basketball coaches 
this season are operating under the 
old theory that a good offense is 
the best defense and Bruce Drake. 
University of Oklahoma mentor, be
lieves the condition is a direct re
sult of the war.

‘‘It’s a natural aftermath of .the 
war period." said Drake today in 
commenting on he trend toward the 
attack which has found a large 
percentage of teams trying simply 
to outscore their opponents with 
less thought being given to a 
planned^ defense.

Drake discussed various aspects 
of tlie court game while he and his 
squad, which knocked New York 
City College out of the undefeated 
ranks here Wednesday night, await
ed the departure of their chartered 
plane for Peoria. 111., where the 
Sooners plav Bradley University to
morrow night.

“In the first olace,” he said, “the 
war made all of us more offensive- 
minded. But more important, near
ly all coaches have welcomed back 
players who were 
before they went off to war

. By HUGH f i a f t H s n r  
NfAV YOftK—. iv -th e  colleges 

which support /ootWll teams tor 
1ce versa) agree in principle on the

i questions of amateurism, etc . they’ve 
i been asked about since last sum*
i mer, but the.-e’s liable to be a heck 
| of a rhubarb when the N. C. A. A. 
leaders get together next week andHarvesiers Meet

Blackhawks Here guarded opinion Indicated by one of
_ _  _ _  those leaders who hat seen all the
| n n i f f  M  7 * < i l  , answers—One conierer.ee. fpr ex-
1  U l l l U l i l  C i l  / .O U  I ample, holds “certain reservations' ____ „
„  ... -  . . .  about giving roortt. board and tm-. finals with a narrow 52-44 win over
Holding a one-game won-lost edge tj0i) ^  athletes: another goes for] South Dakota Wesleyan. Tho m.,k

in seven games to date, the Pampa 
Harvesters will be out tonight to try 
for their fifth win of the season 
as they battle the Phillips Black- 
hawk cager.s at thp Junior High 
Qymnasium.

The “B"-teams of the two schools 
ere scheduled to meet at 7:30 with 
the main game to follow.

Little is known ol the Blackhawks. 
They are coached by Joe Hayes and 
have played one game, del eating the 
Canadian Wildcats, 36-22, in a non
conference clash.

Pampa. meanwhile, has taken four 
out of seven games, winning all 
three of the games played on its 
home court.

The Harvesters opened with a 40- 
25 victory over Morse there, wont to

offensive stars ¡ Hollis, Okla.. to lose. 36-17. and tpok
winning. three straight at Pampa- 

"The addition of these returning j from Childress. 33-27, Kress. 48-17, 
stars to their rosters has caused and Ada. 31-28—before entering the

Dallas tournament, where they were 
beaten by the champion Crazier

grants-in-aid to cover difierencec 
in tuition between state-supported 
and endowed colleges; other schools 
admitted thev paid players but 
didn’t like it—Separating the sheep 
Irom the goats will be quite a trick 
but whether or not the boats puli 
in their horns, this gent figures It 
will be a triumph for the forces of 
righteousness to know’ who’s who— 
The forces of economy may benefit, 
too.

Buffs Capfure - 
Gage Tournameni
-EMPORIA. Kans. — bP) —  West 

Texas State College, whose team 
almost hr.d to disband because the 
renool was once closed after a stu- 
lent strike, -walked off with laurels 
if the Emporia Invitation basket
ball tournament here last night.

Tlie Buffaloes, looking like the 
grqat WTSC cagers of pre-war 
jays, blasted Emporia State Teach
ers. 70-31, in the finals last night 
turning in the meet’s highest score 

West Texas had advanced to tlie

South Dakota Wesleyan. The Buffs 
had to come from behind in the 
final six minutes to win that one

Jacobs' Gross Over 
5 Million in 1946 _

NEW YORK -'.P h -Indicative ,,f 
boxing’s prosperity in New York 
City, Promoter Mike Jacobs and his 
’Olh century sporting club grossed-  
x record $5,446,713 In U46, an in
crease of nearly 100 percent over 
1945.

This amount was contributed by 
’06.155 fans who attended 34 show* 

CLEANING THE CUFF •(. Madison Square Garden, three
Report from the South says Car! utdoor fights nt the Yankee sia- 

Voyles may not finish out this five- | bum and 46 shows at St. Nicholas
tdo

HEADLINE HEADLINER
N Y. Daily News "Bowl" head

liner: "Arkansas-LSU in C-O-tt-O-n
tic."

year contract as Auburn grid coach j trena. No ou 
If lie goes, alumni will have t o  pay ,n  5945 
nff for the last two years—ton mem- _ 
bers of the Michigan State wrest-

loor shows were held

coaches to Instruct their players to 
do more- snooting, thus trying to 
outscore the other; team.

“When the material returns to 
normal once more, you’ll see the 
coaches spending more time on the
development of a good defense." 1 «> “  °—u — , ®----- . - - —  1 „j .v,«. uniforms

Taking issue with at least one probably be postponed due to dan- , f t T  Oa
coach in his conference. Drake de- I serous traveling conditions. , • » [ ‘tod b̂ ? b a l  he«• iSK tSSS2SSS.5S *.

an open date on Saturrlav. Jan 11. er 13 years ago. Happy says the 
Coffey is trying’ to arrange another cleaning must have shrunk 
game for that date. , i waistband.

The Harvesters, along with Ama-

Tech outfit. 47-22, and by Forest of J*11« *>**4  hail irom Oklahoma 
Dallas 32-20 1 British boxrtig fans are high on sai-

Pani’pW was scheduled to play at lor Randolph Turpin, a e-
Plainview tomorrow night but Coach j weight w ho only turned P£o last 
Otis Coffey said the game would roring—*  hen Coach A. J. JHap^,

the clock on every whistle during 
the last four minutes of a game 
has helped reduce "stalling'’ In the 
closing moments and does not pro
long the contest to a noticeable 
degree.

Drake, a member of the rules 
oominittee of the National Coaches 
Association. Is continuing his cam
paign of recent years to eliminate 
the advantage enjoyed by extra tall 
players under the basket.

He said the association's research 
committee was studying his pro
posal to stretch the present froe- 
throw lane inter,a semi-circle which 
would put all players an equal dis
tance from tlie basket on free 
throws and widen the so-called 
“three-second” area.

Tlie results of the study will be 
discussed at the annual meeting of

the

ATTENDANT ATTENTIVE
CORAL GABLES. F la— (N E A i-  

•Utcndant's record of 1:57 2/5 for 
a mile and three-sixteenths is ex
pected to stand at Tropical Park 
for some time.

Zirconium, listed in chemistry 
textbooks as a rare metal, is one of 
the twenty most aboundant elements 
in the'earth’s surface .

liic rzm * court own*; .
rillo, Borger, Brownfield Lubbock A ] h l lfT llP I f l llP  S i t e  Ot 
and Plalnview, will open the Dis- - f iU U iq u e iq U C  OI1C U1
trict I-AA conference schedule . »*•
Jan. 17. with Pampa playing at B o r-, S o u t h w e s t e r n  M e e t
ger.Firm Files Sail Attains! Member

Mines To Seek 
Tills With VPI

RICHMOND. Va.—OPy—'The Texas 
School of Mines has invited Vir
ginia Tech to participate in a 
home-and-hoine series of football 
games to start either in 1948 or 
1949 atr either Blacksburg, Va., or 
El Paso, Texas.

The Invitation was extended New 
Year’s Day after the Sun Bowl 
game by Athletic Director Jack 
Curtice of the School of Mines to 
Coach Jimmy Kitts and the VPI 
team.

At Blacksburg. Athletic Director 
W. L. (Monk) Younger said he 
would await the return of VPI of
ficials and coaches before making 
a final decision.

Read Pampa News Want Ads

NEW  YORK—(IP)—The Panhan
dle Producing and Refining Com- 
nany filed a civil suit in Federal 
Court yesterday seeking an account
ing of profits allegedly made at the

. . .. .------------ „ — company's expense by Serge M. Rub-
the coaches at the end ot the sea- , instein. international financier, 
son. Tlie association turned thumbs1 The complaint charged Rubin -
down on rules changes aimed at 
tall players last year.Wellington Man Charged in Wreck

ALBUQUERQUE— f/P)—The 1947 
Southwestern Amateur golf tourna
ment has been scheduled lor the 
week-end of July 4, it was announc
ed today bv Arthur Prager, section
al affairs committeeman for the U. I 
S. Amateur Golfers Association.

Albuquerque was awarded the 30lh 
annual meet following last years j 
tournev at Tucso i. which was won 
by Vic Blplack of Yuma. Artz. Tlie ; 
event normally draws ranking ama- j 
tturs from West Texas. New Mexico. 
Arizona and Southern California.

S I X ’ S
Original P ig Stand

OPEN
EVERY D A Y

Steaks as You Like 'Em
830 S. Cuyler 

Six Owens

James E. Mitchell, 33, Wellington, 
has been charged with aggrevated
kssult with a motor vehicle as a _
remit of an automobile accident in able to it which netted him large 
which two sisters were injured last; personal returns, and from July. 
Monday night. Highway Patrolmen 1942. to June. 1946, caused tlie

stein “dominated and controlled” 
the company for his personal bene
fit. Named as co-defendant were 
Rubinstein's wife. Loretta: Stella 
Rubinstein, not .otherwise Identified 
and a group of corporations deserib- ■ 
ed in the complaint as "The Rubin
stein Companies.“

Panhandle alleged that Rubin
stein neglected his duties as an of
ficer and director of the firm, caus
ed it to enter transactions unprofit

announced this morniug.
Tlie two girls, Francis Elinor, 13, 

and Marion Gayle Davis, 10. wftosc 
injuries were ¿-onsldered minor, were!069 
riding with their parents, Mr. and The company 
Mrs. Wm. Brian Davis, when the 
wreck occured. near Alanreed. The 
Davis family is from Selma, Cali
fornia.

"The charges have been filed at 
Claiendon. since the accident took 
place In Donley County,” the patrol
men said.

company to share hls private Wall 
Street office and to assume the 
burden of expenses totaling $314,-

Texas Today

One Week Service
M cCA R LEY 'S

P A CK A R D  A M B U LA N CE  SER V ICE  
Phone

2 4 5 4CLEGG FU N ERA L HONE
Coytar at Browning rami

By JACK RUTLEDGE  
Associated Press Staff

The ding-dong daddies of Dumas 
are beginning to regain faith in 
their $31.000.000 stepchild, the costly 
Cactus Ordnance Works.

Tlie war project was begun May 
2. 1942 as a large ammonia plant. 
Shut-downs and reactivations open
ed and closed the thing about as 
regularly as a bank vault operated 
by a high-class time clock.

Citizens of Dumas began to get 
a little discouraged. After all. the 
plant was no backyard victory gar
den.

The government bought 1.100 
acres of land. Over 250 of these 
acres were studded with towering 
masses of sliver painted steel and 
brick smoke stacks. Huge buildings 
were everywhere. The place was a 
city In Itself, with its own homes, 
a hospital, power plant, gymnasium, 
cafeteria. Dumas expected big 
things.

After several false starts a large 
oil company took over and tried 
to produce an anti-knock com
pound It said was far superior to 
regular ethyl, it  failed.

The plant closed down again, late 
in 1945. It looked pretty final. Du
mas resigned itself to getting along 
without the Cactus Ordnance Works.

Hope was rerived Sept. 5, 1946 
when tlie Emergency Export Cor
poration, a subsidiary of the S p « ^  
eer Chemical Company, began pro
ducing NH3—ammonia to you. Du
mas was hopeful but adopted a 
wait-and-see attitude.

The new set-up is clicking, says 
i * * * , ft°b'>rts of the Borger News- 

*Wpped 150 carloads 
of NH3. It has another 50 carloads 

to go. It expects a dally 
capacity of maybe 200 tons per day.

Over 1.450 people are employed
i s !  at Cactus Courts.
About 425 workers staff the plant. 
Things are humming.

Demand for ammonia Is good 
One of its vital uses Is In the man
ufacture of fertilizer, which today 

™*hed to Europe to help 
enrich soil and help make Euro
peans self-supporting.
_„f?^her llsted “»e» are ammonium 
salts, ammonium sulphate, urea, 
amines, cyanides, ammonium sul.' 
Phate plastic ingredients, explos- 

a,1<l .hvredlcnts for fabrics such as nylons.
¡.It  „!?*f hf il a story life, but at 
last cactus is paying off—and U. 8 . 
taxpayers can expect something 
from their $1 million. 8o can Du
mas.

also seeks Judge
ment of $111,000. representing an 
alleged loss in. connection with the 
acquisition from Rubinstein for $877- 
000. of oil leases In Texas, Vhich 
the complaint said were worth “less 
than $5.000," and the subsequent 
expenditure of $24.000 in an unsuc
cessful attempt to develop the 
leases commercially.

Rubinstein is scheduled to go on 
trial in Federal Court Jan. 20 with 
two co-defendants on charges of 
conspiracy t o  evade the Selective 
Service Act. The government 
charges that the 38-year-old finan
cier was not engaged in essential 
war work in 1943 fcnd 1944, as he 
claimed.

BRED TO RACES
NEW YORK— 1 NEA) —Entries for 

the Matron Stakes and the Futur
ity at -Belmont Park in 1949 close 
Jan. 15. Contestants have not yet 
been foaled, are entered by their 
breeding.

A prehistoric palace, said to be 
more than 4000 years did. was found 
at Tepe Hissar, in Persia.

Lanes Edge Heiskell Independents, 36*32
Lane Sales Co. defeated the Heis- 

kePs. 36-32. in an independent bas
ketball game here Wednesday 
night.

L. J. “Jake" Halter. University of 
Tulsa student, led the Lanes with 
nine points, followed by Dovle Lane 
and Gene Robbins s îth eight each.

The Lanes wui play the Whitef 
Deer independents there tonight.

Victory gardens furnished 40 per
cent of the fresh vegetables supply 
in the United States during the 
war.

SINUS, CATARRH 
SUFFERERS V&l
FOR MISERY OU» TO NASAL CONGESTION 

Supply Hashed Here—Safftrera Rcjoit*
Relief at last from the torture of ainua 

trouble, catarrh, and hay fever due to nasal 
congestion is seen today in reports of 
success with a formula which has the power 
to reduce nasal congestion. Men and women 
who suffered with agonizing ainua head* 
•eh«, clogged nostrils, ringing earache, 
hawking and sneezing misery now tell of 
blessed relief after using it  KLORONOL 
coats $3.90, but considering results experi
enced by users, this is not expensive and 
amounts to only a few pennies per dose. 
KLORONOL;/caution, use only as directed! 
is sold with strict moncyback guarantee by 

Barry's Pharmacy, Mail Orders Filled,

f \

The number or satisfied cus
tomers on oar prescription flies 
Is on indication of accuracy. 
You can have complete confi
dence In us—come in or call at—

W IL SO N  DRUG
$ Registered Pharmacists on 

doty at all times.
$$$ S. Cuyler Phone Oil

B R I N G  U S  Y O U R  C A R
For that winter tune- 
up or overhaul job. 
We hove skilled me
chanics for all jobs.

Wheel alignment, 
motor overhaul 

a specialty.

See Us Today!Plains Motor Co.
DE SOTO — PLYMOUTH  
114 N. Frost Phone 38C

L R N O R R
T O D A Y  and SAT.

Call 1231 for 
Showing Tillies

IHt SAW d ro its
SLh b*a*ù

« Kmme
Edward Arnold • Am «ardisi

Y ,  *Hrt Basenti f - s

•  Also •
I News o  Musical

and Sport Reel

T O D A Y  and SAT .
Call 327 for 

Showing Times

$

BASEBALL COACHES
NEW  Y O R K - (NEA) -Reserva

tions have come from all parta of 
the country for the meeting of the 
American Association of Collage 
Baseball Coaches In New York. Jan. 
6-9. the two days preceding the 
NCAA sessions.

The first status of George Wash
ington was erected on the state 
capitol lawn In Raleigh, N. c.

U N T I L
W E ARE TO LD  O THERW ISE  BY THE  

LIQUOR CO N T RO L BO ARD— OR ITS 

D U LY  A U T H O R IZE D  AG EN T  

M R. B ILL M O N E YThe Southern Club Will Be Open Every Sunday Night
DOORS OPEN  7:30 P. M.

D A N C IN G  STARTS 8  P. M .

Your favorite beers and sandwiches served to 
your table. «1 the bar or to take out

T ' ~  ....  " r ----------------

B u sterCRABBE
inGentlemen With Guns"

Color Cartoon 
and

Hop llarrifan

__L4SPM. 2 5 ¿ L J  a

l a s t  D A Y  (Fri.)
< all 1323 for 

«honing Times

S A T . O N L Y  
Sunset Carson

fn
“Santa Fe

Saddlcmate»”



S O C I E T Y Mrs. Evan Jones ICOIFUIBES DRESS HP FOR GALA PARTIES Shamrock Banker io Take Up New DnliosWedding Vows
Read for Couple 
At WeRmgion

Is Honoree at 
Wedding Shower

Friday, J a n .  3 ,  1 9 4 7 F  A M P  A PAGE 5 SHAMROCK, (Special) — Cabot
Brannon, r£'-:d*:.t of Shamrock since 
1BS27, has resigned his position as
asriotant cashier of the Farm era and 
Merehm *s SLate Bank end is mov-
In* to Clinton, Okie, where he v/111 
be engaged in outdor • advertising
work.

Mis. Brannon and smc.U son, Hol- 
v u join him as soon as they 

car. .obtain living quarters.
Brannon and W. y . Burden have 

formed a partnership end purchas
ed the franchise and physical prop- 

: the Western-Outdoor ac
tivities, their territory in Western 
Ok'ahema including 46 towns.

Former Shamrock 
Girl Is Married 
In Plainvic-w

Mrs. Evan A. tones, Jr„ the for
mer Miss Dorothy Maddox, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs Ward Maddox
501 N. Carr, was the honoree at a 
lovetv post-nuptial shower given 
recently in the homo of Mrs. A. B 
Whitten, with Mrs. Whitten's twin 
■ister. Miss Julia Young, of Dallas 
Mias. Marion Whitten and Mrs. 
Louise / Hen as col hostesses.

The Christum* theme was used 
throughout the party, with an ar
tistically decorated tYpe adding to 
the gaiety.

Mrs. Allen and Miss Whitten serv
ed sandwiches and coffee a t'a . lace

HK/MPOCK Spedai)—-Mies NUa 
Tr.»r., Choflin. .daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs B B. Cnaffln Of Twitty be
came the bride of Mr. James R.
Berber. *6n of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Färber of Dozier, Wednesday, Dec. 
S3, Wellington. ,

Marriage vows were exchanged at 
Mie par.onage o f the Methodist 
Church with the pastor, Ree. C. C. 
Armstrong, offici ".ting.

The bride was attired in a three -

SHAMROCK. ( Siieeial i—Miss Re
ne, Faye Akers, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor, M. Akers, formerly ot 
Shamrock, but who now reside m 
Flainview. became the bride of Mr. 
Kortcnse Pelolir ?y, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe E. Pelphrey, Dee. 19, at 8 
p. m. at the Seth Ward Baptist 
Church. *

Nuptial vows were exchanged be
fore an improvised ahar oi evei- 
grtens and lighed candles, with Rev. 
J. J. McElreath officiating.

Miss Lena Maye Akers, twin sis
ter of -he bride was maid of hon
or. She wore i black ana green 
crepe dress with a coreage of gar
denias.

'Mr. Theo Strain served the bride
groom as best man. *

H ie  bride was attired in a street- 
length dress of aqua crepe accent
ed With black accessories. Her cor
sage was of gardenias.
"  The bride was a student at Sham
rock High School before moviijg to 
Flainview. ■

piece suit o f  neon blue gabardine
e .ih black accessories. Her corsage

e*> or red roses.
Mrs. Barber is a graduate of the I.IGHT e x p l o d e s  c e l l sRei-io f-U-t High School I t  has been discovered that polar-The bridegroom is a graduate of 

the Dublin High School and receiv
ed his discharge from the U. S. 
Army about a year ago. He is asso
ciated with the Tindall Gin at T-.vit-

ized light exerts an explosive force
on plants, causing the cells to  burst 
open. The polarized light is taken
from ordinary sunlight.

and Christmas greenery.
Others registering were Bettv 

Jane Boynton. Elizabeth Parnell 
Mrs. James Grav, Mrs. Dale Pin
ion . Mrs. Vance Munn, Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell, Rose Mary Hamilton and 
Joyce Rroten.

Those sending Rifts were Miss 
Helen Burnett, Mary Jean Meadow. 
Mrs. O. V. Hall. Mrs. Delia Munn, 
Mrs. J. A. Grissom, Mrs. .C. E. Bos- 
well, Betty Meek. Mrs. d . C. Stark 
Mary Jane Hunter, and Mrs. E.

Coiffures dress up far midwinter parties. In the formal hair-do, left, long* hair is draped in three strand 
across the hack of the head. The elegant chignon, center, is designed for hair of average length. Feather 
bobs can he transformed into the romantically curie J <ollfure, right. T O O  W E A K T O  

O O A N Y T H IN O

The couple will make their home 
lr. Shamrock.Gracie Reports tits of justice of the peace oi pre

edits 3 and 4.
County officials who succeed 

themselves are:
G W. Hefley, judge; Jess Swtnk. 

sheriff; Harry Wofford, clerk; ard 
Homer Moss, attorney; Allen H av
re ugh. iiip-'Hlnte' dcnt of schools.
County md precincts officials go-

Necklaçe' Blouse Wheeler County 
Officials Sworn

Shamrock Girl To Try 
For Beauty Honors

SHAMROCK. (Special) — Mies 
T Oi; DuBoso, daughter of Mr. and 
Tre Frank DuB w  of this city, has 
I ri included in the list o f more

i ion th - 1  hundred girts, who have

By (¡RAC IE  ALLEX
Well, the other morning I started 

to make some New Year's resolu
tions, but I  couldn't think of any
thing about me -r —-
that needed re-' 
fermingr George

On 'CERTAIN DAYS’ Of Month T
This great medicine Is famous to 
relieve painful distress and tired, 
nervous, Irritable let-lings, of suol 
days — when due to female func
tional monthly disturbances!SHAMROCK, Special) — County 

nd precinct officials for the next 
erm were sworn in Wednesday in irmc.rmms
Ilio Commlsrioners Court Room,TRC WlddgTOortl served two year:: 

with the U 8. Navy and 1-, now with 
the MaggarU and Hall Motcf Com-

WheeleU T  !.. Gunter. toy assrssor-collec- 
TorTHr^. OHIO Bor o. district clerk; 
Miss Lillie McClvTn. treasurer; Tom 
Montgomery and W. E. M ’.son, coni
ai stoners; T. E. Burkhalter. justice 
of peace.

make a resolu- HMFjK. ■i
'ion about in;, y  i
auto driving, but r~
that's silly. How I*»
could a resolution t
of mine k e e (  <r o  '•??'
t h o s e  carcles- a ? a 5’
pcqple in parked .
cars from backing into me?

Therefore. I very unselfishly de
voted my time to drawing; up a 
list of resolutions , lor George, but 
he stopped me when I had got only 
to the thirty-four item and was 
Just warming up to the pob. Item 
34 was that he should stop smok
ing those awful cigars and he bet 
me he could keep from buying an
other cigar longer than I could keep 
from buying a new hat.

Heedless to say, he went right 
out and bought a cigar and once 
again I proved that a woman lias 
superior will power. Also, all the 
hat stores were closed.

'.«rations. • at the University o ' | 
V xos vs Bluebo ine) Belie nomi
nees for the 1947 Cae*u , university 
rear book The girls, will vie for the 
honored beauty spots in the year 
book, but the hemes of the becT.es 
■ iil not be disclosed until the Cac
tus appears next June.

Church Program PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE
We have moved to 408 E. Kings - 
mill, where we have a le a se  for 
three years. We have nearly 
doubled our floor space. We are 
close in — about a five minute 
walk from Cuyler S t  We have 
ample parking space. You may 
enroll any day now. Start the 
New Year right; enroll in either 
day or night school. Don’t delay 
— enroll today.

PAM PA BUSINESS COLLEGE 
408 E Kings mill

There were six r.cw official* 
tirong those taking the oath of o f
fice. three of them now holding 
county positions end tho other three 
having precinct posts.

New county officials include; 
Thomas J Daughtry, county to,x 
nf-'ersar-collector; Christopher Mc
Clain, county clerk: Palmar Sivage,

The couple will :rmke their home 
at 521 West. 20th Street, Flainview. 
Texas.

Wedding-guests Included: Mr. and 
Mrs. Victor Akers, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Pelphrey. Miss Geraldine Ak-rs. 
Miss Johnston. Virgil Echols. Miss 
Joan Pelphrey Miss Jolmnte Mao 
Pelphrey. Billy Rav and Jessie Dale 
McElreath and Mrs. J. J. McEl- 
rcath.

•SHAMROCK. (Special)—An im
pressive “Student Night Service" was 
»ivm  at the First Baptist Church 
Sunday night by college students 
who were home for the holidays, r 

The program was sponsored by 
the Baptist Student Unton of the 
et'trfhrrn Baptist Convention, and 
Joel Sanders, student at the Uni- 
vereity of Texas, was the presiding

Jap Army Doctor Is
Sentenced to Prison

YOKOHAM A—HP)— An Eighth 
Army military tribunal Wednesday 
sen ter. • ed Hiroshi Fuji, former Jap
anese army doctor at a p o w  camp. 
to 12 years imprisonment at herd

DR. L J. ZA C H R Y  
OPTOM ETRIST

First Vat...nal Bunk Bldg 
For Appointment Phon» f i tJoseph Detten Has 

Sixth Birthday Party
PANHANDLE — < Special i — Mrs. 

Robert Detten assisted by Misses 
Gladys and Betty Detten entertain
ed recently honoring her son, Jo
seph, on his sixth birthday.

Guests enjoyed playing game* 
and group singing. A birthday cake 
bearing six candles featured the, 
birthday service.

Those in attendance were Sher- 
lyn. Patty and Doris Berg, Carolyn 
and Steve Detten, Marcie Banning. 
Lawrence Detten. Ameria and Bar
bara Neusch, Rita and Donald Dal
ton, Bobby and Glenn RAel, Walter 
and Edgar Cranmcr. Mrs. Anna 
Detten and Mrs. Anna Berg, grand
mothers of the honor guest.

T H E Y  P R E F E R ZALES SELL MORE DIAMONDS THAN ANY 
OTHER JEWELER IN  THE SOUTHWEST

i-Iouses bring along their own 
lewelry these dais, as the Vicki 
Lynn design above with its neck
lace" of gold braid proves. Here 
gold braid is applied to the neck
line of a white or black crepe 
blouse to simulate a heavy goldChristianity.

John Max Co,\. local high school j 
student, led In the congregational j 
sineiug. and Mis* Edwina George 
sang “ I'd  Rather Have Jesus," as a ; 
solo.

Other students present were: 
Harold Lummus. Horace Morgan, 

of W TSC; George Rouse and J. R. 
Newman. Amarillo Ju'rior College; 
John Reeves, Harold Williams, Mis. 
Harold Williams. Texas Tech; Lo
vell Fletehcr, Eaylor University,
Waco.  ------ — rer--------- 1-----

A social hour was enjoved by the 
"(liege and high school students in 
•he basement of the church follovv- 
-ng the service.

choker.Former Pampan's Funeral TomorrowSHAMROCK — (Special) — Five 
Shamrock men will be ordained as 
deacons at a service at the First 
Baptist Church Sunday afternoon. 
Rev. Edw. C. Derr, pastor, an
nounced this week.

They are: Norman Patrick, Neal 
Lai.ham. Judge Lewis Goodrich. 
Burl Golson and Murray Davis.

Ministers taking part in the cere
mony will be: Rev. Guy Killian of 
Quail: Rev. Robert Lawrence of 
McLean; Rev. Dan Beltz of Le
tovs; Rev. Oliver Riley of Lcla: 
Rev. A. C. Lyons c f Twitty; and 
Rev. J. C. McKenzie of Amarillo.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bonnie 
Fouch, 37. w ho died Dec. 28 in Stock- 
ton. Cclit,.«will, he conducted trohi 
‘.lit Duenkcl-'TiC '. ' h--< 1 chapel here 
tomorrow afternoon at one o’clock.

A former resident of Panina. Mrs. 
Foiith had jfcp.id to Califdnia 
about n year ago and had been ill 
about five month" .

Ehe I* survived by her husband. 
R. R. Fouch: a brother, Dalton 
Hale, Ft. Smith Ark.; a half-broth
er. Junior Smith. Pampa; her moth
er, Mrs Freda Smith. Pumps. and 
four skitefB. -Mrs. Dorsey Moore, 
Can-Fernando, Calif., and Mrs. V i
vian Henri erven, Mrs. Flovd Brown 
iiid  Mis:! Jeanette Smith, all of
Fampp.. __,  -------- -— j——•— — —

L. H. Andrews, ministci; of the 
Frenri* Avenue Church of Chrlsti 
will offioa’ e. Burial will be in Fair- 
view cemetery under the direction 
of Duonkel-Carmichael Funeral 
Kome.

Hitching Posts1 
For Sale by W A A

(Special) —

D I A M O N D S  (Social Calendar
FRIDAY

Coil noil ot I'lnmJi Women 
Will meet ut Church of Urcthren at 2r1<'

The Entre Xons Cluh will rn**et with 
Mnt. A. B. McAfee, r*iM» X. »Sotuelh'ille, 
at 2:30 p.m.

Regular meetUnu rvf the Order of 
Ka.stem Star wilj h'*!d at tlie White 
Deer Masonic JjihIs.’ at H pim.

•Throe gorgeous dlomonchi 
set in a beautifully lo»h 
»oned 14K qold mounting.Gas Company Raises 

Wages of Employes
MONDAY HOUSTONBêta Sjirma lU

rectors of the Tennessee Gas and 
Transmission Company, which oper- 
ites the Big and Little Inch pipe- 
ines. has voted a general wage and 

-clary increase for Its employes. The

■ Anierk an I,* [ ' ( " 1 AuxlUiir.v 
Parent KUncilion will ' t-i‘, • t 

5f(*. Julian iwvv.. a* h. Î0-Dcy-O!d Child
PANH/NDLF— rSpecial i —Fun

eral services were held in Amarillo 
Wednesday for Barbara Maxine

/RICES

INCLUOE
'ncreasc amounts
hour for hourly-paid employes andand Mrs. J. H. Bickerstaff, who died 

in a local hospital Monday after
noon. She was 10 days cld.

Funeral services were conducted 
in the family home by Rev. Neal 
Camion, pastor o f the Polk Street 
Methodist Church, and burial was 
in Llano Cemetery.

Be-ides hor parents, she is sur
vived by a brother, John, and a 
grandmother, Mrs. Mabel O'Keefe, 
of Panhandle.

3 corresponding raise for salaried 
mployes.

Lumber Jacketp tm f
7 / 7 / f/ iV f f^  A  little Va-tro-nol 
» “ "J r * ”  In each  nostril 

. quickly opens up
nasal passages to relieve stuffy tran
sient congestion. Makes breathing 
easier. Invites restful sleep. Works 
Bne! . . . Grand for relieving snifUy 
distress of head colds. Try I t ! Follow 
directions in the package.

FORT W ORTH _____
Would you like a hitching post'in 
the sky?

The War Assets Administration 
has forty-three surplus mobile air
craft mooring masts for sale, all 
approximately thirty feet high.

Thirty-two of the masts are metal, 
with 18-foot triangular base and 
the remainder are wood. A lew 
have motor-duriven winches.

The 20-ton portable model ranges 
from S'OO to $1.000 in price, de
pending upon condition, while wood
en ones o f the same conruclion are 
beinlg offered for ¿ 2 «  to $400.

Panhandle News Delicately engraved bridal 
ensemble with three radiant 
diamonds ia  each 
ring . . . . . .  . . . . . .  $100

PANHANDLE. (Special)—Winfret 
and Weldon York returned to Aus 
tin. Thursday after a holiday vlsi 
with their parents, Mr. e.-'iS Mrs. o 
York. Winfred is a senior pre-mo-, 
-indent at the University of Tex- 
and Weldon is a sophomore studen 
in the college of architecture.

Mrs. Janice Boughton and so 
Michael, arrived in Panhandl 
Wednesday from their former horn 
lr O'Fallon. Mo. Enroute they vis 
•ltd friends in Painpa, where the 
had once lived. Mrs. Boughton is Lh 
new librarian for the Carson Coun 
Free Library.

Wendell Dart returned horn 
Wednesday after a several days vis* 
with friends on a ranch near Pam 
pa.

Miss Charlotte Tompkins reture 
ec‘ Tuesday from a holiday vis 
with her parents lr. San Juan. Te
as. Mis* Tompkins is Carson Coun* 
Heme Demonstration agent.

Richly carved diamond soli
taire with matching yellow 

-gold wedding
ring v . l .........  ........$ 5 0

Adveriisemenl for Bids
Sealed proposals will be received 

by the City of Pampa. Texas, at th ’ 
office o f the City Manager until 
10:00 A. M. January 18. 1947, for 
the construction of approximately 
6,600 sq. yds. of caliche and grrwveG 
base and 3,100 lin. ft. o f concrete 
curb and gutter; at that time the ! 
proposals will be publicly opened; 
and the contract let in tlie .City 
Commission Room of the City Hall

The proposals must be accompa
nied by a bidder's bond or certified 
check in amount of five per cent j 
of total bid. payable without re
course to the order of the City of 
Pampa Texas, as a guarantee that 
the bidder will enter into a contract 
and execute a performance bond 
essentially In accordance with th e ; 
forms bound in the contract docu
ments and specifications wlthtn ten 
(10) days after notice of award o f ; 
contract to him.

The successful bidder will be re
quired to furnish a pcrtormnnci? 
bond for 100'i of his total bid. 
written by a responsible surety com
pany satisfactory to the City Com-

Magnlficenl diamonds, m*1 cried 
for quality and cut for character

. . . diamonds whose beauty and
brilliance will remain nndimmed

diamonds priced
low for those who demand

forcYcr

VALLE. Shop Zalc'sQLAL1TY and 
and compare!

Distuctivo bridal duet with 
ten magnificent diamonds in 
lapcring mountings
oi gold . . .  .......... $ 5 2 5

Smart channel-designed wed
ding pair glowing with 
twelve superb
diamonds ........ $ 2 4 5L IBERAL

C R E D IT

T E R M SMr. and Mrs. J. A. Whiteside arr 
the parents of tlm first New Yeai 
brby bnm to Panhandle resident- 
The ohild. a girl was born in North 
West Texes Hospital at 9:40 a. m 
New Year's morning and weighed ( 
pounds, four ounces.

Read Pampa News Want Ads Wind & Weather Lotionmission. The City reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive formalities.

Bidders are' expected to Inspect 
the site o f the work and to Inform 
themselves regarding local condi-

IIO LID AY  FLOWERS!
Beautiful Pot riants 

Fresh Holly A  Mistletoe

Use this sillcen lotion once and
you'll never be without it ! 
Helps prevent chapping, helps 
protect .seiihilivc skin, softens 
and smooths skin. Even doubles 
<*s a make-up base.

tion.v
BLOSSOM suor

riioiii- 21

12-42
By SUE BURNETT

You will find you Just about live 
this smart lumber Jacket combi- 

fttioii. Deep armholes are easy and 
ee, the fitted belt ties in front, 
mooth gored skirt flatters every

J. Ray Martin 
BMA

B u t in e »  M an's A asu ran cs Co. 
L ife , H ealth , A ccident A n n u i
ties, H osp ita lisatio n , Group, All 
W ays.

Phone 771

DIAMONDS IMPORTED DIRECT FROM 
ZALE'S BELGIUM, OFFICE

1#7 N. Frostid opening.
Pattern No. 6109 is designed for
res 12. 14 18, 18. 20. 40 lUld 42. 

" w  14. 4 3 8 yards of 39-inch fa 
bric; 27 8 yards of 54-inch.

For this pattern, send 25 cents, 
n COINS, vour ntmr. address, size 
lesired, and the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett (Pampa News) 
ISO Ave. Americas,' New York 19, 

v. Y.
Send todav for vour copy of the 

"ALL AND W INTER issue (ji FASH
ION—that exciting and different 

i e ' i t m  magazine; 52 pages filled 
¡-Vith gasy-to-niakc styles . . . .  spec- 
ally designed fa..kions . . . tips on 
ejtrdrcbc planning . . . tricks with 
Muessories . . ffee belt pattern
printed inside the book. Price 25 
cents.

Mai! Orders Invited
DIAMOND IMPORTERS

Phones

Tímela» beauty in thla ex
quisite emetaldcut diamond 
enhanced b y  aldo baguette 
diamonde in
platinum 51 5 0 0 .0 0

USE YOUR CREDI1

Richard Drug
107 W. King".mill Phone

107 N. CU YLER



e ÊÂMFÂ flfeWC B:\ifch To Fie sent ,
B i l l  f o r  D o m u j e s

LONDON '. i1' A "ver> substan-1 
tial" bill (or damages to British 
property in Spain and to shipping 
in nearby waters during the Span
ish civil war will be presented wlth- 
in a mouthor two to the Franco 
government, or its successor, a for
eign office spokesman said.

'TThy y  ddKfci>.*V fl•  In Holly wood Lupino, to piai Ida's sister in ;Tne
}V rT Thtuisi.t o f Tou " in  ifonner 
typical oi Hollywood. Ida «a s  with
drawn from tiie cast and replaced 
by Eleanor Parker, whom Andrea 
didn’t resemble at all. 
t h a t ’s  F i l m l a n d

There’s no accounting for Holly
wood.

When an acting neophyte of 
promise passes a film test and wins 
a contract, the first thing the studio 
biggies order is a new name. Some
thing glamorous, exotic and heroic

Bill Smith becomes'Silencer Try- 
one or Errol Oable. and Sophie 
SolinihIz suddenly becomes Juan 
Carmen- or maybe even Tamara du 
Buis.

But what happens alien Tamara 
du Bois arrives in Hnllvwood? Well. 
Hollywood signs here to a contract 
and then changes her name to 
Paula Drew.

Paul Drew, real name Tamara 
du Bols, is Waiter Wangrr’s-latest 
discovery. Ah, sweet irony.

^  ih t  tV M ftCommon G ro u tvm ar FROM K n .i.r fi T i l  » r  i  li.
Between chores as radio actor 

and Columbia’s Lone Wolf, ’Gerald 
Mohr is playing Treason, the Devil, 
opposite Bob Cummings’ Archangel 
Mike in ‘ Heaven Only Knows."

Before the war Mohr played only 
killers. Now casting directors have 
discovered hkn.«s a leading man.

Mohr replaced Warren Wdllam in 
the Lone Wolf series, much to the 
amusement of Lone Wolf fans.

In  this first fling at the part, 
there wus a reunion la-tween the 
Lone Wolf and his long-time valet, 
Eric Blore. kith Biore saying: ’’ You 
haven't changed a bit, sir." Audi
ences howled, and Columbia finally 
had to cut the line from the pic
ture.

The Lone Wolf had changed a 
good deal—from Warren William to 
Oerald Mohr.

Lionel Barrymore has ordered a 
helicopter. But flying is nothing 
new to him. lie's held a pilot's 
license surer 1917. Now he’ll have 
a pilot. . . . Style-setting Joan 
Crawford draws a "boo" from the 
Fashion Creators o f America—she 
doesn’t wear a single hat in 
“ Humoresque."

Mcadnwlrkes ire more closely re
lated to sterlings than to larks.

By F ilSK IKE  j ir i i . is O i 'i  
NE A stall Correspondent 

H O LLYW O O D  iNEA) - Lillian 
Russell Is back on the screen again, 
this time in "M y Wild Irish Rose." 
a filmuslcal of the mustache-cup 
era. Lillian's onuly living relative 
a daughter in the East, must be 
making a small fortune giving Hol
lywood permission to have the 1900 
glamor girl portrayed on the screen. 

Alice Faye. Blnnie Barnes.

bthvru1
By Ray Tucker

RESPO NSIB ILITY  — The presi
dential fortunes of America’s two 
major parties and personalities were 
never more Intertwined than a t this 
time, with the national conventions 
only eighteen months distant and 
half a dozen GOP candidates al
ready at the starting post.

How the Eightieth, Republican- 
controlled Congress convening tills 
Friday, behaves may make or break 
Pi eaident Truman’s chance o f re- 
election. and seriously affect his 
oarty’s immediate and long-range 
future. But the new majority on 
Capitol Hill can also Improve or de
stroy its present prospect to regain 
control of the White House in 1948.

As the political economists view 
The present scene, the responsibility 
i f  preserving current prosperity 
through the next few yeors, as well 
as insuring its continuance for some 
rears thereafter, rests on the OOP 
Congress fuliy as much as it does 
on the White House.

™ » r  b o m  consistent oewspapar
TOd dslb  u c .p i Saturday by Tbs Pampa News, t i l  W. roster A n
f&L ®4t—All departments MEMBER OK THE AS 80
~ T . PRESS (FuU ..Leased W ire). The Associated Press Is exclusively 
¡•d to the use for publication of all news dispatches credited to It oi 

credited to this paper and also the regular news published here- 
“  seoond class matter at the poet office at Pampa. Tsxaa under

. June 
Haver and Louise Allbritton have 
impersonated her recently. And 
now it's Andrea King.

Andrea plays the port in a blonde 
wig, beauty mark, false eyelashes. 
30 pounds of jewels and the usual 
corsets, to give her that famous 
hour-glass figure. Playing Lillian 
in the movies is more than just act
ing—it’s getting a lot of commodities 
together.

Andrea 1s the -girl Wnrher Bros.

hearting. ‘‘A  Government Labor 
Board?" In this article I  claimed 
there should be no sucii thing as 
a labor„ “dispute" and that we 
should define our terms when we 
talk about collective bargaining. I 
also claimed that no group of lab
orers had a moral right to combine 
by seniority o i otherwise to keep 
other workers from competing.

I  quote the housewife’s letter:___
' “To  the Editor:
“ Mr. Hoiles goes far when he 

compares the working man to the 
common burglar as lie did in hid 
column entitled ‘A  Government 
Labor Board ?’

“ To quote you, Mr. Hoiles, ons 
shouldn’t u s e  terms or phrase! 
loosely. Would you not say it is 
his God-given right for a man to 
protect his. seniority? in that he 
may have given years to get to the 
top. No man denies that another 
may be as capable ns lie. .If an .em
ployer can hire a man for less it 
is only human nature he may wish 
to do so.

“ Labor hns tseerr trampled “upon 
in the past that they have the idea 
o f Together we stand, divided we 
fall.’ Collective bargaining has  
come in for knocks recently but 
this doesnjt mean it should he dls- 
cdWod as you seem to imply. *

“ Your column Is frank., but for 
you, freedom c f  the press means 
picturing one side only. Print both 
sides, then let the people judge. 
W e are an open minded public 

"When labor is oppicssee mer: 
can be no harmony, whether iron: 
too much unionization, or lack o' 
cooperation on the part of em
ployer.

, “A  Worker’s W ife/
The Answer

It i- difficult to answer ques
tions when terms, such as “op
pressed,”  ‘‘harmony,’ ’ “ protect”  anc 
I  trampled upon," are used so loose-

ow D oL irir i iw ii nn ■ k «
»T C ^ R R IK H  In Pampa 26c i*?r week. Paid In advance tat office; $3 0d p«j
i months |6.00 per six months. $12.00 per year. Price per »lngie copy 9 

Wo mall orders accepted In localities served by carrier delivery

ONE REASON FOR PEACE

*  THOUGHTS
V. bat doth It profit, my brethren, 

though a man say lie hath faith 
and have not works? can faith save 
him?—Jamc-s 2:11. /
T  is well said again,

And T is a kind of good deed to 
say well:

And yet words are no deeds.
—Shakespeare.

Betty Graltle and dance direc
tor Kenny W ii’iams worked to
gether on Betty’s first film in Hol
lywood. Betty was getting $75 a 
week, Kenny $50. Now they’re 
together again on “ Mother Woie 
Tights.*’
^ “ Things are different now,” ob- 
Scrbed Kenny the other day.

RECESSION—President Truman's 
closest advisers profess satisfaction 
with the 1947-194S picture desnite 
the general belief that next- year 
will bring a recession lasting from 
three to tilne months.

They anticipate at least a 20 per
cent decline in living costs through 
next year, including a drop in the 
orice of luxuries as « e l l  as in ne
cessities like fodd, - clothing. furm- 
ture. etc?

Mounting production in these 
Helds, more careful consumer habits 
and a normal leveling-off of a peak, 
[xistwar market are counted on to 
force o better balance between 
prices and wages.

The price slump, together with the 
satisfaction of customers' wants, will 
cause some unemployment in con
sumer goods industries, distributing 
centers, retail circles and the serv
ice trades. This ' phenomenon is 
what- tiie economists have in mind 
when they forecast a “ 1947 reces
sion.”

No more than 10 percent of tho 
prophets, however, look for a ” 1929 
rash.” They liken coming condi

tions to the 1921-1922 slump which 
followed the 1917-1920 war'boom and 
preceded the era of “Coolidge pros
perity.” ;

“ This parrot Me got with a 
News Want Ad is just like one of 
the family—an in-law. of course!”

r l  KNOW YOU! vooh oo re « •  tiut
fW IU O H . AMO YOU MAY MUM INTO T S O U S II. 
THAT IMHOHMATIOMS «0«1M  F IV t U IC KV  0* 
ANY M ANS M O N rY /^ _------------- ---- .

^  ^  c  er y o u r

i B a f  ," w -1 H I  G tH U W lH i m
V iS m tk  S H tF f IB L O  # / *

STEEL—

lA Sticns at Louie the Letterbox, 
. my five buck-., to its  full length. the Blue Pavilion

[ SO CORAL STRAND 
IS CHIU SEQUIN, 

MM? THIS IS EAST. 
MAYBE TOO EASY/

THIS CORAL STRAND DAME IS ALSO 
KNOWN AS CHIU SEQUIN, UAHE. OID 
YOU KNOW THAT? AND W20 IS ^  

K CON THC SEAL *

There is no blast. For blgst, too, is carried by air, and 
yhen no -air -exiwts In carry the shock wave, there  »  
simply no shock. On the ground below', nothing would 
be knocked over ; . . not a leaf would stir (But this is 
foolish, for there would be no leaves, as shall see in a 
m o m e n t ) , |

According to Mr. White, there would be no radio
activity either— because of the height of detonation.
“ What, then,” asks Mr. White, “ does our super A-bomb 
have to make it so horrible ?”

The answer is frightening. It, has, in terrifying a- 
mounts, the most- venomous weapon the world knows, 
and the oldest— heat . . .  for the heat does not need air 
to carry it. There is littlp air between ug and the sun 
and we feel the heat strongly enough, if  we stay in it 
our skin burns. This is not the heat of the sun. This is 
three times hotter than the temperature in the center of 
the sun, and it is only a few miles away. From thé cen
ter of the bomb this great heat comes pouring out, 
smashing through the air at the speed of light, doing 
its work as it reaches matter in its path. It passes in a 
fraction of a second, but in that time it has done its work.

Under this violent heat, Newark bursts into flames.
It is not a fire; it is almost “an explosion. Newark will be 
leveled. There will be no one alive. Clothes catch fire, 
exposed skin burns away, dying people are trapped in 
burning buildings. The h^at of the bomb will not bring 
buildings to the ground but the heat of the fires started 
by the bomb will do that quickly. There will, of course, 
be- no point in trying to fight such a fire. In any case, 
there will be no one to fight it . . .  ,

Across the Hudson River in Manhattan there wiil ; virante be rearntny the mar*« tr 
be survivors . . At the end of a few hours the fire will g ™ “  15 £ ?  M ,Mft 
have done its worst in Manhattan and in Queens and, indeed part of tiie current resist- 
Brooklyn. There will be no city left, only death and des- ante to luxury articles is due to the 
traction . . . How many people will die in New York? niqr^eSeÎtiïï purch^s^ f°r ,h*

IXNAY,
MR.

HINT/

The contributor Asks whether 1 
would not say it is the workers 
God-given right to protect his 
seniority. That would all depend 
upon what one meant by “ pro
tect.”  It certainly is not the right 
o f any man to hold a position by 
conspiracy and get more for doing 
a job than other.mdn are able and 
[willing to do the same job for. Such 
|“prolection”  is simply the caste 
system. It is simply a method of 
plundering, robbing or exploiting 
another worker who has to buy 
the service at a high price be- 
catfte c f higher costs due TO sen»' 
iority. The Worker Who is able to 
give as much for the dollar he re
ceives as any other worker needs 
no protection.

To Claim that one man Is en
titled to get more for a job than 
other men are willing to do the 
same job for just because he got 
the job first is to deny the princi
ple of equality of opportunity on 
which Christianity is based and 
on which this government is or 
was based. It is, In short, to adopt

WHEW! I ’MTHERE! NOBODY \ NOW WE 
HE FIND THE )  VAMOS...tT’S 

GOLD. BV GAR, / EVERY MAN 
. I  BETCHA! y  FOR HIM- . 

_____  r - r d V  &ELF! /

YEN... AN’ 
RIGHT NOW 
I ’M GLAD 
FATSO'S 

GOT NO . 
I GUN! )

WE’RE GET TIN’ IN
GLAD TO 
BE RID 
OF THAT 
BOX! .

WHEN TH’ HEAT’S
OFF.... THOSE 
Y OF US S T1U. f
\  ALIVE /

GUN RANG! 
OF THEM 
VARMINTS, 
5HERIFF

r  BLAST 
’EM OUT A 

THEIR  
SADDLEÇ,
. BOVS ,

W O RK—Thus it is believed that ! 
! the key industries which manufac- I 
1 ture the heavy stuff will coniimie 
I to operate at full blast. They will j 
i cushion or prevent any calamitous 
decline, according to this presiden- 
ttal preview._____ :____________________ 1

There are other cushions which 
■ were net present in previous reces- j 
sions. to w it: Billions still to be col
lected in unemployment insurance; 
a backlog of savings, including cash- j 

! able government and veterans | 
j bends; the 52-20 'club” for veter
ans.

It is also estimated that several 
I million of the -temporarily unem
ployed in 1947 or early 1948 could 
find wark by returning to school

i teaching (there is a shortage of 375,- 
¡030 instructors); by enlisting or re- 
enlisting in the armed services; by 

. qolns; back to the farms; or by rc- 
j suming their prewar positions as do- 
j mestics.

These are tho major reasons why 
j President Truman's aides, including 
j his Economic Advisory Council, bc- 
! Here that the 1947-1948 cycle will 
: swing In such a way as to benefit 
! him In 1S48.

I  DQsri sé  LIEVE RYDER ▼  HI «SOWS TO 
TrtiNKS 1 RUSTLED MS J V iW n ,  PAVE.' h! 
■e CCk S. S  S ' j----FRV-ED Tout

NCMPG2RS ^'S'-EvJ 
OiD TrlE fRAtyiMV HE’S
the ome That really
?:iSTl£p  RTSitOi CATT.C

HÎRE COTE 
TRILBY AäO  ■ 
P A Æ -N O N t.

LOOK .DAME-’ SOHlS&ODY» 
WAITIN’ FDR US,— I f f  .

keeps production down and thus 
keeps costs up. Thus there is less 
produced and so there is less to 
divide. Thus the workers as a whole 
have a lower standard of living 
due to seniority.

The contributor says that labor 
has been “ trampled upon”  in the 
pa*t. but she fails to say how. How 
can any employer trample upon a 
worker other than by lying to him 
or misrepresenting? I f  he pays as 
much as other people will pay a« 
that time and at lhat place, the 
worker is getting all he is worth 
at that time and at that place. He 
is not “ trampled upon." Labor and 
tilings have different values at dif
ferent times and different places

Of course labor gels more now, 
but it is not because laborers have 
hung togejher. It is because o f bet
ter tools. I f they hang together in 
separate groups, as the coal miners 
have been doing, they will eventu-. 
ally ail fall. They .will all have a 
lower standard o f living. It Is a 
form o f civil war; it is the opposite 
from cooperation.

The reason collective bargaining 
hstt come In for knocks recently 
js that it is so enlarged that people 
can now begin to see the harm re
sulting from iL  But it is just as 
wicked on a small scale as it is ob 
a large scale. It  is only easier to 
see in one case than the other.

The contributor says the column 
Is frank but, for it, freedom of the 
press means picturing one side 
only. It does not mean anything of 
<he kind. It meins an attempt to 
show that the working man cannot 
br*nro” e hi** In4 -s - v-b-*- hv 

btnlng to prevent competition. It  Is 
competition that is the cause of ail 
progress. Any group that Inter
feres with competition, whether 
it be laborers, employers or the 
government, keeps down the stand, 
ard of living o f the workers as a

Bulgaria, the American and British 
governments have recorded their 
convictions that the Polish elections 
will not be all they should be. Bri- 
tctln and America base their inter
est on the Potsdam accord, which 
stated:

“The three powers i United States. 
Britatin and Russia i note lhat the 
Polish provisional government in ac
cordance with the decisions of the 
Crimea-1 conference (Ya lta ) has 
agreed to the holding of free and 
unfettered elections, as soon as pos
sible on the basis of universal suf
frage and secret ballot in Which all 
Democratic and

I  UNDERSTAND YOU WANTED TO 
SEE ME. MR. M. ---WHAT'S ON . 

YOUR MIND ? ■ T

1 I  YE SOT A BRIGHT IOEA, BUCK, 
J FRECKLES IS OUT AND 1 
r  THOUGHT This  w ould  be a  
Good  chance to try o ut  his

__________ _ _______ CAR ! >

M JUST CURIOUS \ UMMM ! NOT much 
5 aEi WHAT KIND ) Forf LOOKS. BUT SHF . 
r  A MECHANIC. j  looks LIKE business / 
MY SON IS I KWE'LLTAKE her. out 
_ _ _ _ _  ^TOWARD CITY lake BEACH 

\ WHERE THERE ISNT MUCH 
---------- --- traffic/

S e r g e a n t  r i l c y í  
t h is  e  freckles 
MÎ.GOOSEY---I JUST 
G o t  momf a n dÎÂÎSSÆÉm
license  NUMBER,

____ 5-6118.' _

'C ftED IT— But the Republican 
Congress which meets p'dav can 
spoil or beautify this politico-eco
nomic picture. For the legislators 
rather than President Truman, wil! 
have final say on disposition of the 
nne nroblem which lies at the core 
of all hopes for continued prosper
ity—labor strife and disturbances 
that block full production.

I f  the Republican Congress can 
enact a sane law that will prevent 
work stoppages without promoting 
*  fierce Industrial w"ir. these Tru
man expectation's will be realized. 
I f  not. all bets for immediate or 
long-range prosperity are off.

Who will get the ballot-box cred
it for continuing or ending the cycle 
of good times—the GOP stateamen 
on Canlto' Hill or the Democratic 
Administration at the downtow. 
-¡id f i f  Pennsylvania Avenue—will 
be up to the voters to decide at tho 
polls in 1948!

anti-Nazi parties 
•hiil! have the right to take part 
end put forward candidates, and 
that representatives of the Allied 
press shall enjoy full freedom to 
report to the world upon develop
ments in Poland before and during 
the elections.”

The latter part o f that pledge ap
parently Is being fulfilled, since 
foreign correspondents have been 
permitted to travel about Poland 
arid send uncinsored accounts 
hbro-d. But the 1st part of the pledge 
hasn't fared so well. The Potsdam 
accord was announced Aug. 2, 1945 
The elections which were to come 
"as soon aa ¡»»s ib le " have been de
ferred more th in  17 months. And 
opponents o? the government blot 
say the voMnr will b<* anything bui 
”f roe and unfettered.”

W  \(~ « U ’P NEVER C tRe o w b s m s  t r ie d
TO BUY! A HP ffttCED AT

i cp| i \
VAU SCHEKLËs"A HOL'SE 
THAT ETHICALLY SELON65 
TO TH* COUNTESS. IP... 
YET WHEN HE PHONED. 
’.'0U TOLD him TO BE ; 
IN YOUR OFFICE LATER /  
WITH THE CASH I / .  

V  WHY? y  à

SHE »SAY RETURR ANY MOMENT, AND 
l MUSN’T-ER-LEARN OF HIS FABULOUS 
lOFFER*. V0U SEE. 1 .TOO.HAUE A 
hHOME (N PALMETTO REACH..

WHAT VAN SCHEKIES 1MPUEP SHE 
PAID FOR. HERS! WHAT A GOLDEN 

OPPORTI* W TV FOR. A  IMAN 
k WITH BUSINESS INSTINCT! A

\N il 
ittemt 
¡Valtei

The ancient Sumerians ha da sys
tem o f numbers baaed on sixties

Plrst onmmerelal citrus grove wav 
planted in 1904 -In Texas.

BUT. CLPRAl CLARA, 
HOMEY.*! DON'T 
THINK YOU REPUTE 
HOW IMPORTANT 
THIS TOOTH I « ...

NEW-MODEL CONTREES INDEED 1 
DO l TEU. 
DANEN X. 
THINK \T 
CALL«. FOR 
A FANCY 
6tT OF 

CELEBRATING

I ’M wAlNKINö OF 
THE LPy« T  y RAY 
l  «A M  OF MINE'

whole.

¡IflOTOY. (NBAi______________ P -  There
has baen more than the usual 
amount of grief in high places, try
ing to make government budget es
timates for the fiscal year beginn
ing next July L Exact amounts re- 
cti-rted for "aeh federal agency are 
.-till restricted information. They 
-will be released • only when the 
President’s budget message goes to

must be made to cover the authori
zations. That’3 where lots of the 
money goes.
COSTLY INCONSISTENCY

In the last sea-ion Congress add
ed to the budget tiearlv M 'i  billion 
■ -more ‘Han half of it for veterans— 
nr’ asked for bv the President Thp 
P.M’ldeut however signed the bills 
and to approv'd »he added expense

As the new Budget Director, youirt 
.J-mes E. Webb, points out, the Con
gress and the people have become 
accustomed to looking for all kinds 
of government special services.

Desirable or necessary a* veterans’ 
benefits may be. they are costing 
over $fl bllli in this year. That's 
more than $150 per American fam- 
Jly. In a smaller way. airport and 
hospital construction take millions. 
Tht Department of Agriculture’s 
$300 million fertilizer subsidy goes 
i'0 percent to 20 percent of the far
mers— the richer fanners who would 
use fertilizer anyway.

All ths legislation enacted by pre- 
Vluufc ^ i i n u . f i  «lid  now in effect 
ai.'homes certain minimum expen
ditures below which the government 
cannot go until some of these laws 
art- repealed, some of these pro- 
|rams stopped. This figure has been 
estimated at $25 billion. I t  covers 
only non-military items.

When you add about $13 billion

tt it and “ cooperation” ? There can b* 
?rn- no cooperation unless all worker* 
and are considered. The only way col

lective bargaining knows of help
ing t h e  worker is to deny other 
workers the right to compete.

There certainly can not be “ too 
much" unionization by way o f co!- 
1 e c H  v e bargaining if collective 
bargaining is sound in principle. I f 
it iS sound in principle, the more 
we have The better o ff we will be. 
I f  it is unsound in principle, which 
it most certainly is, there should 
be no collective bargaining.

It, is difficult to prove to any
body who does not believe in the 
competitive system that a news
paper gives both sides. The side 
that believes in the competitive 
system has a single idea, but the 
side that believes in the collective 
.bargaining theory has as many 
Ideas as there are individuals. It is 
impossible to give all the different 
Ideas o f people who do not believe 
in the competitive system. There 
are trillions o f different i d e a *  
against t h e  competitive system, 
and they are all wrong because 
none o f them respects the equality 
of all men before the law as they 
are before God.

Congress.
I t  Is safe to bet that no govern

ment department asked for less 
money than It is now getting. But 
there have been two pressures to 
pare these amounts down. First Is 
the President’s^own desire for eco
nomy. Sccbtia Ts pressure- from tin 
new Republican molarities in Con
gress. who have been' talking big

E F  THIS . J * K N O B O P Y T t i R N t  
VJAS S POSED ) UP ALL NKjUT- 

’ YHJYOCK A  CEPT A  
YO  OFF V  IRRITATED 

^ S L -N K H T r )  SKO IK , AN- A  
ijg P E N D  <(S08!) EXCITED 

/ ^ D N T  DO ) EAGLE.FLYING 
NOTHIN ScTYEFtHEAD—

T  O FFE N D  L ________
. ’e m  r r  ■ /

&NADDUP'
L m i s r s * ’  ,

SON-BUT WE SHORE <¿ IS A  <1 
•'S DISAPP'INTED TSEE | J O K E , ) 
YO ’ IN TH IS  SHAPE rr J  SO N— <| 
YO' CAI N T  COLLECT <AM FAILS 
INSURANCE ON UVE. Y T ’SEE. TH' 
LOUTS, YO’ KNOW JT-A  HOOMER
----------s r v — - r - ' l A  in  rr rr ,

Economics can be made — yes. 
Sothe items in rhh year's budget 
won’t recur next year. War agen
cies are disappearing. No more loans 
to Britain. Subsidies are over. 8o is 
UNRRA. But the public debt Is Still 
more than f260 billion—over $1850 
per capita—and the interest on it 
iilqyie Is $5 billion a * year—one- 
eighth of present government expen
ditures. *

Ooverment payrolls run about 
one-sixth of the total expense. Pro
mises to cut federal employment to 
500.000 are poppycock when It takes 
sfC.OOO to run th> Post Office D e
partment and half that number to 
tun the Veterans’ AdministratlM»

TH' MCTES ft IN f t
M IXED."- y  NO ”  

AH BETTER I RUSHr  
SEND'EM J ^ r - s r l  
A RUSH
TELLY-GRAM.'/' "’T T *

but vaguely about cutting the bud
get from this year’s $41.5 billion to 
$25 or even $20 oillion.

W hat congressmen and politicians 
are prone to , forget is that they 
themselves are the worst offenders 
against government economy. When 
the President arbitrarily cut public 
works expenditures last fall, the a f
fected parties got busy and made 
iiim  put some of It back.
\ Congressmen os a whole talk good 
Axmomv, out don’t act it. They pass 
auphorizattons for trig pfojeett. The 
atCborlzaUoni themselves don’t dost 
s  t im e  But later on appropriations

ocvPUt
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___ CLASSIFIED ADS
n an lfled  ad» »re  »crept*«! until 

IS# ».in. for week day pub!ic»Uon on 
time day. Mainly About People ad* 
giitll noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
-Classified adn, noon Saturday; Main

ly About People. 4 p.m B aturte .
CLASSIFIED RATES 

(Minimum ad three (-point lines)
I Day—*Sc per line 
s Day»—20c per line per day 
I  Day»—15c per line per day 
4 Day»—1 Sc per line per day 
(  Days—12c per line per day 
(  Day»—11c per line per day 
1 Day* (or longer)—l»e  per line per 

day.
Monthly Rate—$2.00 per line per 

month (no copy change).
COUNT 5 AVERAG E WORDS 

PER  L IN K
NO CREDIT W IL L  UR GIVEN ON 

ERRORS AFTE R  FIRST PUBLICA
TION. C A LL  UN A T  ONCE IF  TOUR 
A P  IS INCORRECT.

3— Special Notices

n — Moic yc!p (Co m .)

Eagle Radiator Shop 
1 516 W. Foster Phone 547
Commerc 

1 for rent. 
1 ery War 

McC
1 Mended ami 
1 Job too la
1 Ph. 113

ial size floor waxer 
Call 801. Montgom- 

d&  Co.
;ollom & Weibel
Insured house movers. No 

rge. Call us collect.
J or 339-W, Borger

I A NEW shipment of Selberlfrtg tires 
and tubes just received. See our 
Stentn-O-Afatic electric irons. And 
we have children’s utility auto seats.

them in for «finifmt and saf»-- 
t.v. Complete line of Sinclair Prod
ucts.

IWolter Nelson Service Station 
J 125 W  Francis Phone 1126
I r ICHARDHON oarage. »22 Alcock. 

Complete automobile service. Tune 
ana genertf repair. Ph.

M&le Help Wanted
Large nattonqlt^ known tire
and automotive supply retail 
store is desirous of contacting 
salesmen between ages of 
25 to 35 for retail sales.

Previous experience in these 
lines helpful but not essen
tial. Good salary, expenses 
while training and two weeks 
paid vacation to those who 
qualify Give education, fam
ily background and previous 
experiences in first letter All 
replies confidential Write 
Box 30, Pampa News, Pam
pa, ̂ Texas-

18— Business Opportunity
1-I'-> "U  «JO K E  fr.r sal*. Will ¡nroii p.

Phone 22B7. 41 (i Fr*d*rl*___________
UAFE FOB SALK, fully equipped and 

2P&5 f°t" business. Lon«- lease. Ruth’s 
i.fnffi' Shoii. I/fors b, ,j, Tutrec

Purchase Éntire equipment for 
Business at One Place

Help Your Bell Laundry ^quipmlent. 
Includine H rebuilt, libo new. May- 
tap machines. 32 model; tuna, racks 
tables. cash register. electric 
switches, plum bina; in fact nil you 
n/»ed to be In business is a building. 
Ua.ll HU. business phone, and 
2IK1-W.^residence phone. \V. L. 
Ayers, "■!<! S. (,‘uy lor. Pampa.. Texas.

P  -Genero! Se nr Ica

■ genera) repair. Ph. 1200,
Edson's Service Station and 

Tune-Up Shop
Complete Sinclair Service. Motor tune- 

up. 700 8. Coyler. Ph^2o7.
lolvin Follis, 1412 W. Wilks
Vuto Paint and Body Works. Mfltiv 

years experience. We do all tvifefe'of 
body »hop work, including glass in
stallation on all car.s and truths. 
Skelly gasoline and oils in our e6n- 
nocllng service station. Ph. 2353-J.
Jock Vaugnn "6 6 "  Service
hinip» ( «  Prod. 5(1 8. Cuyler Ph 9509 

McWilliams Motor Co 
tampa Safety Lane— Ph 101
Iwock a1-»orbere for all cars. General 

repfr*r work. Efficient service.
Long's Garage & Service Sta. 
123 S. Cuyler Ph 175
]941 Super De Luxe Ford in 
[good condition.
[Complete automobile service

NOW  H AVE  many part« and ac- 
ttortes for your car that ha» long: 

[ been hard to get. No Job refused— 
your satisfaction is our guarantee.
Joe's Cor Laundry & Garage 
|600 Alcock Phone 830

Smart and McWright 
|00 W. Foster Phone 484
Yib arn pntilnm.fl Id  do r*.iiair
[ OB your car need«. Drive in today.

vrence Gulf Service Station 
^20 Alcock Phone 9531

te service, wash and lubrication

Clay Buliick Body Shop
W. fos te r  Phone 143

i>  make seat covers, tailor made, for 
I all make of cars. Sports tops, uphol- 
| d panel boards. We install glass 
j **5T all cars. <;lass <• bani u- Is, gIhs*» 
I regulators and door latches, 
floor mats, front and back, 
or grills
he pface~^.f»1S-20 W. Foster.

T IK  KRR-G RIFFIN - General contrac-
tors and cabinet makers. J0U7 8.

Killian Bros. Garage
HS N . \\ it i d ________ » Phone 1310
BEAU TIFUL «malt bornes built in ac* 

rdanco in your specifications on
• •it- lot. 

Stroup, * -u. Bldg.
M l. Hee J. 

kit*-J.
MAYO W ATKK WELL, r* pa ring \V« 

pull rods, tubing and erect mllla. 
171(1 Lincoln. Ta lley Add. Ph. 807-J. 

CAUL .STONE, water well repairing, 
cement work. Insurance protection. 
027 N. Yeager. Phon.» 9W

Cartwright Cabinet Shop
We do furniture repair on large or 

small pieces 11100 Alcock. Ph 1410.
1COTARA Water Weil Contractors. 

Drilling, servicing, cleaning out. rods 
anti tubing pulled. Tower« and mills' 
erected.-flee us about towers, mills, 
pipe, sucker rods.
11»: Tuke _Sb______________ Phone l 880

Radios, electric refrigerators, 
washing machines, vacuum 
sweepers, ranges, repair and 
service on any Ward appli
ance Expert workmanship 
We now have electric units 
for installation in the refrig
erators purchased during the 
war.

Montgomery Ward Co.
¿6—-Financial

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

27— Beauty Shops

Skinner's Garage .
W. Foster Ph. 337

|T and rebuilt Ford V -8 and Model 
[A  motor«. All models of Chevrolet 

and Lincoln Eenby r«._______________
4 Corner Service Station

omplete automotive service. Tires. 
Ibatterles and accessories. Skelly 
■products. Borger Highway. Ph. 1119.

Bt ond Found
[Ibb tSirty who picked «P  package

r»1«tak<\ containing niau’N shirty
at PAmpa Athletic Ulub please call
B l l - W  or leave at Pampa News.__

fC. 23rd, six months old Pock- 
Kpanlel TmpPv. Buff colored. Return, 

Eddie Lynn puenkel as this Is a 
I ’hriMtmiis present. Reward. Phone

__ i—3 key« in leather folder In
front of llughcs-.Pitts. Phase call 
t’harlie Fuller. J *h, 2d I 3 -\ V _____

-T ransportution
I t .  V r k E, general hauling and 
novlng. Local. Careful handling. 822 

Murphy. Phone 1TO9-W.______ •
indie Transfer-Storage 

16 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025
ring anywhere, anytime. United 
anLlne Service. Crating and oack-

our specialty.
npa Moving & Storage Co. 
W. Brown Phone 1040

»1 and I0n«r cli^tanr* movere. Pack-
IUH «-ratlin, 1* mir rpeeialty.___

I r L T  BOYD, the transfer man with 
Te* Evan« Bulck «¡¡inure. Call 123 

134 f«.r hauling, moving
R ETT SHERIFF, liveatoclt trans
i t io n .  Insured and bonded. D a) 
right. phone ( 8

TTHARRISON, 914 E. Fred-
_t. House moving and winch
rucks for service. Ph. 2162.

reTAONS, Transfer, Oklahoma, 
j  and Now Me*lco as well » «  
•to-aae. S Curler Ffc, W4

I— Mole Help
Ì n T E d  Fir.-t class se rv ice  s ta t ion  

I t tem lnn t  Non«' otb .-r n.-o«l apnlv 
V a l t e r  N'. la.m S« r\ i<. S ta tion . 15.. 
A . 1-YAncU*______________ . . ---2___ :__
jiperienced disploy man want- 

Gocd starting salary, good 
forking corditions. Apply 
Montgomery W ords.______
etterhe&dn. envelope», office form« 

Pampa New»

TR Y  OUR new permanent« and at- 
tractice hair styles. Make an ap
pointment »oon. Ideal Beauty Shop.
Ph on e ISIS.____________ __________________

BRIGHTEN up for winter with a new 
permanent. Add now life and berwty 
to your.hair. Make an appointment 
«oon. Duchess Beatify Shop. Ph. 427. 

YATES BEAU TY SHOP will reopen
soon- Phone 818 , .___________.

LE T  our operator« give vrrar hair that 
touch of fashion and simple grace. 
We tal a late appointment». Imperial 
Beauty Shop. 321 8. Cuyler.

LA  BO XITA BEAU TY SHOP, 845 
Barnes. Phone 1598. W  A. H llllll

29— Pooer H onging
FOR SATISFACTION in nalntlmt and

paperhanging call the Nemans. 
You’ ll like (heir work. Ph. lO lf-W .

30— Floor Sanding
MOORE'S Kiew Sa«,din*. PS <1 

Portable floor sanding machine. Let 
U8 do y  ur horn'' wherever it la.

31— Plumbing and Heating
CHROME «Ink faucet» and all else 

sinks at Smith Plumbing Co.. 8fi4 
\V. Foster. Phone ______________

W E ARE LICENSED Butane Install
ers. If you need experience and 
câreftll Installation, consider us first, 
then phone 300. Builder« Plumbing 
Company. ~

FINK  heating equipment 1» our busi
ness. expert service rendered on all 
furnaces. Ph. 565-J. KerbOw*»._____

C A LL  ITS for furnace inspection. Vent 
and drain pipes made to order. Des 
Moor a Tin Shop Ph 102___________

32-— Upholstering and
Furniture Repair______

BLAND  IJPHOLRTERY SHOP. 408 S. 
Cuyler. Ph. 1683. Rear of Stephenson- 
McLaughlin’s. Repair, refinish and 
spring tying. Slip cover» to order.

PG m pa Craft Shop
"Decorative Service" 

Reflnlshlng -Repairing—Upholstering 
Slip Covers—Draperies

A nice selection of upholstering slip 
cover and drapery materials now in

625 South Cuyler Ph. 165
WE ARE nuw able to help you with 

your upholstery needs. Come In at 
once and be first,.
Brummett's Furniture Store 

317 S. Cuyler Phone 2060
W H Y be unhappy about shabby furni

ture? Call lilt 7. Fugate’s Repair 
Shop. 610 X. Banks. ______________
Draperies and Slip Covers 

Made To Order
Prompt service, excellent workman

ship. Mrs. Y'erna Stephens with 
Pampa Craft Shop. 625 S. Cuy 1er,
32-AVenetian Blind*

CUSTOM MADE, flexible steel Vene
tian blinds. Repair work on old 
blinds. Venetian Blind Co.. 843 S. 
Fautkner, 3rd hoiise south of Ama- 

■ r llln  Highway. Ph. 18(13.rlllo Hlg
33A— Rtug Cleaning
Truitt Rug Cleaning Service

Rua» deterged chemically clean. 
Phone 11 « « — Inaured—P. O. Bo* 7*0

B O A R D IN G  HOUSE . .. with
»TIM. TT-miMo u e e i  u x  VC7UK NEVJ 

«A R 'S  EVE 0IN6E, EW, t-lOOPLE ? AMY
Tim e  x  s e e  v o u  e m s a ^ e d  im  a  
t& *eo & *B L E  f a c s im il e  o f  w io r k

CAN MAKE BOOK-WAT NOU'RE- IM 
Ke n n e l  AGAiM /-^-BVTtAe  

! • JPtf, t h a t  w a s  a  noisy  crenn  Th « c 
, BROUGHT YOU HOME AT FNE  IN 
ktHE MORNING —  \NHW[ WERETHEV 

”  -  - CARRy,M & ^0 liC > i (

rA sh u tter  ?
, V

M A JO R  HOOPLE
BAY.TER, THOSE ^  
FEEBLE -M INDED  
WITTICISMS O F  

SOURS USED TD AKlNOY 
ME, BUT NO\N X-X  

> 3UST AM NOT AVJACE 
OF VÖUR EXISTENCE, 
LITTLE M ^ / k___

w .

i— 7?.

. « e s  3UCT
U w .«n .

33A— ÇÎM h tbg
lam pe Rug i. Fur¿- ¿leancrs
C'.rpst-cisar.inr. laylñ* -ítid rcbalHny-PZ

hone ____________
35— Cleaning and

. « ’•er; J-b ffur-irantced.
Phone 2215 ^ R. II. Burquist

ADD life to your wearing apparel by 
having them cleaned and pressed 
regularly. Service Cleaner«. Ph 1290

PHONE 889 for cleaning and prenslng.
We do minor repair». Tip-Top Clean- 
ers, 1904 Alcock._____________________

Fifty-7 Cleaners
Tree pick-up and delivery.
"As close as your phone"

807 W. Foster________________ Phono i t
CLEANING, pressing and dyeing. M. 

A. Jones, 2 blocks west, V/% Bou«.n of 
5 Poipt««# 1117 Clark St.

35 A — Tailoring.

Burns Tailoring Co.
AND  1IATTKRE

Made to measure suits and shirts.
124 S. Frost_________________PhElione 480
36— Laundering
SEND dry cleaning with your laundry

—It’s more convenient. Your Laun- 
dry & Dry Cleaners. Phone 675.

W ILEY Helpy-Helfy Laundry. Wret 
W'ash, finished- Soft water. Pick *■*' 
and delivery. 702 E. Denver. Ph

Perkins Help Selfy . Ph 405
Wet wash, filtered soft water. Open 

7 to 7. 221 E. Atchison, 1 block east 
Santa Fe depot

WIGGIN S LAUNDRY. 505 Henry St. 
W'et wash and rough dry. Pick-up 
and delivery. Ph, 1134. ____

elNNI$ LAUND :Y, 610 t.. Fredrick 
Helpy self, wet wash and rough dry. 
Soft water system t-hone 2598

PRUET’S SEW SHOP, 811 8. Cuyler. 
Phone 2081. Dressmaking, altera 
tkww and buttonhole».

. Custom Maid Shop 
324 S. Cuyler Phone 1112
You will find a choice »election In cos

tume jewelry, cleverly designed nov
elty belts in suedes and kids, jeu'el 
trimmed. Beautiful* full fashioned 
slips, lace trimmed la white and 
tearose.

37-A— Hosiery
HAVE your sheer nylon» and rayons 

mended at 1 .a Delie’s Hosiery Re- 
palr Shop 329 Roberta. Ph 1432-J.

38— Mattresses
AVER *  SON MATTRESS CO.. 817 

W. Foster. Phone 633. For Inner- 
spring mattresses of quality.

40— Oiit H auling
Ragan Phone 1210-W

W ell put you r, driveway in excellent 
shape for winter. We haul sand. 
gravel and fUI-ln dirt. 1018 8. Sumner

41—  Photography
48-HOUR kodak finishing service a.t 

City Drug Store. Fine grain flni.sh- 
tng, enlarging. W ork hv Sims Studio.

42—  Building Materials
SELECT and clear oak flooring. Lim 

ited amounts. O. W. Lindsey. Box
__252,,Amarillo. Phone 2-11M.
1*(»R A L L  types of concrete »ee 8. B. 

Gibbv. 858 S. Sumner. Phone 473-R. 
We »pedalile  in good floors.

For Sale
Driveway Gravel and Building 

Material

44— Electricoj Service
Billie Martin —  Neon Sign;
Sale» and »ervlce. Interior Lighting

40i> . Ballard. Phone 2307.

WhjO W A N T ? TO j ltN t  A  GÔfiÛ -  ' JJ9— Cí*y T»opetty tÇeht.)
BUSINESS BUILDING THAT I'VE F I*ED  TÔ BUILD Stvl1ü ^ iÉ ^ v Æ ' ’r"~ . ;V ~~S
Cn in.» Ba«lard »x. In the middle of U f i  north çf the Tele,
paone Building? Wptüd build to stilt ien.Wit hut would wapt about a
two-ye •year lease to a good party. Will start tie building Ju.>t as soon 
as the weather clears up a little.

THIS HOME REDUCED TO $5250
Here’s a nice 7-room home that must be sold in the next 2 days, as 
the owner is leaving town. Hardwood floors, floor furnace, large room«, 
well arranged, nice fenced-in back yard, garage, concrete walks, nice 
shrubbery, on the pavement, -just a bew blocks from town in the north
west part. Owner told me to use my own Judgment but sell R. I told 
her it ought to bring $6500, but if yop want to Iniy It will take off $500 
real quick and it’s me and. you from then on. Of course 1 don’t aim 
to give it away, but somebody’s going to gei a  bargain, a.̂  I ’m going 
to sell it.

J. W ADE DUNCAN  
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
40 Years in the Panhandle

STONE-THOMASSON SPECIALS
7-room home with basement, 3 lots, Adjoining school, pavement on 
2 sides, several nice out buildings. '

A  real home in 5-room frame building on North Russell. Price $9000.

INVEST IN  HOMES, INCOME PROPERTY .
Four-room home, completely furnished. $3500.
Six-room duplex, $4000. Now vacant.

Good residence lot on E. Francis. $500. $250 will handle.

$3500 buys garage and auto paint and body shop, new equipment

M. P. DOWNS— REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 

Phones 1264 and 336

GET READY FOR THAT SPRING FISHING TRIP

Have that boat of yours ready for fishing pleasure by having a new 
Martin Outboard Motor installed.

THOMPSON, HARDW ARE

75— Flowers
WE HAVE a wide assortment of 

flower« arid hardy plants. Keep your 
home bright and cheery with flow
ers. Hoy’s Flowers. Phone 1570.

78— Groceriet and Meats
Adams Market, Grocery & 

Upholstery
Gulf service, fresh meats, groceries.

W e do upholstery' and repair work. 
General Hauling. Anytime. Anywhere
Lane's Red and White Grocery
Have foods for your needs. Plenty of 

fruits candy and nuts. Fro meats, 
dairy products. Shop for your gro
ceries whore vonr patronage is ap
preciated at 5 Points.

81— Horse* and Cottle
Only 10 Milk. Cows Left

5 fresh, f» heavy springer«. These are 
fine stock and worth the money. 
They are now just south of Panhan
dle Packing Co. Call or see

George Inman. Ph. 267 or 312
83— Pet*
FOR BALE—One male Cocker Spaniel 

4 fnos. old Registered. 808 E. Craven. 
FDR BALE—6 months old registered• hlnrlf I ’orlrar- 8i « «n lnl »a« • - -DtnCK 'nrnf r ¡spaniel,

Christy.

85— Baby Chicks

Jackson Electric Repairs
W e rebuild all electric motors. 

119 X . » Frost—Phone 11118

James Feed Store 
522 S. Cuyler Phone 1677
This season wo will handle Munson 

chicks exclusively. Let us book your
order now.

Al Lawson— Neon
T. R. Duckworth. Servicing. Ph. 2399 
Star Rt. 2 ______________Pampa, Texas
45— W eld in g  Service

Shop for automobile rep _ 
-work and welding.- 1505
Phone 1488.

55— Turkish Baths-Massage*
LUCILLE 'S  Bath Clinic. Relief from 

neuritis, rheumatism. Reducing. 708 
(V. Foster. Ph. 97.___________________

56— Nursery
W IL L  care for chKHren In my home. 

By hour, day or week. 307 E. Brown
ing. Phone 1778-W.

61— Household
FOR SALE Singer sewing machinb.

Treadle type. Phone 2107-W.
FOR SALE—Studio divan. 2 platform 

rockers, table model RCA radio, bed
room suite, springs and mattress, 
kitchen Move, dinette set, china 
ojoset and Ice box. 407 Lefors S1.

Stephenson-McLaughlin Furn. 
Co., 406 S. Cuyler. Ph. 1688

New and used bedroom suite*, new 
and used living room suite», used 
walnut buffet, used radios, new gas 

heaters. W e huv kood used furniture
Martindale & Sons Furniture 
624 S. Cuyler Phone 1596-J
W e buy, sell and trade anything of 

value What have vou’

Irwin's— 505-509 W. Foster 
Underwood typewriter, grocery 
and meat scale, bicycle, ra
dio and record player.

Special Prices
New Year Special in Furniture 

At Economy Furniture Co.
New living room suites, studio type, 

makes bed; extry ‘ chair. Fireside 
chairs in tapestry and Brocatelle. 
Electric alarm clocks.

Used living room suites and studio 
eouohes.

We Buy Good Used Furniture

88- -Seed, and nauta
FOR SALE —500P kafir bundles. So 

Per bundle. B. R. Robinson, McLean,
Texas. 3 miles east. 3.V. north.______

FOR SALE—50 bale« alfalfa hay. av
erage 76 lbs. to bale. 91.45 per bale. 
Ph. 130 or 401 >_

Phone 792 541 S. Cuyler

We hove blackstrap molasses 
for cattle by the barrel or 
carload.

Bring containers.

We have complete line of 
feeds.

Gray County Feed & Hatchery 
P.G.C and Chic-o-line Feeds

End of W . Foster_________ Phone 1181

90— Wanted To Bent
W AN T  TO R EN T—3- or 4-room furn

ished house or apartment hv couple 
with infant. Permanent tenants.

_ Must he clean, « ’aM 1846-J or 1785.
W ANTED  to rent 4- to 6-room un

furnished house. Call 1999-W or 
9Q0S-F3. V  T. Alexander.

NEEDED immediately, furnished 4* 
or 5-room Apartment, duplex or 
house. W ill pay up to monthly. 
Care of property guaranteed. Per
manent. W ife  and one child. Roy R. 
Lewis. Manager American Credit 
Co. Ph. 308.

92— Room and Board
hoOM and ft«lard In private home. 

Men or couoles preferred. 723 N. 
Bank». Ph^ne 24K7-M

95— Sleeping Room»
ROOM FOR R EN T With kitchen 

privileges. Call 23S7-J or see ut 461 
X. Warren.

BEDROOMS for couple or wording 
girls. Closq in. 485 Ä. Bàitard. Ph. 
1202-W or 97«.

Brummett's Furniture
8-nieoe dining room suite, Montgomery 

Ward refrigerator, radios, lamps, 
smoke stands, etc. Quality merchan
dise at popular prices. We specialize 
in upholstering also buv good used 
furniture-.

317 S. Cuyler ________ Phone 2060
Texos Furnihirc Specials

•“-piece breakfast set. $15.00.
**udlo divan. $29.50.
Lamp table. $3.00.
Dresser. $.5.00.
Platform rocker. $10.00.
Other good buy» tp used furniture I
62— Musical Instruments
NICKELODEONS for jrour party Re 

lection of used record» for »ale Old 
Mill on Clarendon Highway Ph. 273

47 --Radio»

FRONT h«-dn>oin for rent. oat*Me en
trance. Ph. M* or ¡>34. 421 W. Fran
cie.

S ID E G L A N C E S

95— Sleeping Rooms (Cont.)
FOR RENT -Front bedroom. East en- 

. trance, on bus line. Phone 2198. 
FOR RENT Bedroom, adjoining bath, 

in private home, available Jan. 1 
Phone either 903 or 2351-J._________

LARGE bedroom, adjoining bath, 
close in on bus line. Phone 1426-J. 
801 W. Francis, _______ __________

. . .  .loM K  for »ale. C room?, well 
built, TORi ft. garage With Concrete 
il ‘30T. • oncret, .r4in chio.cn houre 
burn and shade trees. O. te. FolU«f 

1484 Roberta Si. Phone «28-\V,
C. H. MUNDY, Real tori w tllbe  out of 

the city until Jan. 1. Consult J. E. 
Rice and Mrs. Gertie Arnold on list
ing» he advertised. Ph. 1831 or 758.

Good Buys in Homes, Farms, 
Income and Business Properties 

J. E. Rice. Phone 1831
Lovely brick home. 109-ft. front, dou

ble garage. Priced to sell.
Nice 5-room. East Craven. $3150 if sold 

bv Dec/20.
Lovely new home. 3 blocks of High 

School, $1900 down—$60 per month.
Large 5-room. East Francis. $6850.
4-rocm modern. E. Frederic, $4000.
Nice 6-room duplex. $4500.
4- room modern. E. Cmven, $2750.
5- room modern. Borger Hi way, $4500.
Nice 7-room home. N. Hazel. $7000.
6- room furnished duplex. 2 blocks of 

court house. $5850.
640 a c iv s  w«11 im p roved  w heat fa rm  

6 mite» o f Whit»/ Deer. 610 acres 
in wheat, one-third of wheat deliv
ered to elevator, all mineral rights 
go. $75 per acre.

Your listing» appreciated-_________

V6— Apartments
NICE clean apartments., walking dis

tance, convenient,, also comfortable 
sleeping rooms. American Hotel

97— Houses
FOR RENT— 3-room house, 

couple only. Phone 878-J.
modern.

101— Businew Property
SHEET IRON building, 40x35 foot, lo

cated on S. Barnes, for .sale. Suit
able for garage or paint «hop. Call 
728-W . O. M Follia, 484 Roberta St.

BUSINESS PRÒPERTY
50x60 garage or warehouse 
building Business location, 

and
Residence— 4 rooms.

Good condition.
Att located Corner tot.
Paufd on both sides.

TULL-WEISS
Ph. 1360 Pampa, Texas
110— City Property
MUST SELL this- week. Four-room 

house, one-room house on back of 
lot, <*lo«e in. Also five-room house to 
1*** moved at once. W ill trade this 
house for a good automobile. Ph. 
976-J. _______________________________

Tom Cook, Real Estate
90ft N. Gr*v Phone 1037-J
2 Well improved farms, irrigated, near 

Lubbock. $109 per acre.
240-acro Irrigated farm near Hereford,

$75 per afro.---------------------------------
4ftft-aere wheat farm on pavement 

near Pampa, $75 per acre. One half 
o f wheat goes with favin. ,

5-r<*om house, close in, $6000.’
Good 5-room house. $4.000.
Other farms and houses and good 

rcfrlcfentlal lots Gail >rie for llstmgs. 
FOR SALE - 3-room semi-modern

house on 50-ft lot. Half block off 
Borger Highway. Inquire 916 S. W il
cox.

FOR SALK—By owner. 3-bedroom 
home, hardwood floors, floor fur
nace. double uarage. fenced in back 
yard. 602 N. West.
Mr- G I. and Home Owners

You realize the trend of prices on pre
war property has begun to level off. 
If you have property that .will meet 
FHA requirements, and if you have a 
fair price on it. you should list with 
ine and 1*11 try to sell it for vou.

To all Veterans, if you are interested 
in buying si home, -ebhtabt me. as I 
am official appraiser of Gray Coun
ty. 1 will go to W hite Deer. Panhan
dle. Borger. McLean. Wheeler or 
any place you wish to appraise prop
erty for you.

CHA8 E. W A R D __________
♦-ROOM house with hardwood floors. 

In excellent location, vacant now; 
$2000 will handle, balance like rent. 
5-room house, rental in rear, posses
sion with sale. $2000 down. 3-bed
room home, large living room, floor 
furnace, double garage, good loca
tion. Modern 3-room house on South 
Barnes, price $1500. Several good 
building lots.

Mrs. Clifford Braly— Ph. 317
1398 Booth-Weston 2345-W
2-bedroom brick home. $11,500.
Lovely 3-bedroom home. 200-ft. cor

ner lot.
Two well located liquor stores. A  bar

gain.
Other good listings in income, busi- 

ncss or homes. ___________________

Four-room house, 1 room rent
al in rear, close in. Burns 
Tailoring Co. Ph. 480.

By Galbraitb

RADIOS repaired. K.00 »care® tube® 
table and ear radio« for »ale. 117 N 
Dwight Ph. S41-J.___________________

Tixit Rodio Sales ond Service 
117 F Francis Phone 966

■*MPA RADIO LAB Record Slay 
ers. radios, car radio» 717 W  Foe 
fer Ph 46___________________________

Rodio»^Servic«
-tepafr on all make« «if radio». «Ye 

parts and tnbaa for an make»
Imperial Furniture Co

119 N Frost Phone 364
68— Farm Equipment

Osborne Machine Co.
310 W, Foster Phone 494 

Scott Implement Co 
lohn Deere— * Aock 1 ruck« 

loles ond Service

▼0—  M it r e f lo n e o u »
DAVIS TRADING POST

*M tt. C u v ie r - »o n e  1987-J 
W* btiy. »ell and exehanee-

72— W on ted  to Bey
WANTED T o  BOT—daid electnc r»- 

fii**rator». Joe Hawklna, «11 Buck
ler. Ph. IS«.

J.w  r  »4M»!» stishffiStri-3r- ü

EXTRA GOOD section wheat land in 
Carson County, three miles to ele
vator 6 miles to town. Possession at 
harvest.

Four-room modern house on Davis 
Street, priced to sell Possession 
with sale.

Three-bedroom house, on N. Russell. 
Possession with sale.

B. E. Ferret. Ph 341 & 2000-W
Arnold & Arnold 

Ph. 758 Room 3, Duncan Bldg.
Lovely 5-room home, living room car

peted. Venetian blinds, floor furnace. 
E. Browning.

5- room duplex, nicely furnished, dou
ble garage, on g lots, fn.oao. $8000

— handle.---- -̂----------------- :
.'»-room with breakfast apd bath. New- 

lY decorated. Venetian blinds. E. 
Frància. $ 485ft.

2- bedroom home on Garland Jjtt., $6500.
New 5-room house, maple floors, ga

rage. North Faulkner. Owner will 
carry good loan.

6- room house with 3 50-ft. lots, Graven 
Street. 84850

4 rooms with built-In garage, Craven 
Street. $2375.

3- room modern, furnished. Wilcox Ad
dition. $1900.

5 rooms, breakfast room and bath. 
East Frances. $6850.

5-room modern on Ford si.. $3400.
4- room, double garage, large lot. on 

Miami Highway. $5500.
5- room house with basement, on A l

cock Street. $4500.
We aimrociate vpiir listing»

-Va. 3, • '* r  P A M f A  Tt

W ANTED  TO BOY
Junk Batteries, each .......................... ......... $1.00
Junk Copper Wire, per lb......................... 10c to 12c
Junk Brass, per lb. . ................................ 6c to 9c
Junk Radiators, e a c h ................................. .. .. .$1.50 to $2.35
Junk Aluminum, per lb. ..............................................................................3c to 5c
Junk Iron, per t o n ........... __.................... $10 to $18

C. C. M A T H E N Y  T IR E  AND  SALV AG E
S IS  W. Foster Phon. 1051

i r

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO

International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Tractors, Power Units

READY FOR BAD W EATHER?
4-buckle overshoes, regular and also cowboy boot overshoes. Rain
coats and hats.

112 East Brown
RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.

Phone 1220

SPECIAL LISTINGS. 5.room modern 
with basement, $4660. To moved 
from Miami. 6-room modern house, 
drop side with asbestos shingles. 
Owner says It would be worth $10.000 
in P.amp.t. Price only $4500.

W. T Hollis, Realtor. Ph. 1478
IMMEDIATE possession of two-bed

room h«»me. well located pn corner 
lot near high school. Built in 1940. 
Large basement garage. Hardwood 
floors throughout. Floor furnace. Ve
netian blinds. A - l condition. For fur- 
ther information, call owner> 1618-W.

FOR SALE Large 3-roont cement 
hl«vk house. Inquire 928 East Scott.

E W. Cabe, Real Estate
All kinds of property for sale.

426 N, Ure»t Phone 1046-W
FOR &ALH—Large 3-room modern 

house. Venetian blinds, double ga
rage. 50x200 ft. lot. Cloáe in. Phone 
1596-W ___________

LEE R. BANKS 
Farms, Ranches, Oil Properties 

itionol Bonk B ldg.—
Phone 62 or 388

John Haggard. Phone 909 
Real Estate 

Vendor's Lien Notes
G C Stark. Ph 819-W— 341
See me for homes worth the money. 

Have some g<» hI residence and U h > 
ine»» lots, _____

Lots All Over Town.
John I. Bradley 

--------- 2321 -J ____
* 11 L o t »

C A LL  2S4r-.J for 14 O. Simmons if in
terested in lots, blocks or acreage 
1n Davidson Addition.

116—  Forms ond Tracts
FOR SALE—80 acre» farm with run

ning water, fruit tree#, grape vine
yard. vtml fishing lake. 60 acre** In 
cultivation, sub-irrigated land; about 
$2.000 improvements. Price $4,000. 
Phone 1366 or see H. G. Coffee. 82C 
Frederic._______ _________ '

80-Acre Farm For Sale
Five miles east of Mobeetle, running 

water, excellent place to build lake, 
two-room house with two-room con
crete basement . barn and»Qther out
buildings. Good deal, sup-irrigated 
land. Immediate possesion. Price 
$3000- $1500 cash, balance good 
terms. Owner, R. A. Sims. Mobeetie 
Texas.,___

117—  Property To Be Moved
FOR SALE—Three-rooni hofSse to be 

moved, shingle roof. Price $1,000 
cash. Located 2V, miles south of Kel- 
lervtlle Texas, on Bill Roach farm. 
44ee L  44. Marshall:-----   —...—

119— Real Estate Wanted

Large Notional 
Concern

Handling good lines wants 
good retail location in Pam
pa for store. Minimum floor 
space required 4000 sq. ft. 
Will consider lease long 
enough to justify property 
owner building. All replies 
confidential. Write Box 428, 
Route 10 Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

121 — Automobiles
1938 CHEVROLET Sedan for sale. 

Good lires, good motor. 623 W . Fos-
ter. Ph. 461.__________________________

POR SALE—1946 Plymouth 4-door. 
*2250. phono 689

>VILI„ TRADE *40 mode! Ford pick-up
for ’ 40 or ’41 Chevrolet or Ford car. 
New tires, runs good. See Willard 
Godwin. 3 miles east of New Mo-
Jeetbv Ph. 919-F21.______ __________

FOR £ A LF«—Chevrolet 1941 model 5- 
passenger coupe. 412 N. Crest. Ph.
»70-J ____________ ____________,

FfV# SALE or 4-nde. 1946 Bulck ¡Super 
Sedanette. radio and heater: 1946 
Bulck .Super Sedan, seat covers, ra
dio and heater; 1946 Bulck Rond- 
mnster Sedanette. radio; 1946 Chev
rolet Stv’emaster Sedan, seat covers. 
hea.;«»r phone 1-313* J. ~

R. A. MACK. Ph. 3]78. l i l i  9. Barne». 
*41 Dodge Station Wagon.
’36 rhevrolet pick-up.
’8:> (Chevrolet Tudor for sale._______

FOR SAT.E—’3n Bub-k convertible 
coupe. Just overhauled. J* gttod tires. 
Owner ill. needs cash. W ill sell for 
4C.Q Ph 779-W  or 417*6 Crest St. 

VOW 1» time to nuy motor». Nem re
built Ford. Mercury. Chevrolet.

BULK YELLOW  CORN 
Truck load or carload, $2.85 per 100 lbs. 

H ARVESTER  FEED CO.--500 W. BROWN 
Phone 1130

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO. AT LLOYD 'S  ̂ sAAGNOLIA 
SERVICE STATION, 120 S. CUYLER. PHONE 999

1942 Chevrolet Fleetline,. like new.
Two 1938 Ford 2-doors, good condition. 
One 1937 Chevrolet Tudor.
One 1935 Ford Tudor.
One 193 i Dodge Sedan.

Home of Better Used Cars. 

We Buy and Sell Automobiles.

IT 'S T IM E FOR YOUR M ID -W INTER  CHECK
Don't let that car of your« down this winter. Whether it be a *47 or ’87, 

make sure we give it .a check-up soon. Save money and your car.

COFFEY PONTIAC CO./■- ’ . ■ t .....; ___ - ...............i  . . ... . •

320 N. Somerville 6—PONTIAC—8 Phone 8(8

THtSfc ITEM S ARRIVED  TOO LATE FOR CHRISTM AS ~ 
TRADE A N D  ARE NOT PICKED OVER

Beautiful pictures for the home and office.
Aluminum clothes hampers.
“ Beauty" step-on cans. '
W e have a large assortment of used records to go at 20c each.

IMPERIAL FURNITURE CO.
119 N. Frost Phone 346Attorney turns àleutit;

Makes Crime Predictions
___ _ B Y  BOB B R A Y

Your chUUH of not being murd- 
errd are pretty lair tfits time of 
year, but If \ou re not careful you're 
very likrly to be robbed! At least 
that Is the opinion ol Bruce Park
er. our local county attorney.

Parker. It would seem, has spent 
mar y a creepy night Ctreamlng up 
various theories as to why most 
people have chosen a certain sea
son of the year to commit their 
favorite murder Wo don’t pretend 
to be in complete agreement with 
Parker’- view, on the subject. How
ever, since X am in no position to 
dispute the attorney's word, never 
having committed murder, or burg
lary. and having been ordinarily 
considered almost sane, until we 
started this article, I decided to hear 
him out.

Since this happens to be the wint
er season jf the year, that’s .where 
I'll start. To begin with, you boys 
that have been nipping a little btt 
ouring the holiday season and still 
haven’t seen caught had better hear 
this warning. Parker says. "More 
people are picked up on intoxication 
charges during the cold winter 
months, due to the fact that it's so 
cold and miserable outside that they 
try to create a iiftle warmth and 
cheer on the inside."

Now. after looking the statistics 
ever, I am forced to admit that most 
people are arrested for intoxication 
during the winter months, but here 
is the next question that comes to 
mv mind Do morp people drink in 
the winter or does it just happen to 
look that way because more people 
are caught in the winter? Could it 
be possib’e that the reason so many 
more inebriated individuals are 
dragged before the judge during the 
(wintry months is because it is so 
much more difficult to stagger on 
an icy sidewalk?

After studying Parker’s list again. 
I see that he indicates spring as 
the most likely time for murders 
and divorces. To me that seems fair
ly plausible. If one or the other of 
the delightful pair won’t consent to 
a divorce the more determined of 
the twe sprinkles a can of KRO in 
the other's Ovaltine.

In ending, Parker makes the de
duction that the Writing of "hot 
checks’’ does not depend on the sea
son of the year but on the economic 
situation. And on that statement I 
agree with him to the letter. As 
far back as I  can remember. I

can’t ever recall any member of 
my family who floated a "bad chetk*' 
that didn't need the money and 
they needed it most of the time.

Court Rules o r

AUSTIN—UP,—  The authority of
the State Board df Water Engineers
is essential to change the use or, 
the Diace of use of water allocated 
by the board, the Third Court of 
Civil Appeals held Tuesday.

T* nnbeld the water board in liti
gation brought by the Briscoe Irri- 

| gation Co. after the board had Re
fused to amend Briscoe's water per- 

| mil.
The irrigation company's plea that

! It is not required to ask the board 
| for authority to substitute other 
i lands for those designated In its
| original permit, or to change the 
; purpose of use if water from irriga- 
: tion to “other lawful uses,” had 
been upheld In 53rd District Court.

The Civil Appeals Court Reversed 
this holding, but upheld the lower 
court insofar as its Judgment vested 

; title in the Briscoe company “in the 
\ use of unapnronrlated waters as 
: against defendants other than the 
| board." •

The opinion by Chief Justice
James W. McClendon said:

"We hojd that the authority of 
i the board is essential to authorize 
I a change in the use or place of use 
from that authorized in the permit.

"This holding is not Inconsistent 
with a vested title in appellee (Bris
coe) to the use of appropriated wa- 

: ters. nor with its right, as incident 
i to such title, to have the place and 
! purpose of such use changed. The 
restriction upon such right of change 
extends only to the power and duty 
of tlie board to determine the pub
lic policy involved In such change.

"This power is not an arbitrary 
one, tut must be exercised with due 
regard to rights of the applicant; 
and any order of the board denying 
an application for such change Is 
subject to review by the courts.”

NOT ONLY ONE OF KIND  
The polar bear is not the only 

white bear. A small white species.
Euarctos Kermodei, inhabits the 
Gribbell and Printcess Royal islands, 
off the coast of Britlsb Columbia?

AU I OUR WAY

7
«V  » .  R. W t H w n

ir Htnry nin*#cross an old flama he’s horrified
•A *- — - -

Plymouth. Dodjre motors, all model* 
rebuilt to factory «pec ification».
Pampa Garage and Salvage 

*108 W  Kmgsmrtl Ph. 1661} 
Rider Motor Co.

! 117 S. Ballard Phone 760 ;
| BALDW IN 'S aAKAO E  aerwral »a t. j 

repair, motnr t un»-up brake »errlo* ( 
Phone 8H2. 1001 W Ripley _____

I >"'44— Truck a _________
i VF.W nne-tnn 1 *01*1 pick-up hrd with 

fenders for rale at (Ireegton Parti
No. S. Phonf «7«. , ____________

p o ll  SALE or 't"ra«1e Inlernntlonal 
plck-no. «ro.nl condition. if'XHl tire*

I Bargain See L. T  Smith, ijoltexc

DIGESTIVE HELPERS
Termites live on wood, but they 

can’t digest it. Tiny protozoa ln- 
(Mte tlflr  Intestine* convert the 
wood Li to a food suitable for the 

■ “ 'nourishment.

‘H

TA L L  RKSHT/
YOU PU LLED  

M E OUT OP TH’ 
MACHIWE AMD 

'iOU'RE A  HEBO- 
BU T DOM'T HOLD 1 

M E UP ALL DAY 
ADVERTISIM ’rr f

’ YOU CAM’T  
BLAM E TH ’ 
G U Y - H E  
G O T HIM 

OUT O F IT 
B EFO R E  

ANYBODY 
COULD  

S E E  IT '

YOU RE 
NEVER 
HERO ’ 
GUV 
SAVE- 
MAKE

1 i
il...«Mitt. •1,1 i

J  iW.U_.AM3

THE PICTURE HANGER.



Keg. 1.95

Tiri*.
P o m pR eg . 3 .19

Trumpet
H o r n

Bo handy in an emergency! 
Barrel fits on a stout Iron 
base. Heavy rubber hose.

kfl M5 * K  C l
SCISSORS JACKS

1 .5 0  Monkey Wrenches 1 .4 3

L .8 3  Tire^Pum ps..........  1 .3 5
p i a  * Rag- 59c Flexible ft.

Radiator Hose . 4 / G

A fin ;horn ...w ell built Mid 
arith plenty of power. Beau
tiful Roman-gold met^lustr*

Reg. 1.98 
Shag Rugs'
Reg. 1.29
Dust M o p s ........
Reg. 1.39
Cutlery Boxes
Knife Sharpener 
Crank Type 
Was 98c, 4-pc. Cork 
Luncheon M ot Set

H E R S H B E K G E h Palestine

Reg. U t
Bumper Jacks
Reg. 79c
Exhaust Deflector

Reg. 2.98
Trouble Lights

Extension Cords
y jzzz^ zr,

CAUU 'H fi

Sleet Sheets . . 
Reg. 1.19
Garden Spades

I
Baby Car Scat

Dust Mop . . .
2 Itirner Electric 
Hot Plate

p la te d  s te e l.  
Double spring
action.
Cellophane

Hinge Hasp 
Game Chips
Bicycle

Chain Guard

10(70 Herr R Jio Battery

n A M vñ ü iíi restone
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Pampa
Rent Swindle Racket Ends in Pairs' Arrest

FORT W ORTH — -fi i k  A  pant
wiRdle racket worked tn at least j 

i ive Texas cities was brought t 
•i end yesterday when postal au

thorities announced the arrest Of a j 
man and woman in Ohio.

Pot-tal Inspector H M. McMillan I 
-aid the couple operated in Lub- [

Mainly About 
and Her 

Neiohbor Towns
Anna l,ru MrFnv. dxught*r

of M r“ and Mrs. J. O. McCov. has 
m u rred  to her school in Denver.
Mot* M"Ooy hod been home since 
before Thanksgiving Her school 
elosed because of the roal strike Abilene. Dellas, San Antonio
During her enforced vacation the ‘‘nd P°ss blV Fort Worth and 
McCov family on toyed a re- ! mid- Shreveport, La.
winter trip. which includ.-d Bir- McMillan said the two are alleged 
ntlnvham. A'«., down the ea«t coast to have Placed For Re,u want 
♦ "  Jr*ck«cnv|ile, F 'a . «nd heme by ods ior hods‘“i'- accepting advance 
the southern rout«. Mis* Mrdcv is er>t payments lor a month or a 
president of Porter Hall business 'ear and then disappeared, 
manage^ of the college toner, the’ He *»ld they gave bogus checks 
-rgr«r>h<e" h^-Hec tr>' duties a« n out-of-town banks for options 
Freshmnn representative to the' ir> order to obtain house keys to 
school annual. ••Skyline." show the dwellings to prospective
" Fuller Brushes, $14 Cook St Ph. , c ustomers.
2I52-J. . J ---------------------------
i Mrs. Marine 1 hut has returned 
fr^nr • hoUri-v vMt with her moth
er in Grapevine, Texas.

n *H ‘* «*  the Southern Club Sat
urday night. Jan. 4th. to V*c m-»- 
Oe*-»st'n , Make reservations now."

Mrs. W. B. Phillips and baby 
daughter are visitors in the Fran
cis Doering home. Mrs. Phillips is 
tho former M '*« Frances Deerim*.

Cleggs Instant ambulance. P. 2151,
George Ingram. 393 .N. .Stark

weather, who was injured last No
vember wh*m a horse fell with him, ’ dollars! 
was taken to ar. Oklahoma City hos- [ to the 
pital in a Duenkel-Carmirhael am
bulance Tuesday for further treat
ment

For Peg’s Cab. call 94.* .-
Oscar Brothers, son of Mr. and

Mrs Tom Haggard. Painpa, has re
turned to the University of Houston, 
where he Is an engineering student, 
a fter spending the Christmas holi
days here.

Pam pa Business College has 
moved to 408 E Kingsmill. 1947 en
rollments now being received.*

Rev. and Mrs. Dan Vestal left for 
♦bpir hn—o a’ Greenville, Texas, yes- j (Continue,* -mu, page u
terday. Rev Vestal filled the pulpit greatest possible incentive to the 
e f bo’ h *r i-es at the Central Bap- i investment of canital in new ven- 
tl*t Church Sunday and for the . tores, which will open up new ave- 1 
Wednesday night sarvi e. n’>es for emnloyment as well as ex-

Bey. and Mrs. Collins Webb and pn-ded ma-kets for raw materials" 
rc- were 1.r* r ub*wk recently. 1 

Mr. and Mrs. Finis Trimble and 
son Herbert, of Hale Center, were 
visitors jn the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Floyd Crow recently.

Kenneth Trimble of Amarillo was 
in Painpa visiting relatives New 
Year’s Dav.

Ç a tfi& i V o  fR c tfo b u c b
•vF By V  copm̂tbchcrwae:
JEANNETTE COVERT NOLAN

«6$
D.OnfeoWd by KCA SWVICE, INt

TH E  »TO R  V r Roae hn* been 
mrpiiiitf RUk hPprHly. Kfrentljr, 
hi* ha* broken arvernl date*. She 
•»«*»■ him wltn niiolhcr Kiri, Heart*

* lirukcii. «she rimhrn Hon»»* lo  find 
liiiu n  T lu ij ir  wnitiiic  lo r  her.

X X II I
TA IX O N  stayed, in Blakesville all 

that week and over Sunday, 
'waiting for Papa’s return, which

then looked embarrassed.
"Thank you. . . . Well, you sic, 

it ’s tentative, Mrs. Cameron, and 
not as much as I had wanted. But 
Rose is so young, isn’t she? Young
er, somehow, than I  thought, when 
we met in Washington. And she 
mustn't be stampeded into a deci
sion which must last forever. With

New Year Clearance Sales Held by WAA
FORT WORTH— Snecial) —War 

Assets Administration is jumping on 
the New Year clearance sale band
wagon with an offering of nearly 
20 million yards of unused piece 
goods.

The textiles, which originally

Miss Am y had fixed as not later everything at stake, I can afford
(than Saturday night. But then

I Papa had done an unheard-of- 
thing: he wired home that he was 
.motoring to Louisville with his 
friend. Mr. Milgrim. Miss Am y, 
receiving with trembling hand the 
yellow  message from the Western 
Union boy said that no, the Major 
wasn’t dead, he'd been detained, 
and Dixon would just have to stay 
a little longer.’

to be patient.
Saying that, Dixon looked so 

manly and fine that Miss Am y 
just had to pull his tall head down 
to hers and kiss him.

Then Dixon had said goodby 
to them all and gone to the St. 
George for his luggage. He was 
scarcely out of sight before Miss 
Am y remarked that it would have 
been only polite if the two girls

1. Dixon shook his head. “ I mustn’t bad seen bim at the station, 
wear out my welcome, Mrs.. Cam- “ Well, we can get a hack and do 

¡cron. But let me come again it yet,”  Sidney said.
’soon.”  \ So that was what they did,- and

“ Oh, you ’ll always be welcome!”  Dixon was aw fu lly surprised and 
Miss Am y had by now wholly ac- grateful. Sidney herself was sur- 
cepted Dixon, whatever the Major's Prised, fo r at the very last Rose 
dictum— and she wished that Rose ' had seemed to melt, as if  Dixon 
wouldn’t act like such a stick, but j  leaving were somehow dearer than

cost Uncle Sam some seven million 'wpuld be more enthusiastic about ¡he had been ah hour ago; she had
vflrte said in large lots 
highest bidders. Included 

in the offering are varying quan
tities of percale, flannel, knit cloth, 
wool pile and poplin.

Detailed listings of the material, 
all of which is stored in Richmond. 
Virginia, may be obtained by Texas 
bnuyers .from the Fort Worth re- , 
gional WAA office. Scaled bids 
must be submitted to Washington 
by January 13.

Tax Cutting

him I * . - walked into his arms and kissed
The fact was that Rose’s beha-"tiirrrwnh a heartiness which Sid- 

vior had puzzled Sidney, too. , hey wouldn’ t have given her credit 
A fte r  that first day, when she had for, and she had even wept a little, 
declared (Miss Am y heard her! > A  good omen, Sidney thought; and 
that she was glad to see him, Rose she began to plan her bridesmaid's 
had implied by her manner that dres6. 
things were turning out p re tty . *  • •
well, yet not half so w ell as she’d S ID N E Y  could have shaken Jeff 
expected. She seemed fond of
Dixon, but not madly in love with 
him. Madness, Sidney thought, 
would have been the thing, and

until tiis teeth rattled, not that
it would have done him any good, 
but just to relieve herself. He was 
too darned ready to admit defeat.

the easy thing. Unless there was But the night when she saw his 
somebody else? . . . No, Rose sim- ! final sketches, Sidney's own hope 
ply hadn’t the sense to appreciate that he’d win the cartoon contest 
her jack-pot. stuttered, gasped and expired.

Before he left. Dixon had a few  “ Are they any good, Sid?”

. Vnut'on said the Ways and 
Means Committee will take Up the 
tax cutting bill “as soon as the 
legislature budget with its ceiling 
on appropriations is approved later 
this month."

At the same time there were j
___ . .  _  . reports that President Truman |s
David Kemp Gan.x recently un- considering a request to Congress tff! 

derwer.t an operation at the Scot- head o ff some of the luxury tax 
tish Rite Hospital. Dallas, it was re- cuts due to go into effect Juto 1. Anm*! mil Ua m  tKir- meteminn 4c- r : __  . ■ . . . t

words alone with Miss Amy, tell
in g  her that he and Rose weren’t 
engaged, no promises had been ex -

She looked at the pictures. 
“ Yes,”  she said slow ly— truth
fu lly; for, o f course, they were

changed. But Rose said she loved some good, they weren 't just bad. 
him—  j He was watching her. "Good

"G ood}”  blurted Miss Amy, and ■ ftnoug^,”  V

F U N N  Y  B U S IN E S S

! “To win? fjjy b e . You never ¿is
tell.”

"So they’re not good, eh?"
She forced her eyes to meet his. 

j “ What do you think, Jeff?”
“ I think they’re rotten. I know 

it. I ’ll burn the darned things!”  
He grabbed the sketches from her 
hands; he twisted them to cork
screws. She had to snatch them 
back, run out o f his room, into her 
own room, and he came storming 
after. “ What d’you think you're 
doing?”  t /

“ I ’m going to mail them to San 
Francisco.”  She held the” door 
against him. “ You can’t stop try
ing now. Jeff.”

“ Can’t I? 1 have stopped.”  He 
wheeled Alien, dashed down the 
stairs, and banged the front door 
behind him. ,

Sidney ranged the c o n t e s t  
sketches on her desk. How differ
ent these pictures from  thè ones 
Jeff had done o f Papa— and dis
carded as so much trash. And how 
inferior. Sidney got out the Papa 
pictures, looked at them; they 
made you smile, somehow, espe
cially the pose of Papa wearing 
his I Chew Spunky Mule button. 
Now  that was good and if  it and 
the others o f Papa could be sub
mitted to the judges— but no, the 
paper was o f the wrong size and 
weight and in no way conformed 
to the contest specifications.

Oh, well. . . . Sidney rummaged 
sat her closet shelf lo r  wrapping 
paper and twine, and several 
boxes fe ll down and she kicked 
them aside. She found a strip of 
cardboard and improvised a folder; 
she wrapped and tied the package 
and addressed it.

Then she sat down on her bed, 
and thought.

It was silly, but probably 
cotildn’t do any harm—

She picked up the picture of 
Papa with his button, and she 
rummaged for more twine and 
cardboard, and made a second 
thinner package. She would just 
have to guess how to address this 
one. Then she wrote a note on a 
sheet of her best initialed station
ery, which Basil had given her for 
Christmas. She heard Rose com
ing, and slipped the two packages 
under her bed, and the note under 
the desk blotter.

(To Be Continued)

ported here this morning. Ganta is 
the son o f Mr. end Mrs. Homer 
Gantz o f Pampa.

APPLICATION FOR 
LIQUOR PERMIT 

The undersigned is on op 
plicont for j  Retoil Liquor per-

fight over the scheduled $9 to »5 
a gallon dron in liquor taxes already I 
is in prospect.

Word that Mr. Truman is disturb- ! 
ed over the effect the excise tax 
cuts will have on the Federal bud
get came from administration o ffi- 
•c4»ls fuhy acquainted with tax mat
ters.

They noted that the lower levies 
j on such things as whiskey, beer, 

mil from the Texas Liquor I furs- Jewelry, cosmetics and night 
Control Board and hereby gives i ^ ¡,bv b‘1,’* ^  ,uke »uton.au- 

notice by publication of such i the Presidents hostilities-end proc 
application in accordance with 
provisions of Section 10, House 
Bill No. 77, Acts of the Second 
failed session of the 44th 
Legislature, designated as the 
Texas Liquor Control Act.

"The Retail Liquor permit 
applied for will be used in tht 
conduct of a business at High
way Liquor Store, 346 E. Fred
eric St., Pampa, Texas.

HIGHW AY LIQUOR STORE 
Manuel E. Powers 
Edward Eshom

ONCE A YEAR ONLY!

S P E C I A L
D R Y - S K I N
M I X T U R E

$2.15 SIZE *1 

$4 00 SIZE * 2 «

N o w —save half on this 
luxuriously lubricating night 
cream for flaky-dry skin. 
Helps make skin supple and 

aoft_. . . an arch-enemy of 
rough spots and tiny lines 

due lo dryness. Get your sup- 
ply now as the time is limited.

ORDER YOURS NOW!

Richard Drug
t«I W. Kingsmlll Phone 124«

Congress

lamation unless Congress acts in the i 
meantime.

The saving to taxpayers over a 
full vear has been estimated at $1,- 
500 noo.ooo.

Rep. Rees (R -Kas) has announced 
’ Ail offe* »  bill holding th e } 

liquor tax at $9.
“Liquor is a luxury and there Is ' 

no one who needs to buy it," Rees j 
told reporters. "There is no good I 
reason why there should be any re- i 
duction in liquor taxes."

Copies of Knutson’s 20 percent | 
tax bill were not immediately avail- |
®ble. but from his .description o f j 
the measure, here is about how the j 

! Cld would work on a man with wife I 
| end two children;

Annual Present
Income Tax

$ 2,500 $ 9 5  $ 19
! 3-000 190 38

380 76
5.000 589 U 7
7 000 1,045 209
3-000 1.292 258

I 9,000 1.577 3 i5
■ JOdJOO . 1,862 372
| The Republican- bill would make
i the tax reduction retroactive to Jan- ______
t  u a ^ y  Withholdings from wages \ siding officer.

b?l? “ v&ri eS J rren t dr° P' unfder tbe Senator Overton (D -Lai, one of 
measure ~bec£ne e f f ^ v .  ^  thC Bilbo’s supporters, ^m ed iately  rose

I r-i pnnounce that he would debate 
Ferguson's move.

Most of the 435 members of the 
Hoii*e were in their seats at the drop 
of the first gavel 

Religious leaders gathered in a 
small church rear the capltol and 

I prayed for the new Congress, 
j They asked divine guidance 'or 

members o f Congress in acting "on 
the high plane where self-seeking 

I gives place to self-dlsr ipline and am- 
| bition becomes the hunger and thirst 
j after righteousness which has its 
j reward in fullness of life.”

Officials familiar with Senate rules 
i said a Southern talk-fest might pre- 
; vent the body from adopting a res- 
| olution for the Joint House-Senate 

ression Monday at which the legis
lators have planned to hear the 
President deliver his annual mes- 
sair*.

Such a result would halt the legis
lative machinery cold on the Sen
ate side, since the chamber tradl-

The taxidermist was broiling a steak when he stuffed 
them'”

(Continued From Page t> 
stood at 39 Democrats and 28 Re-
— b"n<"« **re«er»t as Biffle called for 
the administration of the oath al
phabetically.

Ferguson objected and moved that 
Senator Vandenberg (R-M iehv be 
sworn in first. Vandenberg is ex
pected to become the Senate’s pre-

measure became effective.

Read Pampa News Want Ada

EXPERT
VULCANIZING
It is now possible to 

repair almost any 

size hole in your tires 
successfully with the 

better repair mater
ials that we are get
ting now.

Used Tire for 

Sale CheapCENTRAL TIRE WORKS
602 S. Cuyler Phone 2410

Bilbo Fails
¡Cortlnu«-d trom Page l )  

following Senators:
Holland of Florida, Mavbank and , 

Johnston of South Carolina. Thomas 
of Oklahoma. McClellan -of Arkan
sas. Oeorge and Russell of Georgia. 
Overton of Louisiana, Connally of 
Texas. Robertson of Virginia. Hoey 
of North Carolina. Stewart of Ten
nessee and Hatch o f New Mexico.

Eilender was a signer of the ma
jority report of that divided com
mittee which declared Bilbo had 
done no wrong.

S lender told a news conference 
the Republicans are trying to 
"lynch" Bilbo without a fair trial.

Declaring that Senator Ta ft <R- 
Ohlo) had said in effect that "wo 
have the votes and let's go alter 
him." Slender declared hotly:

“ I  think that is simply rotten, 
putrid politics on the part of the 
Republican leadership.”

Eilender said there was "no talk 
o f a fulibuster”  but added that the 
group proposes, if necessary, “ to 
spend at least a few days in de
veloping the law and precedent as
pects" o f the matter.

«Continued from Page 11 
are scheduled to be resumed in Lon
don on Jan. 21.)

Official and « «o ff ic ia l reports 
gxve this picture of the blows struck 
by the underground:

At Tiberias, on the sea of Gallilee 
75 miles northeast of Jerusajem, 
the ettaekers used two home-made 
flame throwers in an assault on a 
military car park, but were beate., 
off.

At Kiryat Haim, in th“  vicinity 
of Haifa, one British officer was ! 
tilled and at least five wounded.

British military headquarters in 
a Jewish section in Western Jeru- , 
salt m and in Tel Aviv were at
tacked by persons using grenades S 
and automatic weapons. Tel Aviv j 
fa s  plunged into darkqcss during 1 
the attack there, apparently becau-e j 
electric wires were cut. Ten persons ' 
were wounded in Tel Aviv and three i 
it« Citrus.

Heavy firing in the center of Jeru- i | 
salem followed the attack there, but; i- 
rto  eaxualtlex were reported. *

Another name thrower was used! 
in Jerusalem, where a police palrol j 
car was attacked with L ie , but \ 
without casualties. At Heelers an at- . 
tempt was made to blast the Annv 
fir«- station. Only Might damage re
sulted. but an Arab constable was 
wounded.
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Railroad officials rould not be con
tacted late this morning on wheth
er the train had been moved.

Tlie general weather picture, ac
cording to the Associated Press, wasa r *  s?suE zr£r<£5until it has heard from the Chi f : panhandle, South Plains and North 

Executive* Texas areas.
Once the Bilbo tie-up is out of calhart and Wichita Fails with 

the way, the Semite can join -with three below zero, beat Pampa out 
the House to tackling such majoi as the state’s coldest spot last night
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issues of the new session as revis
ion of the labor aws. reduction of 
taxes and pruning of government 

•expenditures to balance the budget. 
The House, its organization groov-

the latter city reporting two be- 
lo’v. Wichita Falls was experiencing 
its coldest day since 1930.

This morning. Amarillo reported 
one above zero. Lubbock 2. Abilene

fd b / /»rty  œrffcrençes, was ready | 4 Big Sprlng 8 and rort worth 12.
■  The West Texas weather forecast
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to ratify Its leadership set-up and 
go to work without delay.

Southerners headed IV Senator 
May bank (D -8C) directed their fil

ibustering threat against a planned 
Republican motion that Bilbo stand 
aside while the new Rules Commit
tee considers his case.

HepuHtrans expressed confidence 
that any tieup In procedure would 
be relatively shortlived. Senator Taft 
(R-Ohlo) claimed sufficient votes to 
bar Bilbo at the door and Demo
cratic strategists did not dispute 
him.

called for fair and continued cold 
this aftemon and tonight with zero 
to six-degree temperatures expected 
tonight. The mercury may take a 
rise tomorrow alternoon but the 
cold front will continue to hover 
over tlie state for at least two more 
days.

BACK TO PANHANDLE
PANHANDLE — (Special) — M r l  

and Mrs. C. W. Atkins have return-1 
ed to Panhandle to make their 
home after four years’ residence to
Goldsmith.

Mr Atkins was recently retired 
from sen-ice by the Gull Pipeline 
Company after 25 years service. 20
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